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Bush Applauds 
President for 
Ordering Tests

WETHERSFIELD (AP)—
Sen. Prescott Bush. R-Conn., 
said toda.v President Kennedy 
did the right thing in order- i 
ii^  the resumption of nuclear ; 
tM ting .

“ The President'.' decision," he 
sntd, "was one of thethard choieeH, 
which must be made if we are to i 
'remain free."'

In a speech prepared for de
livery at the dedication of an Ex
change Club “Freedom Shrine " at 
Wethersfield High School. Bush 
said, Kennedy “met a difficuU 
problem courageously" and did 
what had to be done.

“Freedom would pert.sh on tills
globe. ’ he said, “if the Soviet i unless and until Soviet Union jish Prime 
Union were to- nWain a decisive; gjjuudona its obsession on se- Macmillan 
superloritv in nuclear arms over i , ,  , , u. „ j  • ,u  • • • ,the United States. crecy. He siKike at the open- broadening their joint ai>-

. ‘•to prevent such a eaUstrophc. j  ing ministerial session of the proach to summit diplomacy 
It was necessary for our scientists Central Treaty Organization i in a move toward more infor- 
to obtain knowledge which can | (CENTO). | mal coptacts wit If Soviet Pre-

be obtained through actunl "The Soviet Union has,- thus fa r , , niiĉ r Khrushchev.
Thla aeema to be one of the

on

Man V8t Fire in Ellington Woods
FUme« '»aced through tw'o and •  half acres of dry brush land Saturday oft Upper Butaher Rd„ Ell
ington, another In a seemingly endless chain of fires dupllcatpd in the northeast. Rodcvllle-aiKf- 
KUington firemen,* wlvo had Just fought a major woods fire in the Job’s Hill section, stopped the 
flames which were stopped short of the EWwIn M. Lavitt house. Despite today’s drizsle, state forestry 
officials wrarned that a  heavy rain is still needed to end the danger of w-ooda fires. (Herald photo 
bySatem isj.

Would Have rw a y . Mariam 
Group Seeking 
Governor Post

lOUl
By THE A8SOOIATKD PRESS ^ginning of tfae end of aegregaticm

G r s l ^
Ided^St

A youiig Negro husband and 
wife plaimad to decide today 
whether to accfept an offer of. a 
free room in a Harlem apartment 
while looking for work In New 
York, a city where they said they 
eould be (‘Amarican cltlfeens."

Both Shelby WlBtanui. a  a4-year- 
old longshoreman, and his wrife, 
20, appeared fatigued by the 36- 
hour one-way bus trip north.

But Willlama i»ld he didn’t  hold 
anything against the segregation
ist', CltlienB Counl41 of 
New Orleans, w^ctfc)^rovided 
bus fare. '

"They weren’t  tryfrig'-to help no
body, Jiut to prove something to 
themselves,” he .said. “If I’d had 
the m<mey I would^have come any
way to look for wdrk.”

The cbitple waa the second fam
ily in a  week to be sent to New 
York by the segregationist group. 
ASked wrhy they came, 'Williams 
said "mostly for work . . .  a  job 

- and just to be American Cltisens.” 
" Minutes after their arri*fal .Sun

day a Negro couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Dupre, offered them a  room 
in their Harlem apartment rent 
f r s a  WiUiams said he wouW stay 
overnight In a hotel before decld. 
Ing w’hether to accept the offer.

Later, Sen. Jacob K. Javlla told 
an^audlencel in a  small Harlem 
church he believed "this Over
ground Railroad wiU mark the be.

aa the bsais of the southern so
cial order.’’ ■ ■

Javita said the council’s’ ship-, 
meats north exposed "as a  hollow 
fraud" the argument that each 
State should be left alone to solve 
-Its Own South Is
now ready tb adififteBnlt it can- 
not 9000 vKjth DMm problems,’ 
he ^djsSajk^hoiwr that the segre- 
gaU<m (i|^'«m  deq>erate. . Their 

to evacuate 
NegTM PSv sickening many of 
their ttSinf soutbemers."

The American Civil liberties 
Union In New YOrk charged that 
Eric Weinberger of Norwich, 
Conn., was arrested and beaten 
several times in Tennessee, a 
charge denied by Sheriff 8 . T. 
Hunter a t  Brownsville.

The ACLU laid WOinberger was 
trying to~pi?o^e work for Negro 
sharecroppers driven from their 
homes in 1960 by tenant farmers 
for registertng or attempting to 
register to vote and how living 
in tent oqmmunitles in Haywod 
and Faye|te Oounties, 'Tenn.
 ̂ The * o riff  said Weinberger 
was arrested "for lnvestigati<m 
because he was acting auspiciotu" 
and then was released. lAter, the 
sheriff said, he was arrested for 
speeding, disorderly conduct and

(Oontfaued OB Page ’Two)

NEW YORK (AP) — Soviet 
Cosmonaut Oherman Titov has 
discovered that going around the 
globe 17 times is a snap com
pared to orbiting nighttime Man
hattan.

The Soviet spaceman and his 
pretty brunette wife, Tamara, 24, 
wasted little time Sunday night 
in hitting the tourist trail. ^

At 8:30 p;m. they were walking 
down the ramp from a  Soviet 
turboprop airliner at Idlewild
Alrpoft. At 7:30 p.m. they were 
arriving at the Soviet United Na-, 
tlons mission headquarters on 
Park Avenue.

They tbok only an hour and a 
half to freshen up before they 
were off again. The plan, ap
parently, was a quick and quiet' 
tour of some of ’the sights of the 
brightly lit city.

Thanks to midtown traffic, the 
WASHING’rON (AP), — Some^ The view of Keating and soraeUour wasn't as quick as intended.

W a g n ier Refuses to Run

Conservatives 
Threat to Rockefeller

-lUpublicans believe Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller may be facing a 
bigger re-election threat ' '  from 
party conservatives 'in New York 
than ' he seeiba willing to admit.

This is one of the bright m ts .  
Democrats have been ame to field' 
out of a  weekend which brought 
the umounoement of Democratic 
.Mayor Robert F . Wagner of New 
York' City that he will not seek 
his party's nomination to oppose 
Rockefelier’s  re-election. ,

The' Conservative Party, Inc., 
announced last week that it will 
oppose Rockefeller and Republi
can Sen. Jacob K. Nja^its, who is 
up for re-election, J at the GOP 
convention iq September.
, Failing that, the conservatives 
will try to get enough signatures 
to win places on the ballot in 
Novepitec- Ib York State,
candidates for statewide office
can be nominated independently 
by getting j2,600 signatures — at 
least M from each county.

While Rockefeller and Javita 
seem assured of. getting their 
party’s nominations, the conser
vatives hope to demonstrate some 
significant dissent which might be 
telling in the .November results 
and thus affect Rockefeller’a 
chances for the 1964 GOP presi
dential nomination.

AssociatM say that both Rocke
feller and Jav-tta mlniiriUe this 
movement, started earUee
in the year among RepubUcan 
conservatives wbo don'.t like 'riuU 
they ’ regard aa tbe liberal view
point of the tMk

It la evident, however, that Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keatlhg. R-N.Y., who 
might be ^iposed'by . Wagner for 
re-election in 1964, U kes. a much 
omra aerlous view of the incipient 
ooBaermtlva revolt

HAR’TPORD (AP)--The race 
for the RepubUcan gubernatorial 
nomination in Connecticut was 
widened today with another con- 
teatant---8enate XCnortty Leader 
Peter P. Marlanl of Groton.

:nc, am proud, to  announce, that 
i  ww' a ^  the mnnuiation off the 
RepubUosB p arty ‘as a candidate 
for Ihe highest eieotive offloe in 
our atats,'* the 47-y«ar-o<d Sen
ator s i ^  a t  A 4)ir«is.oanference.

He claimed that tMs 
and industrial state

Rusk Blasts
' ■ d ___  ’ “

Secrecy by|l^cs/ for Informal 
Red Chiefs Ta/Afs with Nikita

LONDON (AP)—U.S. Sec
retary of Stale Dean Rusk 
warned toda.v tlie east-west

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

arms race cannot be ended' President [Kennedy and Brit-
Minister Harold 
appear to be

be obtained through actunl
te.'ting. rather than by theoretical ^een unwilling to agree to an e(-, xms seems

fective treaty banning all nuclear | chief'results of the weekend White 
testing," Ru.sk said. "In the clr-; House conference between the 
cumstances, the United States h a s : American and British leaders, 
had no choice but to assume Its, Another reported result la 
responsibility-to look to co i^  ’agreement to soften as far as

analysis in a laboratory.”

,Vpfr .P«Sr)r .4 Contract
NORTH HAVEN (AP) — The 

junjL. -two-^reAr contract between 
the P ratt *  Whitney Aircraft plant 
here-'and some 4,000 United Auto 
Workers, billed in advance by the 
union as non-inflalionary. never- 
theleas provides 6 to 1 1  cents an
hour pay booats... ____  __
” ratliOed yesterday
by the union MimbersHlp.

Warren Chamberlain, president 
of UAW Local 1234, announced a 
week ago he .was asking thkt the 
<K(Sto»nary wage hike applied 
in ths form' of Improved fringe 
benefits.

This, however, did not flt-ln with 
the company’s policies, said Cham
berlain, so the union accepted, the 
pay hike.

In suldition, new ..fringe benefits 
were- added. These include: be
reavement pay—u p 'to  three days 
wages for smploysa Absent be
cause' of a  'Osath In ths family, re
imbursement for the amount of 
pay lost betmuse of jury duty, holi
day pay for those wl)o take .tbiMr 
.vaqAtions during ss pesioti toJltititik 
a holiday- occurs, qnd l(jCb;|nsu^'

imioA

defense and conduct -mipossible U.S .and British conflicts 
Umlted series of atmospheric nu- ,of Interest over reshaping world-

Asks Aid 
By Labor, 
Business

f>was muted and Indirect and ap
parently reflected a desire by 
Kennedy and Macmillan to keep 
bn good terms with Khrushchev-

The summit maneuver presum
ably reflects the .same attl(t)de 
an d '  i.s pointed' toward future 
week,'’ rather than an Immediate 
heads of government meeting. In 
fact it was learned that one ob
jective Kennedy and Macmillan 
have in mind is to establish a 
pattern of talking with Khrush
chev wcasionally without having 
to have a  big formal conference.

“They think It should be possi
ble," one well-informed diploirot 
explained, "to have m ore' ■flexl'- 
bllity kn’.. summit diplomacy — to 
get together from time to time

c l« r  tests. 'Wide trade patterns on Britain's I wlthour having a huge internation*
Rusk then added: Secrecy and,entry Into the European Common al cirrus, 

disarmament are incompatible. i Market. . This was brought out ..In the
RuaH-ASSurssd .America« ,friends communique Sunday Ken-leommunique In a lesrf direct

1" thay the_ U n lt^  S t^es nedy and: Maemlllan' blamed the l.manner. Kennedy and-Matmillan,
wniiid go_ on working with them |So\iet Union for the current;it said, "reaffirmed their wllllng-

proeperous a holiday . ,
had been ance ' poiiciea, for rec

(ConUnoMl on Page Two) (Coni e a  Pag* Sevea)

Anxious toNIeet Glenn

Titov in 'Quick Orbit 
Of Gotham

would go' bn w’orkihg wllli TRem | Sotiei 
to Insure’the defense and stability 
of -the Middle East against con
tinued threat of (Jommunlst ag
gression.

CENTO. consists of Pi^lstan,
Iran,' Turkey and Britain. The 
United States takes part in its 
work as an associate member.
The alliance grew out of the 
Baghdad Pact.

Pakistan, with the support of 
Iran anil Turkey, has been urg
ing the AJnlted Slates to play a 
bigger role in MMdle E ast de
fense. possibly by changing its 
associate membership to full 
membership- Those nations also 
hava been pressing for an Amsri- 
^tan-general to be commander of 

'the ' 'cSHNTO planning staff, but 
neither the Americans nor the 
British like the idea.

Foreign Minister Abbas Aram of 
Iran urged the United States and 
Britain to pay greater attention 
to the economle needi of the re
gional members of the alliance— 
mainly by providing more help.

Neither Defense Minister K. M.
Sheikh of Pakistan nor Foreign 
Minister Ferldum Cemal Erkin of 
Turkey in Uiejr speeches men-, 
iloned a desire for the 'United 

'g taU s to taka a-tiarger: role.
Rusk assured the ministers the 

United States is interestsd in co-

series of U.S. nuclear weapons 
tests and pledged to work for dis
armament and a )>an oh testing. 
The criticism of the Soviet Union

ness to 
heads of

consider meetings of 
government whenever

(Continued on Page Two)

Xiive-and-Let-Live Setup

other Republicans is that the eon- 
aervattves might be able to atrike 
a body blow at Rockefeller in 
usually Republican upstate New 
York.

Most politicians agree '"that 
Rockefeller has lost ground there, 
not only because of. his divorce 
but because of what some Repub
licans regard as a sort of New 
Deal type of administration in 
Albany. ’

As far back aa February Rocke
feller was asked on a nationwide 
television ''program if he were 
swinging to the right. He replied, 
“Not in the slightest." |

Rockefeller figures to run well | 
in New York City, particularly if

f-i >iUAy

CQ.SMONAUT TITOV

Thanks to the curiosity of the 
average New Yorker it wasn’t so 
quiet aitheV. |

Before the tour started, Titov.! 
said he was anxious to meet | 
American astronaut John H. i 
Glenn Jr. "We will have, quite! 
a lot to talk about." Titov added j 
through an interpreter. Titov i s ' 
to attend the,, international space | 
conference in Washington, D.C-,! 
later this week. |

Cleveland Industrialist Cyrus.! 
Eaton and his wife, ,who have! 
visited Premier Khrushchev in the - 
SioViet Union were among SCO per
sons who greeted Titov i and hi.' 
wife a t Idlewild.

During Titov’s tour of Manhat-

Berlin Gompr©mise

WASHINOTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy told the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
today he wants to see an econ
omy kept stable by the free 
forces of competition so the 
government will riot need to 
intei’vene in the price-setting 
process.

The President delivered to the 
chamber's 80th. annual meeting a  
aober appeal for coooperatlon 
among business, labor and govern
ment. He said this would keep the 
economy stable, protect «ie dol- 
lar, and expand foreign com
merce.

"These areag where conflict ex
ists between private Interests and 
government Interest must be met 
by all of us who care for por
country.” Kennedy said,-.,.... "

The iFTeBldent sold there never
again nBett b e -iu n n v sm n s H i '
recent crackdown on the steel In
dustry's attempted price increase 
— providing all forces join In 
achieving non-inflationary prbrits 
and wage Increases within bounds 
of productivity increases.

Kennedy, assuring the business 
leaders there can be no prosperity 
without profits, received hes'vy 
applause at the end of his 20 min
ute address.

But ha was not Interrupted by 
applause as was the > retiring 
Obambsr Prsqti|*nt. Rlcljard Wag- 
risr who folldwtd the chief execu
tive with a  talk defending the steel 
price increase the President 
crushed weeks ggo.

LONDON (AP) — Foreign Sec-.Russia and Cpmmunlst China, has-* __a «•___- --—I____A •'_ ' ''bsriSAM m risiMMAari Da#K

( (^ I ta u e d  aa Page Seven)

French Troops 
Again Occupy 
Center of Oran

ORAN, Algeria (AP) — French 
army units occupied the center 
of Ojmn. Sunday ’ in a maneuver 
aimed against the terrorist Secret 
Army Organliatidn. then suddenly 
withdrew today-<zwlthbut any ex
planation.

The French army units returned 
to the center of the d ty  later. 
ITie sudden awiteh mystified'sup
porters of the secret army.

The troops liad gone Into .the 
heart of Algeria’s second city-1 
presumably to enforce a  new ban 
against all vehicular traffic and 
parking in the heart of the city. 
Ottzens also were warned not to 
walk along roadways in the ahea 
or to form group.'-

Aa soon as the units were with
drawn this morning, European 
settlers defiantly drove Into the 
restricted area despite an earlier 
warning that security forces 
might fire on violators of the pew 
restrictions.

The center of Oran is regarded 
by the eecret army as its own 
territory.

retary Lord Home expressed hope 
today the Allied, powers And Soi^et 
Union , will reach an hdhb'rable 
compromise on Berlin based bh a 
llye-and-Iet-live arrangement.

Home addressed fellow min
isters at the opening seeslon x>f 
the Central Treaty Organization 
CENTO, .

He warned that Soviet expan'- 
slbhism still threatens the non- 
Commimist powers. Ha .said , that 
only last week Premier Khrush
chev-. reaffirmed that any method 
will be-tried "short'<)f"))lunflng the 
woeM" into total war to achieve 
Communist alms.
' To resist Soviet pressure. Home 

urged firmness and ''conciliation, 
“provided we are not asked to 
abandon our essential principles 
riegarding Germany and Berlin”

"Berlin would have been ad
sorbed Into the Communist empire, 
a long time ago If we had not 
combined absolute firmness on es
sentials with a willlngnesa to ne
gotiate,” Home said.

"We made it clear that two and 
a half million West Berliners were 
not going to be sacrificed. There
fore troops were going to have to 
stay and access routes must re
main untouched.

On I.SLOS and Southeast Asia, 
Home said: "The conference in 
Geneva on I.«os, which included

been a euccess. Both sides have 
stood firm On their .essential. But 
their Interest In preserving peace 
has coincided and it has been pos
sible to work out the main points 
of a detailed agreement. Further 
progress now depends on-the Lao
tians themselves being wise 
enough to form a government."
 ̂ ‘"The picture is less bright else

where. I th)nk particularly of 
South Viet' Nam where the dan
ger. bT OommunUt subversion Is 
great. This shows we must be res-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Czech‘'Reds Reject 
U.S. Plan on Berlin

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia lAP) 
—The official ‘ news agency of 
Communist Czechoslovakia said 
today the U.S. proposals fbr a 
Berlin settlement are unaccept
able ae long as they hinge on the 
demand for a Western garriaon in 
Berlin. j

'The oommentary appeared in 
be the first public Communist' 
reaction to U.S- Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk's .news conference 
statement last Week reiterating 
that the right of the West to be 
In West Berlin la not negotiable

Picket Joins Dancers

Kfinnedys Wine, Dine 
Nobel Prize Winners

By _FRANCES M W W E'^ ^fields from physics to peace — 
.............  ’ ‘ stopped the President and his wlfel

(ConUnued on Page. Coven)

Stale Will Provide 
Oral Polio Vaccine

speculation ' of talent

Wa sh in g to n  (aP )—President
Kennedy toasted his 173 dinner 
guests- Nobel Prize winners and 
men and women of letters — as 
the most

to ask for autographs on their en
graved dinner menus.

There were /wme who had nev-

Wagner sUcks-Jw hia decision. j tan he kept smiling, and respond-

m TS:‘ i : ’' K e « : ^ H e ' ” .S ‘d‘
wouldn't allow himself to be i 
draRed. adding that 
Kennedy "knew how 
"respecta my judgment.

a t President! skating rink in R o c k e - ;_   ̂ ~ a-, ar I ieu ând!j!'̂ ,/‘‘“ •«;*»; Rcds Gct Co.smos. 4e ,, medaw on two young girls ,and a . *Ue««r .  4̂1eaw -..1* .J I Ta 1 f  . 1 *.

.’WBS. TITOV

There' was, some
that French officers, by shifting | White House 
troops back and forth, were trying: He called them all together Sun- 
to draw hard-core secret army! day n igh t-a  potpourri of the 
unlU into the' open. The offlcla! | f*med—to honor the Nobel Prize 
attitude haa been to invest the Vinners of the Western 
city without provoking an open I sphere.

It is not in the political cards 
that th* Kennedy administration 
will give up easily on New York 
and on the President’# leading 
potential Republican opponent in 
1964. The ppssibUlty of a  Wagner

small boy in a sailor s^t,. and r e - l f t n ^ L -  f O w K i t c  
.plied in Russian when the dhild-^ * * ^ ''* ^  i r O m  V /T D I I S  

said "Thank you;" Theren said "Thank you; 
medals read “Vostok .fll’’ — the 
name of the spaceship that took 
him around the qarth. Vt times. 

At T im es Squbrei plainclothes
I police had

s Squili 
■ to

MOSCOW (AP)' — The Soviet 
government says it has brought 
(ts spaceship, Cosmos TV down 
Safely on Russian soil after a

And bloody clash with the French 
settlers’ underground.

By mldmornlng s  few troop 
patrols were back on the-etreets.- 
They did not Interfere With the 
illegal movement of traffic nor 
with pedestrians who deflsntly 
sralked in the' streets Instead of 
on th* sidewalk.

ear a crowded' three-day orbit around the earth.draft cannot be ruled out. ___  ___ ____ _ __ ____ ______ _ ___ ______ ___
Democrats recently put out aisidewalk so Titov and hla party' The Soviet news agency 'Tass!))j'‘French officers but responsible One of the first to * turn 

party poll which indicated that|could get out of their limousines; saW the ship, which went Into or- to the provisional government, j in black tie on the marble floor

let
extraordinary collection- er before set foot Iq the White 
ever gathered at the | House. There was 'astronaut  ̂John 

' H. Glenn' Jr., only recently feted 
there as the nation's hero —; the 
fifst American to orbit the earth. 

The President, rat.slng his glass 
Heml-jln a champagne toast, told his 

guests that the dinner party In a 
sense was an attempt to recog
nize two’ very basic drives and 
pressures in our lives—"the pur
suit of knowledge and the pursuit 
of peace.”

He said he hoped it would en
courage young people in America 
and In this hemisphere to develop 
these drives

Noting that the Nobel Prize was

‘the 49 Nobel winners on hand 
(or the biggest dinner held at the 
White House In ' modern times 
greeted each other with delight. 
They aald no one before had ever 
thought to bring ao many of them 
together at once.

In gay, good humor, some start
ed after-Innner waaltzlng in the

Wagner held a 43-41 percentag* 
edge over Rockefeller in the atate, 
Witjf 16 per Mnt divided.

Javita said on a tMevliiiaB pro
gram Sunday that j/O tS. poUs 
show "a  very large'*m«eimre. of 
support for RockefcIItr. in our 
state, enough to make his re-elec
tion decisive."

Nevertheleas, RepnbUeass a s  
well as Democrats L recognise 
Wagner aa the atrongeat poaalble 
candidate agafiut y t kafiriler. — -

bit Thursday, was brought down 
Supday at a predetermined point 
00 order from the ground. Tass 
said its equipment ftmetioned suc
cessfully during the entire flight. 
‘Die aUp was unmanned, 

th e  Soviets have beefl. conduct- 
one after! ing the Cosmos series to study 

'radiafion and other dimgers that 
might (ace man in extended space 
travel. The first thr^e in' the scr
ies w«re launched March 16, Aprt( 

aa  rag *  N iM )^ 6 and AprU 24.

(or a  strop. As the strollers 
moved up the east side of th* 
square the er^wd around Titov 
grew until it stppped traffic brief
ly and hid the cosmonaut entire
ly.
’. "He'# a  little fellow!” Was the 
surprised comment of 
another in the crowd.

The mcitercade swept aroun(I to 
Eighth Avenue' aa fast as traffic

An estimated 460 members of north entrance hallway where Air ho! .. 
the. Moslem local force, headed ' Force-musicians were ptaylng. , a warded without regard to nation

ality, Kennedy declared: "This 
hemisphere has been able In devel

moved Into the city’s outlying!was Dr, Linus C. Pauling. Nobel 
Moslem are is . The only order so Prize winning chemist who only 

' ' hours before was picketing the
White House in the rain with a 
group protesting resumption of 
U.S. tiuclear air tests.

Dancing usually Is. confined to 
th r  East ballroom. Mrs. Knnedy 
looking on srith amusenient a t the 
impromptu display, declared ft 
was a  good idea and aald, "We’ll 

ttaave do this again."
(O aaflned ea Pag* Tw*) > Of

r \
...

far had been maintained there by 
armed commandos of th'e rebel 
army of naiUensi liberation: 

Thousands ot settlers milled 
through th* streets where the 
troops were bivouacked Sunday, 
offering them beer and wine and 
trying to start political oonversa- 
UaDa. TMa demenstratien led | to

m  Pag* tw *) th* gueata—fam*d la

op an atmosphere which has per-; 
mltted the hsppy pursuit of knowl
edge, and of peace. "

Kennedy started his toast. with 
a touch of humor. He report
ed that Nobel peace prize winner 
Lester Pearson of Canada had In
formed him a (Canadian newspa
perman referred to the dinner as 
"The President’s Easter egg-head 
roll the White House lawn.”

(Owritaned e* Page Nine)

HARTFORD (AP) — A new 
statewide program of poliomyelU 
tles Immunization with oral vac
cine waAannounced today by Ciov- 
ernor Dempsey.

The Chief EbcecuUve said that 
beginning this spring it Is hoped 
that a t least 160,000 children will 
be Immunized "under the ' q e w  
program against the most preva
lent -type of polio, type No. 1."

Dr. Franklin M. Foote, s t a t e  
health commissioner, notified the,. 
Governor- tha t the Federal Oill-

(Centtnued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Grilled' from AP Wires

EICHMANN SEES WIFE 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector, 

(AP) — Adolf nehmaim 'a wife, 
Vera, visited him In Us death 
cell a t Tel Aviv's prison for 90 
mlnntes Sunday and left wtti) 
the farewell words: "Auf wider- 
sehen" — Until we meet sgnltt. 
Police sources said the two were 
fairly composed during the visit. 
“When do you think you will 
come, home?" she asked. The 
prisoner, convicted of a  leading 
role In the Nazi slaughter of six 
millloii'Jews, made no reply. The 
Israeli Supreme Court Is expect
ed to announce Its mling on 
Elchmann’s appeal from his 
death sentence in about two 
weeks.

LENIN PRIZE WINNERS 
LONDON tAP) — President 

Kwame Nknimah of Ghana and 
PaMo Picaasso, . the artist, have 
been awarded Lenin Peace 
prizes fi>r 1961, the Soviet newa 
agency Tsm  announced today. 
Another winner of the Commu
nist equivalent of the Nobel 
Peace Prize la Istvan Dobl. a  
former premier of Hungary now 
preoldent of the parliamentary 
Presidium in that Communist 
country A prize also went to 
Faiz Ahmad Fals o4 PaMsiaa. a  
Communist Jailed In 1968 (or 
plotthig against the Psidatsnt 
government. Another prize went 
to Olga Poblete de Espinosa ot 
Chile, described by Tom so a  
public figure,

QUAKE d e r a il s - t r a in ; '  • ip-
TOKYO (AP)—An earthquake 

strong enough to derail a mov
ing freight train rocked north
ern Japan..at 11:26 aun. today.. 
Police said! one person was kill
ed, 105 wie're Injured and 9M 
persons were left homeless as 
160 homes ooUspsed.

XIS SETS RECORD 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE

BASE. Calif. (AlP) —Hie X15 
rocket plane shot more than 41 , 
miles into space Monday, a  ree- . 
ord for winged craft, and appar
ently acUeved Its goal of fly-, 
lag Ugber than I t waa dealgiiM 
to gy, . I  .

. t ” :
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0 !ptfld^U^e Come Anyway
^ . r

Young Cou]
(OoBtlaoed from P s i« OM>

•hittac a ir «8 t W«tnt>ftrg«r 
day hunger strike,

Qm  rsmainder of W i fine and *was
on

went
paid

released.
The ACLU charged that "Each 

time Weinberger was' arrested he 
apparently was thro\^Ti in. ja il and 
baiiten.'' The orgiuiizatlon said it 
has asked Atty. Gan. Robert' F. 
ICannedy to investigate.

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr., Negto integration leader, told 
an jgudience at Princeton Unlver- 
Hity that the old order o f ooloniaU' 
ism in the world Is passing away 
In America, he said, 'the system of 

' segregation is on its d ea^  bed.”
King, who is president of the 

Southern ChrlsUan Leadership 
Conference in A t lu itL  said that 
"Mah, through his scfentific gen
ius. made this ^orld a neighbor
hood. Nowi through our moral and 
ethical lives, we must mske it a 
brotherhood. A ll life la interrelat
ed. Whatever affects one o f us a f
fects all."

The Des MoineS (Iow a) Sunday. 
Register said in a copyrighted 
story that a .Beloit (W is.) College 
social sorority has been placed on 
probation by its . national council 
purportedly for pledging a Negro
iglrl.'

The newspaper said Delta. Gam

ma pledged Patricia Handlton, a 
g l-yeai'o ld  junior from Madison. 
Wis., last month and was placed 
on probation within the last two 
weeks..

Mrs. Robert W. Preston o f Ros- 
lyn Heights, Long Island, N. Y., 
national • president, of Delta Gam
ma, aaid ahe had_Jio comment. 
Beloit president Dr. Miller Upwn 
si^d he knows the sorority t s ^  
probation but doean’t know whyr 
* Pickets carrying signs paraded 
in front of two Roman Catholic 
Churches in New Orleans, pro
testing the desegregation of Cath
olic schools next ffUl. No Incidents 
were reported.

The pickets have beeir march
ing since archpiahop Joseph Fran
cis Rummcl issued the school de
segregation order and later ex
communicated three segregation
ists for publicly defying thst or
der.

The Archbishop's actions were 
praised by h^ayor John J. Crogan 
o f Hoboken, N.J. "His stand .is 
tjie only stand that we Catholic 
ihen and women can take." Gro
gan told a communion breakfast 
at St. Alphonsus CSiurch.

"A s  Christians we cannot af
ford to .make distthetion between 
nationality,' race, color or creed," 
he said. "1 personally witnessed

the ArchbiskopTI stand while irls- 
iting New Orleans last. January. I  
believe It will only be a matter of 
time before the people o f New  Or- 
leana come around to his w sy o f 
thinking." ^  _

F r e n c h  T r o o p s  
A g a in  O c c u p y  
C e n te r  o f  O r a n

(Continued from Psg* Ossy

a new order banning pedestrians 
from all but the sidewalks of the 
four streets.

In the Algiers suburb of El 
a grenade was thrown at 

a,-' convoy of mobile . gendarmes 
from  an upstairs window. The 
gendarmes halted the column of 
trucks and vans and fired sub
machine guns at all the building 
fronts In sight for several min 
utes. No casualties were reported 

Four Moslem killings, a fire at 
a tax collection office and hold 
up early todayf also were Blkmcd 
on the secret army. ■ '

The toll of terrorism was .com
paratively ifeht In Algeria Sun 
day. There were 10 deaths, and 
six Injured reported. Nine of the 
dead were Moslems, and live of 
the six wounded were Europeans.

Maneuver to Summit

, o r  in  
T a lk s  w ith  N ik ita

Library Extends' 
Finie-Free Days

M A N C H E S T E R  Z
U B L I C  M A R K E l t

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  /vAAiN STFUtT

TUES. and WED. SPECIALS 
LIVER and BACON

1,1b. our own tender BABY BEEF 
LIVER, and 1 Ib. our own freshly diced, 
lean BACON. Reg. 11.38. ^  '

Doable
Stamps
Every
Wed.!

BOTH FOR n .00
BEST GRADE OF LAMB! 
RIB Oft SHOULDER \
LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB FOR STEW

Lb. 6 9 c ^

Lb.

Okay, you' borrow'ers of the 
3.000 books that are still out of 
Mary (Jheney Library,

You can aUU return them with
out getin'g socked with a fine, be
cause the library staff still feels 
kindly toward the help you gave 
them back in December.

They’ve extended the fine free 
days through Saturday.

Return the books anytime dur
ing library hours, and you will 
stiU be welcomed with a big 
smile and a "thank you" for tak
ing out a lot o f bo<du to help the 
library during the renovation and 
addition period. lib ra ry  hours, are 
9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and , 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 
S a tu r^y  for adults; and 9 It.m. 
to s prn. every day tor. ehUdren. 
eoceept Monday and 'Thursday 
^ [ t e l t ’a '9 a.m. l o ’ 6 p.m.
_ 4 _ —

êep Like Log
StM StSMch Gsi I  TIsiit Ystiir 
C«^M  laMnUry tuts srmSILt-ANS tat- • 
Ml atulnltn > tian ti nuch itiaich itlllly 
ti tM aiaiili u  any Inlini ainslln titliti. 
tit SCLL-Alis tnay. I p r  tiM futitt tnaan
niM: Ma it anailtti. Suit aaitil la BILL. 
ANS, Omnturi. N. Y. far Mtarit (na nmila

'ifiiij,. i*iS.I It I 1 S' '!>

! t

h
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JACK'S BEANSTALK
Plant your nickelg, dimes and doUars here. AIl..,j 
it takes is steady saVing to make your money 
grow like Jack’s beanstalk, to help you climb 
to the'land of your dreams.

T f l r A

(Coananed 'trQin Paga O n e ).

there is an indication that such 
meetings would serve the inter
ests of peace and understanding, 
and in this respect they took note 
of the opinion recently express^ 
by Chairman Khruahchev.”

British Information denied' that 
Macmillan has any plan to rush 
off to Moscow and British and 
American officials .both said the 
present moment is not pipe for 
summitry. The statement did, 
however, • open the .door to new 
possibilities—a series of top-)ev8l 
East-West talks, involving two, 
three, ..or four ipen depending on 
the nature o f. the problem. 
Khrushchev’s reacUon will . be 
watched with interest. ' 

Khrushchev told American pub
lisher Gardner Cowles in a recent 
interview in Moscow that he 
tl^ought a summit meeting should 
be carefully. prepared. Since he 
has promoted, summit meetings in 
the past regardless of preparation 
many observers considered his 
stand ' a reversal of ppllcy, put 
ting him closer to the traditional 
position of.^JCeiutedy and former 
President ElWight D. Elsenhower.

The communique seemed to 
ease U.S.-Britlsh terms in several 
respects. It  declared readiness to 
consider a number of meetings 
with Khrushchev. The only stated 
condition was that there should J>e 
an Indication that the meettogs 
would "serve the Interest**' of 
peace gnd understanding.”  

Macmillan left here hailing 
Britlsh-Amertcan partnership in 
the Common Market.

In their weekend talks Kenne
dy Sind Macmltlsih covered efforts 
to neutralise Laos, conditons In 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
sation, efforts to' gelt A  Berlin 
aettiemqnt with the Soviet Union 
and the general state of East- 
WeSt relations, particularly in the 
fields of disarmament. and nu
clear testing.
" KaiffiW ir Aha ’Maemilla avoid
ed- name-calling in putting ;full 
blame on the Soviet Union tor 
the resumed U.g. atmosidierte 
tests.

The communique said the two 
leaders ."reaffirmed their regret 
that the Soviet government' has 
not been wUling to join In an ef
fective treaty which would end 
nuclear testing.."

The allied leaders reportedly 
found the Common Market 
problem 's worrisome but not ex. 
plosive bone of "contention be.

' fij tween them arfd they, agreed; to 
■■■ ’ keep the trouble ^ th ln  bounds 

as the issues become more dlffi. 
cult.' _ ‘

'H o s p it a l  N o te s
A - ■ - '

'ViaMag hem  are S t* 8 p.m. tot 
all areas, except maternity, where 
they are 2 to 4ig0 aad SiSO to 8 
p.m.| and private rooms wher^,.. 
they are 19 ajn. to 8 pjn. Visitors 
are requested hot 'ito smoke In pa
tients rooms. Np more thna two 
vtottors at one time per paUent.

Paltonta iro^y: SIS
A D M I T T E D  SA TU RD A Y: 

Mario Laum, ElUngton; Otto 
W icke;" St. Anthony’s Home, 
Rockville; Mrs. Cliartotte Post,
S9 Ferguson Rd.; Mie. Sadie Wes- 
neski, 53 Deepwood Dr.; John 
MaMeka, 231 Ijforman *'St.; Mrs. 
liu i^ lamonaco, 174 O ak-S t; Al- 
#ed  Vennard, 1S4 Hidlister St.; 
Clarence Howarth, Worceater, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard per- 
re tt 87a  BluttHeld Dr.; Daniel 
O'Connell, 25 Northftold St.; Miss 
EUzabeth Krawski, East Wind: 
sor HiU; Patrick Lyons, East 
Hartford, Clarence Lyman. South 
Windsor; Mrs. Alice Bradley, 
Somera; M rs  Clara Glass,^ Hart
ford ‘'Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. Dor
othy Maser, South Windsor.'

a d m i t t e d  YESTE RD A Y: Wll- 
lianTTurull, 312 Oakland St.; Otto 
Dieg, 3 Avon St.; Brian Mills, 207 
Parker St.; Mrs. Betty Foster, 80 
Jensen S t ; ,  Robert Rlnner, West 
WlUlngton; Mrs. Marguerite Ek- 
strom, 39 McKinley St.; Katherine

t <iAN' , 
STANDA! 
JOBWHEI 
THEy 

lETART

S h e in w o ld  o n

0 "/|

•H .

S  A V I N  G  S  
X .,  O  A .  ] V
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BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

F v t r a  H n iir c  ^LA LI Cl 11UUI O THURSDAY 9 A M . to 8 P.

MON..TUES.-FRIDAY

'AI.^WED. CLOSED AT NOON
!- i
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State Awards Won 
By Century Club

The Junior (Jentiiry * Club; of 
Manchester received, two awards 
and an honorable mention at the 
Connecticut Federation of Worn- 
en'a Clubs, junior membership di
vision, In Waterbury Saturday.

The Manchester elub received a 
Civic Service award for achieve
ment In (knnmunity service, and 
an Honor Club award for its per- 
formari£e“Th"'the Federation. For 
the.i«eeond conseoutive v A r .  the 
club also received a honorable 
mention award in fine arts.

Members who attended the con
vention were Mrs. John Aronson, 
president; Mrs. David Sampson, 
rice president: Mrs. Allpth Schu
bert, ftrieration chsJrman;' Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker, service chair
man; Mrs. Donald Forstrom, house 
committee chairman, and Mrs. 
Norman Bartlett., .

P iib lic  R e c o rd s
WairaatoB Deeds

Frederic W. and Hope Gilbert 
Bsrd to Wealey R. SmiUi, proper
ty  at 482 Adams St. /

NetUe L. Miller to Judith L. 
Barry, property at 473 E. Center 
St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Nova E. Laine and Ward B. 

Dickinson to Merrill A. Dickinson, 
two parcels off Hartford Rd.

Lawrence, Annie and Richard 
Moonan to Albert Zamaitis, prop
erty off North St. j

Administrator’s Deed | 
Albert Zamaitis, adminlstratoi' 

of the estate o f Lucy Zikus. to 
Norman M. and Alice B. Gagnon, 
property off North St.

Itad e  Name AdopUen 
Eastern. Coast Enterprises, do

ing business as Eastern Coast 
Realty.

Change of Name 
The Bent Construction Co. to 

TTie JEB (^rp.
L ease .

Everett P. Lpthrop to Seymour 
Kudlow, property at 681 Main SC 

Mrs. Marion Wenick and Mrs. 
Shirley Gerstein, doing -business 
as The Kage Co., to United A ir
craft Corp., floor space in prem
ises on Forest St. and Elm St. Ex
tension. '

Marriace Uoeose
Wiiliam John Rady, Rockville, 

and Patricia Ann Hllinski, 89 
Garth-Rd.

Building Permita
W, G. McNally A  Sons for G. B. 

Keith Furniture Co., store front at 
1U6 Main St., 81.8IW. ’

Orin Miles Jr., alterations for 
Oakland Motors, Inc., Stock PI, 
1500.

Radding Signs tor the Williams 
Oil Co., ugn at 841 Broad St.

Ernest A, Tyo, demolition of 
garage at 20 Ashworth St., as- 
sessed for |184\

M ary B . Ja'worskl, alteratibos
at 33 qyde Rd. gsoo.

John Fischer, fence at 21 Flower 
8t.. 350.

P a m ^ s  Building A  Remodeling 
for Christo Zovkis, alterations at 
58 Ludlow R d .,-8 tJ » (r .^ "

Precision Builders, Inc., for Our- 
tla Ackerman, porch at 60 Ridge
wood St,

Antonio.X, Salvatore, alterations 
At SI Bngliwaod Or.. 1(00.

St, John, Wapping; Debra Uhl, 
East Hartford; Mrs, Edith Field
ing. Tank’eroosan Rd., Vernon; J. 
Frederick Hemmeler, Ellington; 
Carson Bumbs New  London; Mrs. 
Emm a'Decker, 275 Vernon St.; 
Mrs. Maureen Fry, 77 Bigelow St.; 
Miss Ruth Porter. 25 New  St.; Mrs. 
Sophie Breton, 58 Lihnmore DC’; 
Mrs. Zanta Paups. 444 HiUstown 
Rd.; Mrs. Erma Bmith, West Wil- 
lington; Mrs. Rode Huck, 51 Turn- 
bull Rd.; Mrs. Elisabeth Mlrablle, 
Overbrook Rd., Vernon; Eric Jay, 
..Warehouse Point; Mrs. Roraualda 
PetkaiUs, 106 Oampfield Rd.. Mrs. 
Annie Sprague^ 537 . Adame St.; 
Mrs. Alice HodgesMi, 9 Terrace 
Df,, Rockville.; Mrs. Dorothy Wl*-‘ 
nht, Coventry; Barbara Be|l EL 
llngton; Paul Prevost, 172 Spruce 
St.; Kyle Hole. Hadley, Mas*.; 
Penny Crawford, 137 School St.; 
Bruno Ladyga, 39. Horten Rd.; 
Karl Pry, 211 Union St.; Mrs. 
Marion Franklin, 33 Phoenix St., 
Vernon. w.

ADM ITTED -TO D A Y : Felix 
Gremmo, 827 E. Middle Tpke.

B I R T H S  S A T tm D A Y : A  
daughter to MCr. and Mrs. Chariee 
Smith, WUUmantic; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Race, 76 W. Mid
dle ’Ijpke.; a  eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamw MoDermott, East Hartford.

B I R T H S  YESTTDRDAY: .A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Albanl, 618 Center St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. .Elugene Knapp. 
Columbia; a daughter to Mr. and 
M ra O o rg e  Heath, 10 Oram St;; 
a son to Mr. ahd Mrs. Whitney 
HaMings. 161 School St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs.j, Murray Ma- 
tak, 482 W. Middle T t*e .

B IR TH  TODA-y; A  son tH Mf. 
and Mrs. W alter Barry, Long- 
meadow, Mass.

DISCHARGED ' SATU RD AY: 
Francis Fisher. 35 Eastfleld -St.: 
Mrs. Joan Cefarattl, Wapping! 
Ferdinand Lewis Sr., West St; 
Bolton: Mrs. Mildred Arruda, 19 
Meadow Lane; Eric Haberem Jr., 
Coventry; Miss Gall Marshall, 11 
Diane D r, Vernon; Mrs. Esther 
Hare, 12 Kerry 8L; Mrs. Dolores 
Coulombe, 147 Edgerton S t ;  Ron
ald enough, 53 l,yness S t ;  Mrs. 
Elizabeth' Kearns, 10 Trotter S t ; 
Tina Patelll, 201 Eldridge St, 
Richard Norris, RFD. 2; Robert 
Ddejlner, South Windsor; Joaim 
Rlcht\637 W. Middle Tpke.; Mm. 
L o r^ ite  Dupre, 136 Greenwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Catherine OlUottI, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Blleen Luko, 
Colchertcr; Mrs. Caroline Gibbons, 
|last Hartford; Mrs. Winifred 
Goldstraw, 69 (jrchard S t, Rock
ville; Mrs. Anne Kerr, East^ Hart
ford: Robert Jack, 99 W, 6eiiter 
Sti,’ Leo Tonidandei, . Stafford 
Springs; Linda Hummel, 86 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Robert Kelsey. .28 Au- 
tum S t ;  Mrs. Mari<! Mehl, 11 Fox- 
croft Dr.; Mrs. Eva Jordan, 65h 
H igh St., Rockvine; Mrs. Helen 
Hanson, LocJir R d , Rockville: 
Mrs. Mildred Longtin. 27 Pitkin 
St.; Mrs. Laura Mercer, South 
Coventry: Mrs. Faye Chase, Cov
entry; Mrs. Alice Calkins, Haiard- 
vllle; Harvey Ring, 1 Lewis Circle, 
Rockville; ‘Vladislavs Munds, 60 
Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Carol Lehsh 
and son. Vemoh A ve , Rockville: 
Mrs. Barbara Raymond and 
daughter, J^ington; Mrs. Con- 
stanee C a ^ y  and i  
Cooper at.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY; 
Michael Fogllo, 183 Birch St,; Mra. 
Mary Davis. W aroing; Henry 
Boucher, RFD  2, 'V’emon; Miss 
Sandra Hunter, 11 Hunter Rd.; 
Mrs. Bette Mason, 71 Chestnut St,; 
Theresa Zariskas, 176 Summit S t ; 
Mary Lpskowski, 185 Vernon A ve , 
Rock-rille; Barbara Fay, 16 Pioneer 
Circle; TVodd dauer, 34 Pine Hill 
St.; Mrs. Mary Popick, 80 Fox Hill 
Dr.,' Rockville; Mr*. Ruth Wegner, 
RFD  -2. RbckvlUe; John Morton, 
46 Weat St., Rockville; Mrs. Helen 
Read. !ki East St., Rockville; Alan 
Brtnigh, 20 Oak S t. Rockville; 
Lewis Peck. Andover; Clarence 
lutton, AVestfield, Maas.; Richard 
Masiir, South Windsor', Mrs. W il
ma Bray, Dobson Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Elsa Martin, Coventry; Mrs. 
HUdegard Heaae, 9 Johnson Ter.; 
Michael Sheridan, 9 Christopher 
'Dr., Vemoh; Mrs. Joyce EUis, 8. 
Christopher D r ,  RookriUe; Miss 
Ruth McNeil. 22D S t  Jsmes St.; 
Mrs. Marie Henneouin, 32 Cottage 
St.; Allyson Farr, RFD  1. Vernon; 
Miss Virginia Bean, Hartford; 
Clarence H o w a r t h ,  Worcester, 
Maas.; Mrs. UUlan Covensky, 
Wapping; M n . Daisy Chainnsn, 
397 Summit S t ;  Mrs. Patrld ii 
Hamed, BUlngton; Mrs. Phyllis 
ZawistowAi, S3 Mather St.; Mrs. 
Henrietta Safranek and sen. Maple 
S t ,  Vernon; Mrs. Carols Chwey 
and, daughter, R TO  2, Vernon; 
Mrs. Phyllis Mantan and sen. 
Wanning ; l l iu y  JnCuiwmlu 
daui^ter, t i  N D w D r.'; M)|n. Bar- 
arly Fagant and. dvightar, JB

Branford S t ;  J u a  rrMrsekat 
Briggs and son, 80 Jarvis Rd.: 
Mrs. Daborah Cnomen and son, 13$ 
Oak Grove S t ;  Mrs. S c ^ a  Sliver 
and son, 126 Cooper HIU St.; M ra  
Sally Brown and daughter. RFD  2.

DISt^HARGED TO D AY: Mrs. 
Helen Schlldge 438 Gardner St.

I

M a r i a n i  J o i n s  
G r o u p  S e e k in g  
G o v e r n o r  P o s t

(ContlMied from Page One)

'"plagued by an inefficient . and 
Incompetent DemAcraUc adjtnlnis- 
traUon for the pant eight years.”

Calling for a RepubUean ■vic
tory in Novtanber, he said, "W e 
in Oonneotlcut are not and cannot 
oo i^ b u te  our full etrength to 
meet the ehsiUenge i f  our preeent 
leaderhhip ie allowed to puraue 
the same old policies o f the itast 
rtght years.’’-

Mariani said that he did. not feel 
that'hla entry into the race; mak
ing a total of six avotred candi
dates for the gubernatorial nomi
nation, would confuse the issue.' .̂

He reasoned thst the "eeim- 
posite efforts o f each o f tb4 candi
dates will speak 'well for the Re
publican party in the fa ll elec
tion.”

The three-term Senator said he 
hoped to have a good portiem o f 
the New  London Ckmnty delegatee 
and eoepressed 'confidence that he 
would win the 331 votea’ necessary

COPYBOOK VIRTUE 4 
m MRIDOE.VICE .

By Altmd Shetaiweld''

» ’t  put your trqst in thq.copy- 
b o a k v fa rW  NsVsr put off till to- 
motAitr what you can do today,’ ’ 
you were t a ^ t ,  but this sdvice 
won't help yiNt at the brti^e Ubie.

Weat opens the ten of hearts, and 
South Sees that be can ftoease with 

tmy’s jack sooner or later, 
blch Bheujid it be-^#ooner or 

later? ^
If. South t a ^  ths copybook seri- 

OUtty hs will u k e  the heart finesoe 
at once. TU s may maka him a 
'battar eitlaan and a  credit t o  hla 
community, hut i fa  the wrong play 
and it coats South the game and 
tuMMr,

Seta Up Suit
The immediate heart finease en- 

aUes Wast to aet up his suit. Eaat 
covars dummy’s .jack -with the 
qtiaan o f hearts, and it  doesn't mat- 
tarwhether declarer wins the trick 
or holds iqi once.

Weat get# in with one of his 
aesa 'to  knock out ths remaining 
hailrt stopper. South has only sev
en tricks and must knock out the 
Other ace, whereupon West defeats 
tha contract tirith the rest o f the 
hearts.

sea how different It is i f  you 
play a low heart from the dummy 
at the fim t trick, thus poetponlng 
the finease. Take the ace o f hearts 
at the first trick and knoek out 
one o f West’s aces.

Back comes a heart, and you 
talu the' finesse at this time. 
(Since you’re not a mind reader 
don’t play the king of hearts from 
dummy.) -Ths finesse loses, but 
'East cannot return a heart. This 
Is the advantage, o f postponing tha 
finesse; i f  you loee the trick, you 
may be ab le 'to  keep your other 
stonier in the suit

No matter what Bast returns 
you can win and knock but West’s 
other see. Dummy still has the 
king o f hearts, and you arln-ten 
tricKs Instssd o f only eight 

Dally Qneetlon
Partner (pens ■with 1 N T  (16 to

■Sptiib dcalsr 
BeUi sidss vataaraUk ^  

NORTH 
( A K 7  
V  K J  S 

10 »  S
_____ *  r  10 9 •

w a r  BAST
* 0  1 0 ( 3 ^  A 1 S « 3
9 l b » g 7  4  f f O S  
D A S  Q r j  4 2

SOUIB 
*  A 5 4

samh
I  N T  Pass 3 N T  M t l  

Qptaia$kodP~S;

18 pointo), and the next playar 
passae. You holll; Spades ’—  Q 10 
8 8; Hearts —  10 9 8 7 4; Dia
monds —  A  8; Clubs —  A 3 .  'What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid two clubs, the 
Staymsn Conventk^n.' Tlda asks 
your partner to show a major ̂ sult 
i f  he can. I f  be shows a  major, 
you will raise to four; otherwise 
you Will bid three notrump.

For Shetowold’s S6^peg» booklet 
"A  Pocket Guide ta;m dga,*’ send 
50c to Bridge pooh, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, BOX 3818, Grand 
Central Sta,, N . T . 17, N . T .

<Oomrright 1982, General Fea
tures Swp.)

TONIGHT!

TO N T  OUKTIft In
"TH E 04ITSIPER"

1:38-8:26-10:18 
—  ALSO — ^

"Renî nofF oni JuUst"
Peter UsUnov-Saodra Dee 

John Gavin— 8:26-8:20

GUNS OF THE

BLACK
WITCH
COLORSCOPE

U S H N E L n

daughter, 117

to gain the nomination.
' Mariani w as ' introduced at the 

press conference by Now Lnidon 
GOP Town Chairman Angelo San- 
tinello, who will serve ga, his-cam
paign manager.

The Senator also announced 
that A tty. Loiiis Patrick Gray HI, 
who waa .a member of 'Vice Preei- 
dent Nixon’s campsUgn planning 
committee, will serve as (jisiiman 
o f the Msrisnl-for-Govemor Com
mittee.

Senator ^arisn l's  w ife and a 
number o f their seven children, 
and his mother and father were 
present when he made his an
nouncement.

Others present Included Louis 
C. Wool and Mrs. George Kin- 
month, ''.^lepubUean State 
Committee members from New 
London and Hartford Republican 
Town Chairman Patrick J. DePas- 
qusle.

The other snnouiiced candidates 
for the GOP gubernatorial tiomina- 
tl(m are John Alsop of. Avon, State 
Sen. John M. Lupton of Weston, 
Newman M. Marsillua o f Trumbull, 
Edwin H. May Jr. of Wethersfleld, 
and House Speaker 'Anthony B. 
Wallace of Slmabury. Former Gov. 
John Lodge o f Weetport is an un
announced candidate.

Corrmlttee-for Lodge
STAMFORD (A P )—The forma

tion of k local Lodge fo r  Governor 
committee was aimounced here to- 
■day.

Robert R. Hume and Jack Pth- 
sky are (KMmairmen of the c «n -  
m ^ee . Pinsky is a member- of 
the Republican Towh Committee, 
Hume a former member.

The formation of the oommit- 
tee was aimounc«d following a 
meeting here yeater^Say with for
mer Gov. John Lodge.

The co-chairmen aaid Lodge haa 
“ assured tfie local group t & t  he 
is anxious to be considered foir the. 
nomination."

Asked why be) did not formally 
atmounced his caniSdacy, Lodge 
told the gtbup; " I  want to light 
Democrats in November and not 
Republiosns in Juns.”

Lodge told the .'conunlttee he 
would be happy to mstke hlmaelf 
available once again to serve the 
people o f CteoMricut,

He estimateos-tmt/ there sire 
about 300 uncommitted delegatee 
to the state convention June 3-4, 
and h4 said that many o f these 
have expressed Interest in his 
availabUityi

THIS SATURDAY
Mhttaee 2:38—Xivenlng 8:30

I iw yB iM M m i I

corrs^

Sss
P r e s c r i p t i o n :

i M I J U i H i l l

Prices: BfaUiiee, $4.00, $3.80, 
83.88, 82.50 82.00, $1.60. Eve- 
■Ing, 86.48, 84.85, 8440, 88.75, 
88.20, $2:86, 82.10. For reserva- 
Mobs call Hartford 526-8177.

T T

’ Phone M I S-78S2*
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E I E l
6 pjn. cent. Shown at 5:(H>-8:05

RObtKI LUUlS ii i iVcftbbN 5

WED.: "Summer and Smoke’’ 
"Breakfast A t  Tiffany's’’

ly'-’

©(ke,0tctl iWE CATER T O  
FAMILIES I

WmI. "SERGEANTS 8” 
"BACH13LOB F LA r’

E B t j n p i a i f e i D E ;

Hayward 
dolm Gawti 

BACK 
STBEET”  
Tech. 8:16

KlrtcDenglM  
“ TOW N 

W ITH O U T • 
-PPTT" 
8:88-18

R4|ad Herald AdYv.

Tomptin  ̂ Food 
CcurtBoiiilY Strvtd!

d e u g h t f u Il
ATMOSPHERE

DINNERS SERVED WED., THURS., FB I. :
5 P.M. to 8 'P.M.—WEDNESDAY IS F A M ILY  N IG H * 

Daily Limeheon Specials— Faboloas Sandwiches

T ifnw L (MiUNT ER «n j  M M n s t u v t a s r

c
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Rossetto-Cyr W e d d in g Vujs-^usolino
Riley-Nielsen

Miss Petrine Jane Nielsen . ot 
Manchester became the bride of 
LL  *1110010* Edward Riley Jr. of 
Winnetka, Dl., SatunUTy aftemoon- 
in the chapel of Emanuel Lutheran 
^u rch .

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Thotyald Nielsen, 712 
Center St. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E  
Riley, Winnetka, III.

The Rev.^ C. Henry Anderson, 
p a s t o r  at Ehnanuel , Lutheran 
Clmrch, performed the double ring 
ceremony. '  ■>'

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an oyster white 
suit with bone accessories and a 
white orchid corsager 

Mrs. R. Edgar Soucier o f  En
field was matron of honor. She|:.es 
wore a r ^  suit with bone accesso
ries and a corsage of red and white 
carnations.

Richard Riley of Winnetka, 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Charles C. NleLsen of 
Manchester, brother of the bride, 
was usher.

A  small reception was held at 
.the bride’s home. The couple will 
leave soon for 18 months in Ger
many.

Mrs. Riley. Is a 1658 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1962 graduate of M ichigan. State 
University, inhere she was a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma so
rority. Lt. Riley is a 1957'gradu
ate of New 'Trier High School, 
Winnetka- and a 1961 graduate of 
Michigan State University, where 
he was a member of Slgm's Nu 
fraternity. He is serving in the 
U.S. Army.

MRS. PAyii J. ROSSETTO

B U S IN R S m i
X .1 1 M C IS

Food is our business . • • 
and pieasins: business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, inouth- 
waterii^ dishes for noon
time appetites.

b a n q u e t  ROOM J 
a v a il a b l e  f o r  p a M ie s

SUNDAY D INNERS SERVED 
12 NOON TO  8 P J I.

A V E Y ’S
88 E. Osatar St.

"FOOD FOB 
E VERT HOOD"

Hva marriage of Miss 
Ann <3yr o f W est Hartford and 
Paul J. RoeMtto otf-Mettcheoter 
was aolemnized Satiirday ntomlng; 
at St. Thomaa the Apostle Oiurah, 
West Hartford.

ITie bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. WlUlam Cyr, West 
Hartf(Hxl H ie  bridegroom is the 
eon of; Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Roo- 
setbo, 58 Delmont SL 
. The Rev. William M. Wlhbey ef 
St. Thomas the Apoetle Church 
performed the doutole. ring cere
mony and celebrated a nuptial 
Maas. Mrf. Esther Murry wa* or
ganist aiM aok4st. .

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, worp-a white silk taf
feta  gown, designed with scooped 
neckline, .short sleeve*, beU- 
ehaped skirt with pearl beaded 
bow and Btreamers accenting the 
froQt jof the wadstlkie, ipMlibOclt. 
fiiUheOs extending Into a  chapel 
train. Her fin jprtip  veil o f silk il
lusion wo* attached to a cluster of 
orange btoasom*, and she cairied 
a Victorian bouquet o f white roees 
and stepbanoUa.

Mis* Lorraine Cyr o f West 
Hartford was her slater's maid of 

'Imnor.'She w<we a coral peau de 
sole dress with acoopd neckline, 
e h ^  eleevea and skirt with back 
fuUnes accented by a' bow at the 
back. She (sarried a stogie hap
piness rose with a spray o f ivy. 
4j«r. i»ftdoto(>^,:: wm*-;a “ ■
ivy  with a s i i ^  rose.

Mrs. Anctoe Daigls and Mias 
Carol Brown, both o f Hartford, 
were bridesmaids. Th e ir  dresses, 
headpieces and flowers matched 
those ot the honor attendant,

.  M re.'Cyr worei a pink -dress. 
The mother i t  the bridegroom 
wore a turquotoe drew. Both wore 
white orchids.

A  reception for 300 guests was 
hdd at tha American Legion 

-Home: Manchester. For a motor 
trip to ML A iry  Lodge, Pocono 
Mountains, Pa „ Mrs. Rossetto 
wore a pink knitted suit with 
beige aoceasories. The couple 'will 
live at 1056 Capitol A've., Hart
ford, after May 14.

Mr*. Rossetto Is a 1657 grad
uate of Hartford High School. Mr. 
Rossetto 1* a  1967 graduate o f 
Mlanohester High School, and at
tends the University of Con-

ClBlre^necUcuL Both are employed at 
the Aetna L ife  ftsurance Co., 
Hartford.

ACADEM Y APPOINTEES
W ASHINGTON (A P )— Richard 

Wolak, 6 Greenfield Dr., New 
Britain, Ooim., was appointed to 
the U.S. Military Academy at 
Weat Point Saturday by Congress- 
man-at-Larga Frank Kowalski, I>- 
Conn.

Kowalski also appointed Craw
ford Lee Benedict, Currituck Rd., 
Newtown, to the Naval Academy 
at Annapolis and WlUlam Brad
ford Ashton, Spring Hill Rd., 
Storra, to tlje A ir-Force ACademy 
at Colorado- Springs. The youths 
will enter the academies ,in July.

Miss Louisa Ann Musoltoo and 
David Johq Vujs, both' o f Glaston
bury, were united to marriage 
Saturday morning at St. Paul'# 
Church, Glastonbury.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M ” - Anthony Musoltoo. 
75 Pond CSrcle. Glastonbury. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. VUjs Jg,, 3 l Mel
rose St., Glastonbury.

The Rev. Joiwph Vujs of St. 
Claire’s Church, East Haven, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, per
formed the ceremony and celebrat
ed a nuptial high Mass.

The bride, .^ven  in marriage by 
her lather, wore a candlelight 
ptiau de roie gown, encrusted' with 
seed pearls on Alencon lace. Ijnie 
gown was designed with a por
trait neckline, lortg^poiijted sleev- 

bell-shaped skM.-'and detaon- 
able train. She wore on Alencon 
lace and rose headdress with 
bouffant veil, and carried stepha- 
notis on a missal.

Hiss Grace Sdrgzich of East 
Hartford was maid of h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids i^ere Miss Kathleeh 
M. Vujs, sister o f the bridegroom, 
and Mia# Katherine Musoltoo, 
cousin of th(i bride. A ll wore apri
cot taffeta gowns with lace fitted 
bodices and- bouffant skirts, el
bow length sleeves, scoop necK- 
llnes and deep apricot waist rib
bons. They wore matching head- 
bows ahd carHed cascade bou
quets. »  {

David a ; Dagle of GWOstonbury 
.served as best man. Ushers were 
Daidd M. Russell of GHastonbury 
and'Douglas A. PHkalUs-bf Man
chester, cousin of the bridegroom.

’ A fter a wedding dWner at 
Bishop’s Restaurant in West 
Hartford, toe  couple left on a 
motor trip to Canada, Mrs. Vujs 
wore a wJiite wool suit with tap
estry accessories. T h ey  will be at. 
home at 271 Main St/, Wethera- 
field, after May 14 

The bride attended Glastonbury 
High SOhool and HarlfOM A<mu1- 
emy of Hairdressing, and is, em
ployed by Gladys beauty shop to 
Wethersfield. JTie bridegrtxmi at
tended Glastonbury H i^  School, 
Is attending ^le evehii)g division 
of University of Hartford, and Is 
employed by Phoerilx Mutual L ife 
Insurance Co.

Falkowski-Ryan

Lark Bid Lowest 
Submitted to Town

■I..........

Apparent low bidder for the sale 
ot a 1962 four-door sedan to the 
town Is Boland Motors, 369 Center 
St., which submitted a bid of 31,559 
far a liew Studebaker Lark.

'toe price Includes the trade-in 
allowance for a 1952 Chevrolet 
two-door aedan. ..ThO- car la being 
purchased for use by the water d(5t 
partmerit.

Other bids submitted for the con
tract were 31.787_ for a Dodge Dart, 
from Wiorches Motors, 80 Oakland 
St.; 31-850 for a Plymouth Savoy, 
from- Manchester Plymouth, Tab 
cottville; 31.^3  for a Chevrolei 
Biscayne, from Carter Chevro'let, 
1229 Main St.; and 32,0.35 for a 
Ford Galaxie Mainitner, from Dil
lon Sales and Service, 319 Main 
,St.

‘ .a -
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Hew M aly vifisar

FAL$E TEETH
W IIK im te W c rry

Eat. talk. Uugh*or tnaesa without 
fear of tnaacitre falsa iftth dropptogi. 
•llpplnc or wobbllngi FASTXKIm' 
hoios mataa firmer a&d taora com  ̂
fortabftvTbU ptaaaant powder hiu no 
gummy, gooey, paety taate or fMUng. 
D^n^t cause naufta. It ■ alkaline 
(non-acid). Check! "plate odor  
(denture breath). Oet FA8TKS1H at 
drug.counter! everywhere.

3 0  M il l io n  See 'A tm trift

■VIBNNA —  Austria's tourist In- 
diutry, which ha.s set records every 
year alnca 16.55, reached a new 
peak lost year. The Austrian Nat 
tional Bank tolculatcs that income 
from tourism soared to 3277,300,- 
000, a 21 per cent increase o v e r  
1960. The Alpine nation was host 
last' year to nearly 30,000,000 for
eign visitors. “■*

tre'ro at 
near at 
your
telephme

Your order ifor drug.needs 
oosmeties Will be tMien e o n  m  
Immediately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

P R p cS lIF T IO N  PH ARM ACy 

961 AlAIN ST,— M l 8-5821

MRS. DAVID JOHN VUJS
lYsrchla Photo

When your doetor asks whara 
nra want your prescription fill
ed , .  . im j .  . . H ALLM ARK  
PHABMAOY. Free delivery.
___________U  9-2881

St. James Church was the scene 
of the wedding of M is*.Sheila 
Mary Ryan to Michael William 
Fbilkowskl, both o f Manchester, 
Saturday morning.

■The Rt. Rev. M ^ .  John F. Han- 
nofi performed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated a nriptlal 
high decorat
ed with pompon#, f  gladioli and 
snapdragons. Mrs. Jane Macoarone 
was organist and soloist.

The bride, given In marriage by 
hen,* father, wore a white Italian 
Unto and Venetian la.ee gonm, de- 
A i^ e d  'With. A  bell-sbapto. skirL 
fltted bodice, bateiaa neckline, bo
lero jacket and detachable chapel 
tra lT  Her bouffant fingertip veil of 
illusion was attached to a seed 
pearl 'pillbox, and she carried a 
bouquet of gardenias, baby breath 
and English ivy.

Mlsa Kathryn Ann Ryanibf San 
Frarfeiaco, Calif., a  ulster J o f the 
bride, was maid of honor. Miss 
Leslie C ^ker, Miss WUma Tonaki, 
a cousin' o f the bridegroom, and 
Miss Ann Marie Falkowaki, a 
sister of the bridegroom, all of

le Bdhorattendant and brides
maids wore gowns o f caitdleliidit 
taffeta vrith fltted lace bodices, 
scooped - neckltoM, elbow-lengto 
sleeves and deep green velvet trim 
at Uts waist and back bows. They 
wore headbtods of fresh violets, 
and carried old-fashioned bouquets 
o f  violets.

Anthony Borges ot Hartford 
was best man. Usher* were Thom- 

Ryan of Manchester, a brother 
ot the bride; Steven. Casano and 
Jamie Davidson, both ot Nan- 
tuckeL Mass.

Mrs. Ryan wore a Mnd beige 
silk cocktail stiit. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue lace, cocktail 
dress.

A  recepUon for 200 guests was 
held at Flano'* RestauranL Bol- 
ton. Mrs. Falkowski.wors a beige 
•uit, brown accessories and orchid 
corsage for a motor trip to Cape 
Ood. The - couple w ill live at Nan- 
tuckeL 3fass., after May 5..

Mrs. Folkowskl is a 1959 gradu-^ 
ate o f Manchester High School and 
attenijed the University o f Con
necticut. Mr. Falkowskl Is a 1968 
graduate o f 'Holy Trinity H l|h 
School, Hartford and attended St. 
Vtocent’i  College, Latrobe, Pa. He 
is a  seaman jElrst Class with the 
U B . Coast Guard and will be sta
tioned at Nantucket.

I Fallot Studio
MRS. MICHAEL WILLIAM FALKOWSKl

^A A C P  Elects
. NORW AUC (A P )  —  The New 
England region, National. Aastxda- 
tlon ft>r the Advancement o f Col
o r ^  People, elected Frank Walker 
of I^ttsfield, Mass., as Its new 
president yesterday.

Other officers chosen at the close 
of the th r e e ^ y  meeting Were: 
Mrs. Glendora McIUvaln, Ports
mouth. N. H., first vice premdeHt;

Dr. Mary McClains, Springfield. 
Mass., second vice president; Mrs. 
Beatrice Coleman, Providence, R. 
L, secretary; and William New
som, Hartford, treasurer. ,

About 160 delegates from <3on- 
hecUcut, M,«*#Achu*etts, New 
Hampshire and Rhode Island at
tended the convention plus some 
100 youngsters, whose youth con
ference was held in conjunction 
with the convention.

N ext T « r ' s  get-together wss 
scheduled for April 19-21 to Boston.

r\

WHO PUT THE PRIHClSS PNOME IN 
THE HUSSES MURPHY’S HEHROOM?
Mr. and Mr*. Murphy— thsYs who! Today’s par- 
onts know how toon'sgers and talkand tolophonos 
Just naturally go togothor. Tho youngsters iiko 
having grown«up privacy for calls. No interrup* 
tions, iio ombarrassmont. And no moro annoy* 
anco for tho family. Put a protty Princoss phono 
in your teon-agor’s room.(Maybosho’ll pay soma 

>of tho low Mst out of hat allowanco.) Talk to 
our businoss offico or to a tote phono man.
Tho Southorn Now England Tstephono Co.

DOUBLE
STAMPS
Every Wed

M O T F S
SUPER 

M A R K E TS

All This Week
M O TT’ S 29th

ANNIVERSARY

READ BIG 6 PAGE 
SALE CIRCULAR 

MAILED TO YOUR
h o m e  f h is  w e e k

HUKDREDS OF 
SALE VALUES!

' .

THOUSAND^ OF 
EXTRA STAMPS

1 ■

FREE!

Advertiflte in The Herald—it Fayg

,UALL E)CTRA STAMP ITEMS PLAIN 
MARKED THROUGHOUT STOWE

M O T T S
SUPER 

M A R K ETS

f>tlU 1 [

We Keeerve The Right 
To jJmit Qiisntitiea

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
ALL WEEK

587 MIHH.E TURNPIKE EAST
N E A R  TO E  GREEN

MANCHESTER
-  OPEN NIGHTS 

MONDAY Kira SATURDAY TILL 9
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Piidim Farm ‘Hazards’

lUaidmU of Varnwood 
bava petitioned building and ion* 
in f emclali for aoUon against 
what are said to be hazards on the 
Pudim Farm prdpertjmWct to the 
Vemwood Farms subdivision.
«- C op i^  of the petition,, signed by 
M  resWents, have been received 
by Towin BuUding Inspefctor Fran
cis J. McNulty and District Zoning 

T. Huntington.Inspector Arthur F.
Huntlngtdn, in -liompany with 

oBKcials of the State Police and 
Motor Vehicles Department, is 
scheduled to' tour the farm site 
this afternoon.

The piUtion claims a number 
of abandbned cars and farm im

Slements‘ between the bamS and 
lie edge o f the subdivision present 

a hazard to ijhildren who are 
tempted to play on them.

In addition, the peUtlon claims 
there' are buildings on the prop
e r ty  "which have already been
condemned. The foreipPSt, danger 
here is, of course, a serious nre 
hazard." . ..  .•t'" ''

McNulty said the niatter is 
largely one ‘o f lOhlng. He said 
there is <me bam, converted as a 
potato'warehouse, which he might 
take action on. but as long as it 
Is kept closed, he can do noth
ing-

Although it leans, he sa^, it is 
atructually sound.

‘Ihere are two other bams on 
the property, two houses, an out
house and some farm implementa 
and about 8 or iO yehlcles.

The petitlon'Sra say the ve- 
, hides are not registered iind their 

location on the property; is il
legal. Ih e  petitioners d i ^  they 
were toldewhen they moved Into 
the subdiidsion the farm
buildings Had been condemned.

Jayce^  Srt SdioIanMpa
The Rockvilto Junior CSiamber 

o f Commerce haa aet aside funds 
for two acholarshlpe,. one at Rock 
villa and the other at Ellington 
High School. Jaycee President 
Frank S. Forbes aald the acholar- 
ahlp winners will be announced at 
the end of the school year.

___ BhUbltshment of the scholar-
results from a iurvsy of com- 

m i^ ty  nMds made by the organi
zation a year ago.

IdUatlons Tuesday
A class of candidates will be In

itiated tomorrow Into Hope Chap 
ter. Order o f Eastern Star, at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple on 
Orchard St. Officers will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:30.

Bowling Play-Off Tomorrow
The winners o f the first acut 

second roupjU in the Rockville 
City Bowling l iB ^ e  will bowl for 
the league chKhipionshlp tomor
row pight at thS Koeciuszko Club 

«■’alleys beginning at 6:45. The firet 
team to win three matches will be 
the champion. ' *........

The opponents are the Whlte- 
Gibaon team and the Happy Rol
lers, winners of the second and 
first rounds, respectively.

League officials say the White
s' Olbeon team Is the favorite on the 

strength -of a S88 team aversM. 
The Happy Rollers have co m i^ d  
a  578 average.

Members ot Whlte-Glbson are 
Robert Heck, Joseph-Genovesi, Jo
seph Zira. Carlton Leasig, and Jo
seph Glllick, Happy Rollers are 
Donald Daigle, Arthur Edwards, 

’ Paul Yanke, ESmer Neupert and 
Theodore Graezyk.

H oap l^  Notes
Admitted F r i d a y ;  Katherine 

s MarvUifc Bt.f WiUrad
Rathbum, 24 Highland Dr., Wap- 
.ping; Lena Hill, 87 Union St.; 
Josephine Uebe, 40 MounUln St.; 
WaUerJJe.-ianls, 4 Maiden Lane.

Admitted'Saturday; Henry Be
rube, Sunset Dr,

Admitted Sunday: Herman Beii- 
veaii. Main St., Broad Brook; 
Frederick Ecker, Vernon Center; 
Harr>’ Lit by. 45 Middle Butch
er Rd., Ellingfon; A b r a h a m  
Berthlaume. Pond Rd., Vernon; 
Aletha Koehler, West Wlllingtori;

I Wendy Saterni.a, 14 Mountain St.
Admitted today: Henrietta Mo- 

rawskl, Rockville Rd., East Wind
sor.

Discharged Friday: (Bernadette 
Zenuik, Dobson Ave., Vernon: John 
Marco, 108 Union St.; Edith Ley- 
mann, 198 E. Main St.; HaziJ 
Atherton, 134 High St.; Josephine

Farms^Souder, Metcalf Rd., Tolland: 
Ruth F ^ ,  IS Thompson St.; Mark 
Koschwltz. 4 Vernon C e n t e r  
Heights; Clairs Berry, 18 Uberty 
St.;.'Ma^l Baltahtine, 48 Reed St.; 
Jarte Wslters. Tunnel Rd.. Vernon; 
Meryl Silverman, 70 Orchard St.; 
Ronald Leighton. Allison Rd.. Tal- 
cottvHIe; Cora Seavey, 5 Rusadll 
Dr.

Discharged Saturday: B a t t y  
Limberger, ElUngtan. Ave.; Robert 
Irish. Somers; Julia Bonan. 126 
Orchard St.; Kerwn Little. 10 
Florence Ave.: Karen Light, Mer- 
rerw.

Dis charged,Sunday: Peter Corn
elia, 13 High Ridge Rd.

Births Saturday: <A apn to Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Matthew Hyjek, 12 West 
Rd.; a son tp Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert 
Minor, Stafford Sprlngis.

Birth S u n d ^  A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs.'rVank MUaiko, 43 
Grant St.

Vernon newt, la handled ^y'The 
HeraM's Rockville Bureau, .',5 W. 
Main St., telephone T R e m e n t 
5-S1S6 or Mitchell 0-6797. -

Columbia

Party Celebrates 
Multiple Events

la  40th wedding anniversary, a 
fourth birthday and a farew ^  
party were all good reasons for a 
family party of about 25 persona 
St the home of Mr. end Mrs. John 
C. SulUvan of Whitney Rd. yester
day.
„M r. and Mrs. F. Joseph Ned- 

-wied-of-South Willington, parents 
of Mre; SulUvan nOtSi their 40th 
wedding anniversary April 26. He 
is a retired building contractor, 
n tey  have three chUdrep, Paul 
Nedwied'af South Willington; Jo
seph A, Nedwded of Tollahd, and 
Mrs. Sullivan; also two grand- 
chUdren, Carol Aon* Sullivan who 
is having her fourth birthday to
day arid Colin B. Nedwied of Tol
land.

Mr.- and Mrs. Nedwied are both 
members of the Hall Memorial 
Church, whare they were married. 
He is a member of World, War T 
Veterans and the Amertdgn Le
gion o f Stafford. She ia a member 
of the auxiliary of the latter.

Also honored were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond F. Sullivan, parents of 
the hoet. SuUivan is the retired 
captain of the Willimantic Fire 
Department with which he has 
been associated for 38 years. The 
Sullivans will leave.on May 5 for 
F t  Lauderdale, where they have 
wintered for several yeara and 
will now make their permanent- 
home.

Mrs. John SulUvan served 
buffet dinner as a Mg^Ught of the 
party.

Mrs. Joseph Jeffries , of Leonards 
Bridge Rd. wss a guest of honor 
at a n - ‘ ‘open house" yesterday, 
given by her son-ln-laiv and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clemens 
of Manchester. The occasion wss 
to note Mrs. Jsffrtet 94th birthday, 
April 26. f

Mrs. Jeffries, a.direct descendant 
of Ethan Allan, has. 8 children, 20 
grandchildren and 20 great-grand
children. One of her sons, Maynard 
of Manchester is said to  be the 

spitting Image of the hero.”  The 
family telle of visiting in Wash
ington and one of the grandchildren 
running up to Ethan Allen', statue 
ana "iffert's UheW M ty
nard.”

Today Mrs. Jeffries leaves for 
Tulsa, Okla. Outside -of a trip to 
Florida three years ago, this is the

G > u r t N o l l e s  
, B a n d y  C a s ^

*nie omrt haa
/

furthtr
Theodoreaction In tha eaiw of B.

Baa'tly Jr., 42, W  25 RaymoMd Rd., 
who B a tu ^ y  waa cleared Of any 
criminal n b p e iia i^ ty  in a-coro- 
ner'a report eoncarning the March 
motor vehicle death of a 76-year- 
iMd Manchester man. '

Prosecuting Attorney B. George 
Gorsky, this monting In Clreuit 
Court 12,' entered a nolle to the 
charge of nogligept homicide In 
wrhieh Rantly'nad been arrosted.

Tha court action In the case waa 
made •following a finding by Dep
uty Coroner Francis- J. Fahey 
vihlch said that ths death of Pat
rick Henderson, 76, o f 381 Center 
St., who Was struck down by the 
Bsntly-drlven car as he was cross
ing W. Center St., on the night of 
March 17, "was not'eauaod by the 
erimini^ act omission or careless
ness tof any person, particularly E. 
Theodore Bantlj^ Jr."
. Henderson died at Manchester 

-Memorial Hospital on March 27 af
ter receiving multiple leg and pel
vis fractures and.lntemal injuries 
In the accident.

The coroner’s report noted "that 
Henderson had been wearing dark 
clothing as he attempted to cross 
W. Center St. in an "ares' not well 
lighted in the ,vicinity of Cooper 
St.”

Bantly reportedly waa driving

N o  D ogs in  Maritots
The town health department 

h u  petted neticcs In Manchi__________ jJanchei-
Jer’i grocery *li<l
ad vU toffW n »*  that the tak
ing M dogs into food stow* 10 
in vlolaUon of thei;*UU Pub- 
lie Hsalth Cods.

The town took measures to 
snfere* .to* a lrsad y -** !*^  
Stats law s/tsr rsislvlng eom- 
platats from sh<^p*r* and at 
feast one super mtrket mana
ger, who said that some slJbP* 
pers had put their dog* Into . 
groesry carts,, and still others,  ̂
had 1st their dogij roam at

As * provision In the Public 
Health & d i, the rSgulaUoh 1* 
enforcssWsJiy vlolStor* 
not mere than 2100, or by Im
prisoning them for a  p e n ^

<; not more than three months, 
i or both.

ft ■ "  /  - J , ' ' '  ,  ■ ■ ■ . ' -
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east on W. Center St. at about 30 
to 35 miles P«r hour when he saw 
the figure of a man suddenly ap
pear in hi* path. He was unable to 
stop the car before hitting the man, 
the report noted.

An inquest waa held on April t. 
At the Inquest it waa also pointed 
out that the road waa atralght at 
the polpt of the accident, . the 
weathe&eondlUoni clear and the 
road dry on that night. •: -

Bantly was represented by Attys, 
W. David Keith. The Henderson 
estate was represented by Atty, 
Ronald W. Jsco)>*-

FABRICS Q  
OtMn Tonight w

f  i i g t & i  I t U l l a i
Hartford HA. Maiidisster

The Baby Has 
’ Been Named./;

R U G  and  

U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N I N G
TEL, M l 9-175? 

or
M l 3-5747

Garner's
rt o i .o - \

VVr • n "<1,11111̂ ,

, V o lu n te e rs  S ta g e  O fd ^ F ^ h io n o d  P a in t in g  B e e .
Manchester Jaycee members and four professional’painters gll donating their servicee, completed 
painting the home of the eight Lacroix children at 25 Overland St. in three and a half hours yes
terday. The job required only four gallons of white latex paint and almost as many gallons of 
coffee, according to Herman Frechette, chairman of the Jaycee project,-■ for whom Jacqueline, La
croix Is pouring a cup. Richard LAcrolx is shown handing a paint bucket to Walter Coo^on. %The 
volunteers also painted the family doghouse, niallbox, iron rails and house num)>*r. Boys of the 
Lacroix family removed aefteens and helped clean up.- Som e'of the younger; Lacroix children were 
liberally daubed with paint, too. (Herald photo by Satemis). — '

R e p la c e  Y o u r  O ld  b u rn e r w ith  a
1 9 6 2 T H A T C H »

Bridge Rd., entertained

honor iat four birthdays. Honored 
guests were her eon James Ji], 
who will be four • May 2; her 
mother-in-law, Mrs Clarence Jef
fries, whose birthday is May 3; 
her alster, Mrs. Faye Falconer, 
May 4; and her daughter Charlene 
whose birthday ,wa» yesterday.

House guests at the Jeffries 
home were U.S. Navy Chief and 
Mrs. Falconer of Newport, R.I., 
and their three daughters; U.S. 
Army Chaplain Roy B. Bradway 
and daughter of Providence, and 
Mrs. Jeffries’ mother, Mrs, Wini
fred Bradway.

JVew Books at Library 
Saxton P. Little Free Llbraiy 

now 46 new books for adults 
-which have been added to the 
shelves. Miss Gladys Rice, Itbrar- 
lui. completed the cataloguing 
last week *nd they are now read.v 
for the public. Also, Miss Rice said, 
she haa aqiiialtloned 25 new fic
tion volumes for JuvcnJleji,. seven 
non-fiction and has replaced 12 
standard classics.

Twenty-five of the adult books 
srs fiction. These Include: So It 
Waa Just s  Simple Wedding, Kas
dan; The Winter of Our Discon
tent, Steinbeck; The Off Islanders. 
Benchley; A Prologue to Love, 
CWdwell:.The Judas Tree, Comlh;
I Know My Love, Gaskin; God Must 
Be sad, Hurst; To Kill A Mocking 

Ttesmr: W id«:to« Dfw 
,Loring; A Night Out, Peple; What 
Am I Bid, Johns; The Sea Venture, 
Mason; All the Traps' of Earth 
(science fictibni, Simak; Kirkland 

only traveling’  she hag done since I Revels, Holt; Drown the Wind, 
she came to Ilvp in Columbia in I Hood; Ooodhousekeeping Best 
1941. She goes on the western trip iBook of Mystery Stories, Evans; 
with her dsughter, Mrs. ClemeiVgLNew People At the Hollies. Bell; 
and her son-in-law, IJoyd Collins [Spare Time For Murder, Gale; The 
o( Tulsa, who came east to pick Case of the Reluctant Model; The 
them Up. She will attend the gradti- Careless Corp.se, HilHday: If Any- 
atlon of her great-grandson Ronefld thing Hapens to Heater,. Morton^ 
ColUns, late In May and then re- Tliey’re Not Home 1fet, I^dall; Too 
turn to Pittsburg. "Pa., to attend Hot to Handle, Sterling; Shock 

graduation of her granddaugh- Treatment Van Alla; Hide snd

.a Round; The Lure o f  Antiques, Gor
don;. Balt O’ Life, Murry: Never 
Tease • Dinosaur, Hannan; Over 
the Fence is Out, Rhodes; Rural 
Free, Peden; It’s A Big Continent, 
Burman; The Waterbury Record, 
Duffus; Dag Hammarskjold, Lash; 
Houdinia’ . Fabulous Magic; Mr. 
Music Maker, L<a'wrence Welh,- 
Coakley; Bird Thou Never Wert,' 
Vaughn.

May Fellowship Day 
The Ladles Society of Columbia 

Conregatlonal Church is invited to 
participate in the May Fellowship 
Day Friday- at 10:30 -a.m. at First 
Congregatfonal Church, Andover, 
Mrs. George Nelson has announced 
that dessert and' coffee will be 
served by the host group.- 
; The Rev. Joeeph Kennedy D.D., 
rector di the Church of the Aseen- 
elon, Bjjiecopal,, Fifth Avenue, N. 
Y.. will speak on "One Family Un
der God—Who la My Family." 

..Briefs
The eatecutlve committee of Co

lumbia Recreation Council will 
meet tonight .at 8 o ’clock in Yeo
mans Hall.

The Catholic Ladjes Society of 
St. Columha’s Churdh- will . hold a 
rummage sale Saturday In the 
church hall. Mrs. Louis- Soracohi 
and Mrs. Edward Jurovaty and 
Mrs. Paul Jurovaty both of Ando
ver, are co-chairmen. Coritribu- 
Uone may he left in the church 
any day this week, or a call may 
be made to.. Mrs. Paul JuTovaty 

wUl a m n g e  to hKnbtoism 
picked up.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8435.

F A T
O V E R W E I G H T

Available to you wiUioiit a doctor’i  ^ 
prescription, our drug called ODIUNEX. You muat ioaa ugly , fat in 7 daya or

■y back. No atrenuoua ezer- luatfvea. massage or t^ nting of ’ackers
your money
else, laxat(> , __
so-called, reducing caudles, crackers or cookies, or chewing gum. ODRINEX 
la a Uny tablet and easily awallowed. 
When you take ODRINEX. you atlll enjoy your .meala. atlll eat the fooda.you like, but you eimply. don't have the iirre for extra portiona beoausi 
ODRineX deprse»es''your appetite and decreases your desire for food. Your 
weight must come down, beesVilie aS your own doctor will tell you. when .vou eat lees, you weigh less. Get "rid of excess fat and live longer. ODRINEX 
costs U.OO and Is sold on this GUAR
ANTEE: If not eatisfled for any reason Just return the package to your druggist and get your fun money back. 
No questions asked. ODRINEX is sold with this guarantee by:
ARliHU* DRl'O 8T6RE-«U  

Mall Ordera Filled .
Mala

ter, Anita Jeffries, from Dufreane 
University. She plans to be back 
home for the graduation of another 
great-grandchild, Joan Diamond of 
Coventry, from Windham High 
School.

M». Jameg Jeffries of Leonard’s

Spring SMORGASBORD
W. S. C. S. of United Methodist Church { 

Route 44>A leiton, Conn.
Sin iNGS 5 and 6:30 P.M.

SATURDAY, MAY 5
For reae^ations rail: Mrs. Mlrhael Goldaoider,

Ml 9-1363 Or Mrs. Herald Le^ MI 3-8089

if

\ t o K I N S ' W E S T

1 D R MA N 0 I . WE S T  • DI RECT OR’ 
MesclieeN«'sX>Uee»— with 

•ha HaaeS hdlHIaa 
WUIAM J. lamoN, lit. Aeeedaie

rHONE Ml 9-7195 
Off-Straat fsrking

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Kill.
Adult non-fiction tiUca are: A 

Trea.sury of American Coina, Rein- 
feld: The twilight Zon.e of Dreama. 
Sonet: Am.v Vanderbilta’ [Complete 
Book of Etiquette; Thai National 
League Story, Allen; A Directory 
of American Silver, Pevster and 
Stiver Plate, Kovel; Connecticut, 
Van Dusen; The Old Farm. Mel- 
Ilck; Highball, a Pageant of 'Tralna, 
Beebe: Inalde Nantucket, Gllbrltlj; 
Featlvo Decoration the Year

■* , . . i
Copter on Pipeline Job
DETROIT— A new pjp^hne 

Unking Michigan with Gulf Coast 
natural-gas fidlds pas.sea through 
sections so inaccessible that heli
copters had to be used to bring 
in’ pipe and other construellon 
.supplies in winter. — 'r

HIT SPOUSE WITH H.ATCHET
NORWALK lAP)—A May 28 

Circuit Court appearance has been 
scheduled tor Mrs. Edilia Matjeo, 
Fifth St., charged with aggravated 
assault on her huaband. She hit 
Mlrhael Matteo, 33, on the head 
with a hatchet Friday night dur
ing a quarrel, police aaid. Matteo 
la hospitalized In fair condition.

REUPHOLSTER
A N Y  C H A I R

AS L0WAS$1.2SSVEEKLY 
PLUS COST OF FAIRIC

0 0

I I  Y R .  8 U A R A N T V  
ON W O R K M A N S H IP

$20 FOR ANY SOFA 
INCLUDING ALL LABDR and 
FILLING MATERIALS. FREE 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY.

SHOF-AT.HOME SERVICE
Mar Sul Cavtr ca aKaralar lUpwMWIu will uim la yaw Mnw at yaw xaavaalaKa Say w avaMan. Ha wlH thaw yw calw phatM at lamHun t l ^ . : .  haaSriat t( lahrtu, asa Iht awht M aanaittt rtoil la yatr htait.WMhtal Okaatitw

S T A R  S E A T  C O V E R  C o .
Telephone MI 9-0500

“Anyihlnir You Can Sit CM—We Can Cover".

YOU’ RE 
A M A N ,- 

N O T A M A M K IN
to 0$

W< recognizt tha 
differanea with

Bs:
*Parsoiial Sarvica

family h*a difftrtat iat«F- 
Dffdf- Ta plan Hw ri|M 

prolKtion far yaar family — and 
ktip it np-to-dati — rtquirea 
fkt Mad of thauihtful. Individual 
attention w* give. And whan you 
need help, you gat it — *a tk* 
daahla.- CaR a*. Yaoll find ffiara't 
mart tkaa widdew drtsaiai ti 
P.S« — Paraanal Stivict.

175
East Center 

Street
P h on a

an t-ii2f

Don’t put up \tith an 
old worn out, out-mod- 
ed inefficient oil burn
er! Replace it ‘with a 
1962 T h a t c h e r  Oil 
Bijmer. No money 
down! This is the right 
time to decide. Imme
diate installation. No 
heating interruption.

No Money Down

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  CO.

phu aelaa
tax

price includes installation 
and i;ryear guarantee

m 170 PEARL STREET • HARTFORD

DOUBLE= STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN

THURSDAY end 
FRIDAY 

Till 9 P.M.

72sidlDDLE TURNPIKI lAST  
IN MANCHESTER

OaU, Jemaa .BOekeel, *oo of Mr. and Mrs. .Jamea P. CaU,
87 WeddaU RdL' Ha waa bora April 22 at Manchaater Mamo- 
rial HoapttaL Hla inataraat grandparents ara rM. and Mrs. toll- 
Uam F. Hlgglna, Salem, Mlasa. His paternal grandmother ia 
Mra.” OaraHne Call, Balaim, Maat. has a brother, Thomas
Allan, 14 moittha. v.■n- ' . • ■ * • • •

Fox, Tarniny KaOMrine, daugMar pf Mr. and Mrs. CMln Fox,
M  Woodland S t . ' She'waa'hora April 22 at Manchaater Memo
rial BoapRaL Her matamal grandparantiR ara Hr. and Mrs. 
Etandd Laouurd, 150 B isa^  St. Her paternal g;randfaraer U 
JiillUB. Fox, 81 Bdgarton SL Her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. 
Mary Baohb Hartford.

' Dagamala, Deborah Anna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor ; 
IDagenaia, 691 Hartford Rd. She was bora April 22. at Mimches- 
ter MaRUHriBl''HoqylU}. Her materiial grandmother Is*' Mrs.. 
C3atre Bouthot. %mwwlck, Maine. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs? Hlzear Dagenais, Holyoke, Maes. She has a 
brotheir, Ruaaell, 15 months; and two'sist«rs, Victoria, 5H, a n d " 
Kathryn,*. ,■ — w * • • • ' .  .- ■,

Falkeaatrin, Ann Eliae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Faikensteln, 28 Strong St. She’ 'Was born April 21 at Manchea- 
tor Memorial HoapHal. Her maternal grandparento are Mr. and 
M ra 8. JS. Byler, Los Angelea, Calif. Her paternal gfrandparenta  ̂
ara Mr. and Mrs. John Faikensteln, Sturgis, MCich.« • • « «

' '  T U b o d c^  DaVId Soett, son of Mr. and Mrs. hQchael Thibo- 
aau, 35 FhJiiFsr St, He was bom April 21 at htanohester Me
morial Hoapitol.' His maternal gnmndmother ia Mra. Ehrslyn Dli- 
quetto, Start Hartford. His matsrnal gfrandfather is Clifford 
Citoie,'Hhrtlord. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
MtebaSl TMbodeau Sr., Start Hartford. 'H s  has three brothere, 
MlohaeL- 0, TImethy, 6, and Donald, 4; and a sister, Michele 
SHlzebeth, 10........ • • • • •

Bills, Laurie Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mta. Starl S. E3Us,
4 Sbarren Lane, Thompson’ville. She was bom April 20 at Man
chester Memorisl Hosrttal. Her maternal grandmother Is Mra. 
Ruth C. Bonney, Mhiu^sster. Her maternal grandfather Is Har
vey J. Bonney, Rockville. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Ftarl H. soils, Manchester. She has a brother, Etari Michael, 2.. 4 \ * * » *

Noren, Sandra Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Richard 
'  Noren. South Rd., Bolton. She -was bora April 20 at Manrties- 

ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparehto are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eklward J. Mack, Bolton. ' Her paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. H. Fritz Noren, Bedton. Her materni£r'grtat-giandmother' 
is Mrs. WUHam A. Perrett, Mhncheeter. She haa a sister, Cathie 
Ann, 3.

Hill, Kenneth Chariee, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwtiod HIU, 
80 Pine HIU St. He was bora April .20 at Manefaestw Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anna Femlak, 
Hartford. His paternal gramhmrento are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
HIU, 87 Union St., RodtvUle. He has two brothers, StephMi, 5, 
and Robert, 8. k ________• • » F • ■ ■

MarshaU, Usa Veronica, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' 
MarshaU, Tunnel Rd., Vernon. She was bora April 20 at Man
chester Memorial H b^ ta l. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Burke, Waterford. Her paternal grandfather Is 
Charlea Marshall, Levlttown, N. J. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. MUdred Reese, Cleveland, Ohlq. She has two brothan, 
Charlea WUUam Jr , 5H, and Michael, :5; and a sister, Margaret 
EMa, 8. • , - _____

Skoglund, Dfane Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ehmest L  
BkogliUid Jr , 188 E. Main St., RockvlUe. She was bom  April 20 
at Manchertar M em ^al H artford.,  Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. CHfford Dousette, Stafford' Springs. Her pa
ternal grandparents are and Mrs. Ekhert L. Skoglund Sr, 100 
E. Main St, RookviUe. \She has two brothers, Larry,' 10, and
Steven, 8; and two sisters, T li^  .6̂  a ^  ^ d y >

T U E S D A Y  a n d  W E D N E S D A Y  S P E C I A L S  
N A T I V E ,  F R E S H , S P L I T

CHICKENS TY-^Radio T on igh t

T O  B R O I L ,  
R O A S T  O R

Television

• <

T i r s t
N a t i o n a l

Stores
ANNUAL

NNIVERSARY
\  W E  O  i 'V E ' 1 -

' i

STARTS TODAY
HURRY- I ' 

FOLLOW THE CROWD 
TO^BIG CASH SAVINGS

H en’s the big spring money-^saving event you've 
been wcuting for. Save on an exciting array of 
whopping values.

'r - r Jr ■

‘  i

I

STAMPS, TOO!

Tuesday • Wednasday

ItaynMnd Sandra Dee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam T. 
Raynwnd, Mhpls St., Eniington. She was bora April 24 at'Man- 
ehadtor Uamorial RospitaL -Her maternal - g r^ p a re n ta  are 

:>ir. John P. Belacky Sr., Hartford, and Mrs. MichMl Roman, 
Vemon’. Her imternal grandmother Is Mrs. Enderiiie A. Ray- 
m oi^  Wert Hartford. She haa two brothers, Michael William,

....... "B,' and Thomas Patrick, 1. j ' ■

Manieau, KSthy^EIalne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
R . -'Mtanseau, 62 Niles Dr. She -was bora April 24 at Manches- 

' , ter Memorial Hospital. Her materna) grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael LaUy, Manchester, N. H. Her patemsl grandpar
ento. are Mr. A^rthur Manaeau, .Providence, R: L, and Mra. An
toinette Manaeau, 869 Main St. Her paternal neat-grand
father is .’Eklward Roy, Quebec, (tanada. She haa a brother, Da- ’ 
vid, 6; and three sisters, Lin<ta 15, Sharon, 12, and Carol, 4H.0 ’ o • * o

Briggs, 60 Jairvia Rd. R s was bom April 25* at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother Is Mrs. ITredericka 
Dennison, Pleaastnt VaUey, N. Y. he has two brothers, Robert 
A. Jr., 7, and Timothy Allan; 3.

*  *  *  • •
Leasar^ Uonel Joseph Jr„ aon oC Mr. and. Mrs. Ltonri Josei^ 

Leosard Sr^ 160 Lyness St. He was bora April 25 at Hart
ford ' HdkpttoL Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Frank DeLtalo, Hartfbrd.' His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Bhnma Roux, Wert Hartford. He hes a brother, Robert 6; and 
two sisters, Angela, 14, and Patricia, 11.* • • • •

Malausky, Ajm Marie, daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. WUUam M.
— Malausky, 350 Center St. She, was born April 23 at Manchester 

Memorial Hdqiital. Her matgrnal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Vemon F. mies, 778 Center St. Her paternal grandparento 
are Mr. and M n. Neno E'aganl, 92 Spruce St.
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Veal Cutlets GOU
FAK,

a;(» Esriy 8bow. (in progress) 
Big s Theater (in progress) Horle St 6 On progress) Yogi Bear
At MaaB-News’-Bpeelal Highway Patrol

S-.U Social Sscurlty(8i Weathea, Jfows A.Spaita----
In the Public Interest 

a:M For Your Iptonnstlon 
Club Botiie 
Boston Bisekis News *  Weather EpxedlUon
True Adrenture----- —

|:40 Men e tO ^ s ^

8. 10. 40

8 :0  J Qer-Brtnkley Report
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News A Weather 
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The Prlcells Bight (C) 10. 32-  TBA

0:00 Danny Thomas Show S,
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11:15 Tnirtt (C)Monday muUght U:20 Cain’s HundrA Feature *>v y 
UilOToBlgbt (C)
i i o o & J - ^ '^
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ITAU  CAN V-?AVe lie

MEAT OR MUSHROOKT
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Sizzling News for Sleek Lovers

AtJoiidUry Ju icy  EiMt-NBtioPAlJS^ LB
Every Pound is exceptionally 

Well Trimmed,
All Choice Grade Beef.

iORYEII ilo ilsi \ W 1  GIVE /
LB

Top Round Steak | »99<

DOUBLE
gBeen s t a m p s

WEDNESDAY
at your

Rrst National Super Market -

Ground Round »S9<
Tuesday and Wednesday Projjluce Buys I

— Pjerfect Partners For Steak —

SNO.

O R B E N
ISTA M PO J

Yellow Onions
Br^ceeli cAtnoeNiA iunch 2 5 «  P in e a p p le s

LB
CELLO

lACH 2 5 c

ANN ITflRSARY  SALE SP IC IA LS  . . .
I H ere A re Just A Few 'Of The^ Smashing Values For You!

F I N A S t  F A N C Y  M  ,7oz
MEDIUM SMALL SIZE i m j }  CANS

n N i ^  F A N C Y
I ( f a m il y  size 35-OZ JAR

Welchade GRAPE DRINK QT CAN 

FINAST
46-OZ $ | 0 0  
CANS I

\Ahldorf •̂ ?!55sr 12.sSs95‘
11-OZ O Q C
PKG

PIHAST FROZEN
suon niEiYy F i»
OKKENy StICSD ISD

Scotkins 
Scot Towels

LUNCHION
NAPKINS

Whit* or Colored

29’4 59* 29*BIG
ROLL

CANNED SODA 12-OZ $ f  0 0  
I A  CANS I

"YO U " CARDEN ^  16-OZ $ f  00#traWD0rri6s nozEN.siiced j  pkgs i
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T h e  In h eritan ce

TTta heritage o f alliance le ft to 
Secretary of SU te Dean Rusk by 
the late John Fqeter Dullea alao 
beeeimea, inevitably and V*ne»- 
oapably, a heritage o f travel, as 
Secretary Rusk la currently dem- 
eostrating.
iH e  to, a t thta writing, in Lon

don, o f all places, for a meeting 
d f CENTO. H ilg to an alliance 
Dulleg organized but never joined. 
Some time ago it loat Iraq, Its key 

i| member. .But Britain, Paktotan, 
’ •j Turkey and Iran carry on, putting 

on the pretense that they have 
some kind o f joint military or- 
gantoatlon guarding the Middle 
East against Communism, and 
continually tnvitilig us to do one 
oC 1^ 0  things to help the lUusion 
along. Thejr would like to havens 
join the alliance we organized. I f  
we won’t do ! that, they offer us 
the privilege o f naming some 

.f. ( American officer to command the 
jy ,; C®NTO foroea W e decline both 
• ' privileges. But we still m eet'with 

CENTO, this time in. London.
'■ - From London Secretary Rusk 

goes to Athens. 'Ihere, in that his
toric, classical city, docated at the 
eastern end o f the Mediterranean, 
thwe will be a  meeting o f  the 
North Atlantic Treaty. Organtoa- 

I tlon, o f which Greece to a faithful 
member, but not the most eastern
most member, at that. T ^ k e y  is 
also a member o f this one.

A s  Turkey links CENTO to 
NATO , so Pakistan, in lts‘ turn, 
links CENTO to SBATO, which 
was Mr. Dulles’ apecial security 
creation for Southeaat Asia. Pak
istan to not Southeast Asia, nor to 

.i -rjBgitaln, nor Franesr-nor. Austral-, 
la, nor the United States, these 
being the principal members of 
this particular alliances But one 
reassuring thing about? the next 
meeting of this particular alliance, 
which wUl find Secretary Rusk 
journeying from Athens to Can
berra, in Australia, is that the 
meeting itself w ill at least be held 
somewhere near the gmgraphiral 
location of the alliance in queetlon.

I t  is fitting to have SEATO in 
at least some geographical touch 
with itself for it doesn't seem In 
touch with much else. Tliete are 
currently two civil wars going on 
in Southeast. Asia, one in Laos, 
and the other in South Vletnaun, 
both involving that same Conunu- 
ntom SEATO supposedly' keeps out 

, e f th e  entire area, and yet SEATO 
has nothing to do with either situ
ation. Perhaps thto'|j^.sian alliance 
would feel more d lr^ t  reaponsibll- 
Ity  for and freedom o f action in 
Asian affairs I f  It could grow and 
expand so 'that it  has as many 

„ — -Asian as nnn,Aaton.naUoDaAffiQag. 
the members o f a  Southeast Aslan 
alliance.

convention aseemblagee and there 
'denouncing Assistant Secretary o f 
SUte G. Mennen Wllltoms for his 
leftist tendencies, aa every Repub
lican in mchlgan has been doing 
for the past .decade, and describ
ing a U b ^  miiyor o f Loe Angeles 
as a fe l lw  with a Communist 
background, whirit we Imagine to 
a  tame charge compared to some 
o f  those used against him when he 
was running-for msyor and, be
fore that,'fo r Congressman —  in 
this speeUele there to somehow 
too much that 1» silly, obvious, 
trite, rldlcuious, and, we think, in
consequential for there to be «n y  
sequel as formidable and serious aa 
that 6f theldtocKarge from active 
service o f the Atm y officer who 
aUrted it all'.

.He to one Major Arch E. Rob
erts. T h e  D.A.R. sought him out 
as a speaker, or accepted him sif
ter he sought It out, because''he 
was obviously prepared to deliver 
some of the Ideological Views for 
which General Walker had be
come famous. When he prepared 
a speech for the occasion, and the 
PenUgon refused to approve Its 
delivery, he went u ty im y  and 
spoke with a prepared extem
poraneous product,*" made his un
pleasant remarks about;two Dem- 
bcraU 'and was applauded for hto 
daring.; A t ' this''point, we should 
say, just about everybody should 
have been happy and unconcerned. 
In any case. I f the army was sol
emn and stuffy enough to feel em
barrassed by such a ^leaker'a 
wearing o f the uniform,.one would 
think it would prefer to deal with 
Its shame in secret, instead o f 
broadcasting it to the world.

Somehow, without defending the 
right o f the wearer o f a  military 
^liy>rm  to be as reckless as he 
p lea m  in the field o f politics or 
that o f Ideological-, poison, we 
ought to be {able to refrain from 
making a fettoral case of it every 
time some Officer does shi^t his 
mouth off. Somewhere, along with 
our reepect for truth and decency 
in pubUe utteranoe, our society 
also has to concede itself the oc
casional Ideological filth and the 
lies which are often part , o f Um  
penalty for a  system o f freedom.

There to such a thing aa taMng 
the abuse o f liberty too seriously, 
and, when taking It" too seriously, 
o f toeing the capacity for fa ir and 
bislanced Judgment Would Major 
Roberts have be<^ cashiered i f  he 
had appeared before the D.A.R. 
and shocked it by calling General 
Walker a right wing fanatic and a 
potential Fascist? W e can't guar
antee the answer to that question 
There, then, lies , a possibility of 
vddeh we might all do well io  be 
really frightened. Aa. with the 
le ft w ing so It to with the right 
wing. There is perhaps never so 
much peril to us from anything 
eiither talks to us or tries to do to 
us as there to in what we ourselves 
may stoop to do in oiir efforts to 
deal with them.

There to enough linkage between 
ttese^three alliances so that Sec- 
rH ary Rusk, traveling to all three, 
should have llttle".trouble finding 
fam iliar', policy companionship. 
A t  the meeting of the Central 
Aslan alliance organization in 
London he has been busy dis
cussing the problem of Berlin with 
the British diplomats. The prob-

.. lem o f Berlin would also • seem
likely to  have S; natural priority 
w h en . he and the British find 
themselves together again at 
Aihens, and there Is no real rea
son why any discussion begun at 
London and continued at Athens 
esnnot move on, with both particl- 
panU and topic unchanged, to 
Canberra, AU this should keep 
Secretary Rusk fresh and stimu
lated and preprxed for a resump
tion. on his return to Washington, 
o f the talks hd was having with 
tha Rusaian ambasaador, just be
fore be had* to  go tiavellng, on 
the BUbject o f  Berlin.

P im ish m en t F i t  T h e  Speech?

Zb tfae epactacle o f  «na o f Gen- 
a n l  W alkai'a Ideological cronlea In 
the m U ltaiy eerviofr going before 
file  C-A-R, in ton e  o f its eolcoui
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Fly-Up Ceremony ' 
Set by Brownies

Brownie Scout Troop 7C7 will 
hold. li fiy*up ceremony a t the 
Wapping Community House tor 
morrow at 7-:ao p.m. Girls "fly ing 
up" are: Laura Mariq. B o u c h e r ,  
Pamela Briggs, JqAnn Csmpa- 
nelH, Sheila Copperwaite, Janet 
Ann Creedon, Barbara Davis, 
Charlotte Dewey, Paula Campbell, 
Kerry Burkhart, Karen ESodd, 
Gail Ericson, Annette Matthews, 
Loretta Nix, Marilyn Parks, Sha
ron Peters, Carol nankuS, Doreen 
Riiialdl, Elizabeth Riordan, Donna 
Shaffer, Linda Sheldick, Virginia 
Smith, Elaine Wataon, and Jane 
Wagner. '
. A  nature and craft display will 
be on exhibit, and refreshments 
will be served.

Tentative leaders for next year 
are Mrs, Jean Creedon and Mrs. 
Zenna Rinaldi.

Recently, Brownie Scout Troop 
763, tinder the leadership o f Mrs. 
Alfred. Trask, presented a pro
gram fo r  the children at the 
Warehouse Point Receiving Home.

Leader Workshop Set
There will be workshop lii out

door aetlvitiss for all troop lesid- 
ers and assistants, troop com
mittee members, program consul
tants, and othsr adults working, 
with Gin Scoutii on May 7th. The 
meeting will be held at First Coh- 
gregational Church, M a i n  St, 
from 8 to 10 pm. Mazle Green 
and Cele Goodale w ill be the train
ers for the evening.

This workshop will not Include 
msterisl used in troop' camping or 
day camping courses. I t  wilj In

clude infotinaUdn on such things 
as msking square knots, folding 
the Americsin fUg, ptontlng ter
rarium, hiking and Brownie hoU- 
dSyi.

To Talk on Tablp SeMng
Tha Avery Heights Garden Club 

will present a program, on table 
setting for informal living at its 
meeting today at 8:80 p.m. at the 
Avery St. Elementary School. * 
The guest speaker' wUi be ' Mra. rL 
George Curtis o f  Haddsm. Mrs. rl' 
Curtis has had 18 yea n , expert-, 
ence in Ml types o f fltnal design, 
and training in - fashion, display 
and interior decoratlca. She at
tended the Franklin School o f 
Profesatonal Art, New  Y ork  City, 
and the Hactford A rt School.

This meeting to aleo ’helghbors 
night.’*- The club umi be hostess 
to members'from the- Perennial 
Planters Club. I East Hartford, 
Manchester Garden Club and the 
South Windaqr {ilunlor Woman’s 
Club. 'Hostesses ,for the evening 
will be Mrs. Earl H. Smith and 
Mrs. C. T. R. Igcaboni. Mrs. laca- 
bonl will niake the table arranger 
ments.

Maacheiter Evening 
South ^ d a o r  
Laura Rata,
4-1788. V

H en ld  
correapondent, 

telephone Mitchell

I

Weekend Deaths^
— V -  ^

LONDON (A P )—:>Elleen Ascroft, 
47, one of Britaln’a\most Influen
tial joumaUsta with editorial con
trol over dozens of women’s mag
azines. died Sunday. Milis AscTaft 
was the wife of Hugh CudUpp, 
joint managing director o f the 
mass circulation Daily Mirror.

ALLIANCE, Ohio (A P ) — Lincoln 
Hart Sr., 98, Ohio Supreme Court 
judge from 1938 until his retire

ment in 1W7. died Sunday. Judge 
Bart had taught International tow 
and international relatloBs at 
Mount union College for 30 years. 
He was first vice president o f the 
board of trustees-

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) —  Edward 
M. Van Ackeren, 83, founder of 
the Star . Uv'eetock ootnmtoiton 
firm, died Sunday. He retired five 

ears ago. He wps the father of 
e Very Rev. Maurice Van Ack

eren, president ot Rockhurst Col
lege, jCansas City, M o„ and the 
Very Rev. Gerald Van Ackeren 
S.J., dean .o f St. Mary's (Kan ) 
College.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — James 
L. Houg)tteUng,' 7S, commissioner 
of immigration and ,naturaliziUon 
from 1987-1941 and former Chicago 
newspaper executive and banker, 
died Saturday after a  short ill
ness. Houghteling, who was bom 
in Chicago, was vice presidmt of 
the .Chicago DaUjf Newa - froiU. 
1936-1947. He -served as 'an’ aaslst- 
ant to Secretary o f Treasury Hen
ry Morgenthau from l941-ie46.’

CHICAGO (A P ) —  J. M irrto 
Jones, 44, editor in ch ief'o f Child- 
craft since I N ^  and vice presi
dent of the Fieia Enterprtoee Ed
ucational Corp., died Saturday. 
Jones, who joined tyorld Book En
cyclopedia in 1940, was bora to 
Aberystwyth, Wales, and came to 
the United States to 1328.

A  .T v o O fh t  M  T o d ijr  
SpiHiW i d by the

Of Ohnnhes

Lend. Hbach Us T» Pray
»B o  it wag ttoat iaaua own dto- 
«H>toB fMt the need to be taught 
when they aaiw how often the 
dtodgtea M m  prayed.

TheA', Jesus taught them- 
"Fray: , Our Father who art to 
Heaven.”

For the GhiiaUaa, right praying 
must bd dlr^tod to the ri^ t per
son. For the ' Oiristton vtoo be- 
Xevee the wwds of Jesus, thers to 
no need for a “mlddla man” or 
"middle woman”—"dead” or
"alive.” No Ofaristiah should be- 
Ueve thnv one person has more 
"influence” with God than an- 
etheji .

God haa» every Christian the 
adn^, for Scripture telto ua, ”We 
areisE the ehUdreo Of God, by 
TMth to Christ Jesus.”,̂

The ream  God H st^  to ua aU 
the, to, ' CSirtoUans come'

baaing ak their right to 
lythlnr of our Heavenly 

ir— l̂ir-JeauB. In Jeaus name, 
fori Jesus saks, God HeaM us. 
(Bead Mhitt. 6:3-18).

Bel'. Waker L. Abel 
Our Savior Lutlieran Church 

Wapping

Two Make Finals 
In  Qujeen Contest

Mtoa Valeria B. Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lsimsrt O. 
Johnsen, 144 Cooper St, and Mtoa 
Kariin' M. Psarson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G, Albert Pearson, 
167 Boulder 9d., are among 10 
sqirteg queen flnaUsts at Upsala 
ODKsga, Bast Orange. NJ.

Chosen by vote of the. student 
body, the finalists will participate 
In raring week festivltiet May 7 
through'11. The queen will he 
elected May 8 and crowned at . A 
pm. in Viking Memorial Hall.

Both girls are 1983 graduates of 
Manehsater High School  and 
juniors nt the college working 
tomrd A. B. degrees. Miss John
son toas msitheraatica major and 
plans to he a secondary school 
teacher. Miss Pearson to majoring 
in aoelolbgy and plans t o  be a so- 
etet worker.

PRESCRIPTIONS
F r e e D M iv t ih
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Rockville-V ernon
1 .z-

PUC Turns D omti 
Water Rate Boost

j. The State Public Utilitiee Com.^ The increase, the com'peny 
mission, today turned down a pro
posed 18 per cent rate increase re
quested the RockviUe Water and 
Aqueduct Co. and further ordered

L !  i h l

R O C K V IL L B  T R  5*3271*

N o  Rescnc T h is  T im e

W e can’t, o f course, keep on 
reeculng Khrushchev forever. Nor- 
m alljrwe enjoy, as .a sort o f  i ^ r t -  
Ing a'vocjatlon, the busineaa o f ̂ try
ing to keep the Russlah leader 
from being misinterpreted and 
mishandled by aome of the more 
mo^onlc propagandists of the 
West. Normally, too, we are w ill
ing to make at least some kind of 
effort to dredge Khrushchev him
self up out o f *8ome o f his pri
mordial ignorance. W e are wiii- 
Ing to Bay a klnil word for him If 
we think he deaerves It.

But our energy and good will 
and ingenuity are not Inexhaust
ible. And if Khrushchev insists 
on delivering himself the se
mantic wiles of hla enemies, If, he 
insists on talking as i f  he were 
some ordinary, free, Irresponsible 
citizen of the world iiutead of the 
enslaved slave master he Is—then, 
sooner or later, we are just going 
to leave him to his fate.

Besides, we don't think we could 
rescue lilm from his latest, if we 
tried. In that latest; he is being 
quoted » »  having eeid gomeUitog 
to the eftect that “ If Comim^sm 
is proclaimed where there ISi'aay. 
one pair of pants per ten persons, 
and these pants are divided equal
ly into ten parts, we shall all be 
going without pants. We reject 
such pantless Commimism."

New*, we, who have repeatedly 
gone to some lengths to prov'e that 
Khrushchev doesn’t really mean to 
bury us, or drown ua, either, are 
not really sure we can prove he 
dpun’t mean to have our pants. 
We have never encountered him In 
such an acquisitive, as distin
guished from a destructive, frame 
of mind. We think he said he 
would rather have pants than' 
CommimtoiVi; I f  he did, not even 
we can rescue hlm.»

ANNOUNCEMENT
COMMENCING MONDAY. A P M  30, 1962 

. THE LAW  OFFICES O F 
FRANCIS COURTNEY SHEA 

will b« located in the new Professional 
Building at 357 E. Center St., Manchester

' ' ' h .l i a m p . o u is h

f r i e n d ^ '

« » r . f :

preserved »t ‘=*refully
iater given to

''■■■ '• " “ I"

who desire them. those
® « v i c e ,  we

''ery important? '***'**
Respectfully,

a E T G H E R  8 U $ S  CO. o p  Ma n c h e s t e r
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  MUckeO 

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIRE 1  m.nnm
WHEN YOU im N K  OF "

GLASS, T H IN K  O F FLETCH ER!
CORNER D U R AN T ST,

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE TOUR NEEDS!
P L E N T Y  O F  PE O N T A N D  B EA R  PA R K IN O

AUTO,, GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FiraplacEORd Doerl 
iiCTURE FRAKHM loR typMl

___ __ WINDQW m i FU T I GLASS
OONTRACTORAt W E  H A V E  D f STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS m i SIMWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAY8-OPBN XHUBilOAY BVBNINO , 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN „ ‘

sweeping revisions to' -the contract 
between Aqiwduct m d its cousin, 
The Connectient Water Co.

The Minimum charge for water 
furnished to Connecticut Water Co. 
than be,increased by $2,904 annual
ly, the commission ordered.

Also, the provision .In the con- 
traeg callipg tor a reduction in 

. chaiges to' Omnectlcut Water in 
the event of connections by new 
customers has been ordered knock
ed out. *' I

The contract, in existence less 
than a year, calls for sale of water 
from Aqueduct to Connecticut 
Water for a base charge of..!$20.736 
UDually plus three cent* for every 
1,000 gallons supplied above 425,000 

/gallons.
~ The Aqueduct Co. on Dec. 26 filed 

Us proposed rate -revision with -the 
PUC calling for an approxltnately 
15 per cent increase in rates to 
metered and flat rate customers, 
and a 20 per cent Increase for In
dustrial customers and public and 
private fire protection.

EuskBtasts

Chiefsa
(Conttaiied from Page Ora)

claimed, would bring in an addl 
tionaJ $20,000 annually, chough to 
bring its rate of return oh Invest
ment from per cent to nearly 
6 per cent, considered equitable.

The whole structure has bben de
nied.

The conunissionSrs,' in a 1 ); 
page-memorandum, said a rtvlew 
of the company’s Income and ex
pense sheets Shows the sought- 
after incre'BSe would produce a 7.5 
per cent return oh Investment.

A c c o r d i n g  to a financial 
analysis compiled by FUC, the in
crease would have i-esulted in op
erating income o f $42,072, nearly 
double the $^,242. claimed by the 
coifipany. . ’

Edward P.-Williams, president 
of Aqueduct, was "hot availaible to
day fo r  conunent, A  spokesman 
said the memorandum of decision 
had not reached comjtony' officials 
by early afternoon. V

M e a n w h i l e .  Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. of Rockville, said he 
was "delighted from a  standpoint 
o f the city and all the users.”  He 
said the decision showed the city’s 
opposition 'to the proposed increase 
was correctly taken.

— T'w-'4» ■■■■■■ ■ ' I— ,,,

. rating with its friends around 
the globe in preserving common 
standards ani) Interests. .

The. U,S. .. s e c r^ ry 's  'vtolt to 
Londdn to the .first of a seriM 
that wUl take him almost .around 
the world- ' -

He goes next to . Athens for a 
meetup of the foreign ministers 
council of . the , -North Atlantie. 
Treaty Organisation.. Then he will 
fly to Australia’ td confer with U.S. 
partners., in the . Australian-New 
Zealknd' treaty.

Live-and-Let-Live Setup

B erlin  Compromise 
Urged by Lord Home

(Oontlnued from Page One)

oluts and vigilant and aan neVer 
relax," he said-

I F  ONLY 
MY HOUSE 

WOULD STAY 
CLEAN 

BY
ITSELF”

Ltt*s fact it, dssr lady, H Won’t. Butd»Hh tha Honeywell lloctronie 
Air CIsansr, ft alnfost wHI, If you’ro dusUnq yawMif Into ■ tizzy, 
washing kitchsn walls avsry time you tom around and odndlng out 
ths drapsrist more often than you can stand, Hston to this: Tho 
Honsywsll Elsetronic Air Clsantr In thoheating or ok conditioning 
systsm of your homo will removo u » to 90R of all of tho tiny dirt 
particiss that soil and stain. And n traps gueh annoying thihgo 
as pollan, tobacco tmokt, eeoMng grooeo, oeot u d  oactoria. 
Yoa, datr lady, your house will procneal^ otoy eloon by Ueolf.'
Inquire about '
THE HONEYWELL ELEOTRONie AIR CLEANER
'* WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE

341 B R O A D  S T R E t e T ~ M I  t-4548

3 « h  i i E 2 0  m i l R d n w i n  Mn i  a
mmSSSLBKT^M
In the past 10 years, more than 20 million 
loans were made to American families wh(j 
borrowed from HFC with a purpose! Some 
arranged their loans for emergencies—to pay 
bills or cover medical and dental expenses. 
Others borrowed to make Home improve
ments or to go on a real vacation. All bor
rowed with confidence because of the fair, 
understanding as
sistance they re
ceived at H(iuse- 
hold Finance.

L<r« Imuranet at 
froiv rata it atallmbta 

on all leant

MONTH
30

OosKf

aYPAYH
.1*

ttrmn

im r so
. n
SOMS

HIDUU
6 : 

HamO
$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

t  7.27 
14.18i:li
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29,27
47.55
56.48

$1&46
36,55
54,48.
89.TT

106.80
Tk$ Kk*i at$ akam i$ m  bmeMr'MAftYMMtfEfttf imdu4*$ totis. aouMtkxWt tkmm 
U 3% ftt momtk m hmU»€m $tM «r bat m i Z% #«r miwik om tkal fmt ^  lAt SelssMtmu*9 t i %100 «iNf $904 in CMait ysJDR. «a# H af 1% H9 momih am that part r j lAtSelwe M tacaat at $300 to $400.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
'HAllCHEftlR EHORRIIM RARRAM

3t2 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Fleer-Mhchell 3-2738 

I n r : 11 It i  Mml, iU .,  Hwn.-18 Is • Wtd„ Fii.-9JI I* Rm i  Set

W llO  PUT  THE EXTENSION PHONE  
IN  M IL  M URPH T’S W ORKSHOP??? i
Mr. Murphy did —after he’d dashed upstairs 
often enough, bashed enough shins, missed 
enough phone calls. He saw the light and called \  
our business office. Noŵ he takes caiis/ight from  ̂v 
the handy wall phone nert to his work bench.'No - 
dashing. No bashing. And no tooth gnashing — ho 
hasn't missodb call in niontht.Yake a tip from Mr. 
Murphy. Got lowdown on extensions by call
ing our businoss effico. Or talk things over with' 
any toIopboiHi.nMn. tho Southorn 

. New EnslaiM TefepiioM Company. j|,y

can
G # G

WORSTED-TEX i 
racemmandt 

Sanifon* 
Dry'CltaflIns

it^s b e in  ^

Sanitone
th y  Cleaned

•  thoroogli, deep-down deal
•  DO shrinkfa^ or fading >
a colors are bri^Rw
0 . (W^iBal finish to'prcservad ,
Leadipg clptbiag m okeit reconuaeiid tlw  Szmi- 

tone prooeu  fo r  preoervifig the like-new ftM im ew  

o f  y o u  tuhs and tporta dotho^^G et all these 

benefits pay n ot a  penny m o re l (id Z  on lu  for

Sanitone dry cleaning, today)

SWISS
-1  toamasttraa— s- f i *  ^

o f E e c k y ille
infea$nfeBHBr 
s - ia ee^ -S m M w a

9 9 9N O W  SAVE
.ON THIS QUALITY PAPERS—  

IN THK-p|C),m^E QUANTITY GOX

E A T O N 'S

a yepf sptoiol piict 
eh a Hmltoa Him  Mriy

SHOPPiira
onnoirruNitYi 
Eatan’s fsasous CALAIS RIFPUB writiag papsr 
hi the Dwbls Quantity box, St a M-soqualotod 
spsdsl pried Tlie aams qosUty nid same qusitlfiy at 
to two ttade quautity boxes, but you SAV£ 89*.

IN WHITl AND FASHION TINTS: 
CAsioctorful tootmo, dodclsd edges, with hiraitout 
while eawelope Natop.

SO Cbib-dae tlode sheets 
48 WMte-lteed aavdopes •179
fUawd prior tor hM atogir qwmWv boui, 8878)

B U Y  A H E A D  \
A D R  Y O U IU S E L F , F O J f e iR T B  .

D E W E Y - R I C H M A N
STATIOl^RS SmCE ISOt 

TtT MAIN StRBBT—MI t-7SaO 
■ m e p B a a B s s s E b s m B a o B s

R A W A LP IN D L  Pakistan (A P ) 
—  President Mohsunmed Ayub 
Khan said today Pakistan and Iran 
must have m o^ra. 'weapons i f  the 
antl-Communist Central Treaty 
Organization CE2<TO to to ijiean
anything.

"L e t ’s put it  on a sound footing 
or lets call this treaty something 
else,”  he said in an interview co- 
Incldlng with the opening o f a 
CEJNTO foreign ministers meeting 
in London.

' Tho presldanl said he meant ade
quate weapona f or I ran Snd Pakl- 
atsh, the only CENTO members 
who are not also members of,.|;he 
well-armed North AUantlc Treaty 
Organization. Other members are 
Turkey and Britain, with the Unit
ed States as an associate member.

As CENTO.now stands. It is not 
designed to take military rtepa to 
protect the area,, Ayub Khan de- 
dared.

Th* United States 1* supplying 
Pakistan with some weapons, in
cluding supersonic jet fighters. 
U.S. policy is condiUoned by the 
possibUlty the weapon.* supplied 
would be faced toward India rath
er thM  toward Ciommunlst coun
tries.

Ayub Khan has said that in case 
o f trouble with India he would use 
any* weapons available. The two 
nations long have ben embroiled in 
a dispute over the divided state of 
Kashmir.

i “W e have no knowledge” of sug- 
 ̂ ge'Stlons heard here that Paki
stan might turn toward Comipu- 
ntot China for help in its struggle 
with India over Kaahmlr, he said. 
He laughed at the idea of taking 
Chiiwse support to launch guer
rilla warfare for the  ̂ disputed 
Himalayan state.

A '
Y. , -

Donors Answer 
Blood Call for 
Accident Victims

Red Cross workers did a lot o f 
specisj work over the weekend, to 
get blood to auto accident victims 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital.

The hospital gets a weekly quota 
o f fresh blood each Wednesday, but 
had exhausted its supply o f sev 
erai blood types by''Saturday, due 

' to a little heavier demand than 
usual for blood transfusions dur
ing operations.

^ tu rd a y  a f t e r n o o n  at 4:28. 
drivers were dispatched to Hart
ford Hoapital and to Mount Sinai 
H o ^ f la l ir H a r f fo r f f  BBTnnr W  
pint 'o f B-negatlve blood at -each 
jfiace, said Mrs., Blaine Sweet, sec- 
.retary In the Manchester Red 
Cross office.

A t  12:45 *.m; yesterday,".'tWo 
donors of O-poaitlve blood were 
cidled from their beds to give at 
the hospital, and one "donor of O- 
negative blood was called.

A t  1:50 a.m. three,more donors 
’’ o f  O-positlye blood were called 

from their bieds to give at the hos
pital. - •

A t  5 sjn. a driver was dispatched 
fo  pick up a pint of O-poaltlve 
blood at RockvUle C3ty Hospital 

A t  9 a.m. another d rivn  
sent to the Regional Blood Cen 
ter In Hartford to pick up another 
six- pints o f O-positive blood.

And at .11:35 son. two more 
drivers were sent to pick up a  pint 

' o f  A-negative blood at Rockville 
'C ity  Hospital and another pint of 
A-negative at Hartford Hospital.

FR A N K FU E TE K  lOTBOVBS 
W ASHINGTON (A F )- J n i-  

ttce Felix Fraadcfnrtaris office 
aoid today fw  will not take part 
to the Sopreme C oorfa a n tk  for 
tile irmatailfir e f  the coart’*  
preseat tenn bat aatleipatea re-, 
tnraliig te  the bench to October. 
H ie  78-yett<tod JasUce has been 
t o  George Waahtogtoa Ualver- 
rity  Hospital staoe. ABHi 8 
he ce lla red  at lito - desk. Hie 
offlee said to a i tatosnwri that 
he to.eenttootpg to bnptove hot 
ttori hto phyridM  had advised 
that iw  not letnm  te  the wmrt 
■m nihB .

Man Critical^ 
H urt as Car 
Smacks Tree

A  Monebester man is In critical 
condition at Manchester Mapnorial 
Hospital today after receiving 
fractures of b ^  legs and arms 
and multiple. laoeraUoito o f the 
face In a one-car acciaent eqriy 
yesterday morning on Oakland S t, 
just south o f Gleason St.

WllUam W. TuruU, 41. o f 812 
jOakland S t, is In the special care 
zone at the hospital. Police re
ported that ahortly after-1:30 yes
terday morning Turun drove hla 
car hea<ton into a tree o ff Oak
land S t  Patrolman Richard Thurs
ton is still investigating the acci
dent.

Four other mptor vehicle 'acci
dents inveetlgateid by police ^ r -  
ing the wdekend brought l two*ar- 
rests and minor injuriaa to twfo 
persons. I

Thomas w ; ■eilfford|’'!r8, of 9 
Nelson PI., was charged ■with fail
ure to pass,at a safe distance. Po
lice said that Clifford, in attempt
ing to- pass several cars on New 
Bolton Rd. just, east o f W . Middle 
Tpke.,,jjtruck the le ft rear aide of 
a 'vehrelf operated by Jean L. 
Gi8uipouI({>8, 33, o f Hartford.. Clff- 
ford was order^I to appear in Cir
cuit. Court 12, - Manchester, May 
14. The accident occurred 
night at 7:15. J 

Carol A. Dorsey, 26, of Hinkle 
Dr., Coventry, was arrested Satur
day afternoon shortly after a 
p.ih. aioddent bn' Main St., Just 
north o f Grove S t  She was 
chsuged with failure t o , drive a 
reasonable distance apart-:«nd or
dered to appear in court May 14 
Police said that Uie' Dorsey car 
crashed irtto the rear o f a stop
ped car operated by Blaine A  
Fauchee of RockyiUe, who had 
stopped In a line of itraffic. A  
passenger in the Faucher car, 
Mrs. Norah Uzell o f RockvlBe, was 
taken to the hospital and a ^ it t e d  
for obsen^ation. Her , cradition 
is good, a hospital spokesman said 
today.

The Dorsey car was towed away 
with extensive front-end damage, 
police said.

Nancy H u tt slx-year-rtd daugh
ter of Mr. aind Mrs Fred J. Hutt, 
of 123 "Vernon St., was treated at 
the hospital Sunday afternoon'■for 
a left Iraee cut. Police reported 
that she .ran into the front of 
moving car operated by Mrs. Myr*. 
tie P. Huggard of 88 Princeton Bt 
The accident occurred at Spruce 
St., just south of E. Center St. 
The accident tf still under Investl 
gatiOh by Patrolman Richard Sul
livan.

Police are lilso investigating 
car-truck accident which occurred 
Saturday mornings at 10:45 at 
Ptnrott PiacF. " N fi arrarts nor ttiv 
juries and only slight inotor ve
hicle damage was reported.

State WiB Provide 
Oral Polio Vaccine

(Conttooed flUm Page One)

dren's Bureau has just approved 
a $10,000 grant requested by this 
State Health Department for the 
purc)iase o f oral vaccine.

The vaccine purchased with the 
$20,000 will b* maule available at 
immunUation clinics w i t h o u  
charge to those unable to pay, the 
Governor'eald,'axpiaifilng that a 
small charge will be made to r 
others.

State health officials estimated 
today that there axe 20(),000 chil
dren o f pre-school or sraool age 
who have not received any polio 
vaccine.

" I  join the State Health .Depart
ment,”  the Governor aal<i< "In urg
ing every cittoen to cooperate ' m 
this nSw program looking to the 
complete eradication o f polio 
O on ^U cu t.”

FfoEE IN  B A T  STATE  
BOSTON (AP>— A  aUtewide 

effort to administer Sabin oral 
polio vaccine to hundreds o f thou- 
aaride o^dlikl^*tt got^ under way 
today to Masaactoisetta. '

The goal 1* t i  "administer the 
vaccine to ell children between 
the ogee o f 3 months and 7 jreani 
' The vaeetoe la Dree.

State News
.'L

n

(Oontinupd from' Page One)

memberii'-at a group rat* one- 
fourthl the rate prevlout paid on 
an individual basis..

The present! contract ' expires 
May 15. 'i ..

D rd g  R a c e r  B la m e d
HARTFORD (A P )—A  19-year- 

old Windsor motorist, Ronald J. 
Nusco, has been held responsible 
in the "death Of a Hartford srouth 
in a: drag race. Deputy Coroner 
Francis Fahey said Nusco’s "reck
less 'negligence” was responsible 
for the death of |Joseph G. Ouel
lette. 21, ■ Iri February. Nusco 
faces trial on a charge^ o f negli
gent homicide.

~ z r
P A G E  S E V E N

K

President Hits Need 
Of Action on! Prices

V.-.'- ’t:. •'5V

7 3  t o  7 5
HARTFORD (A P )— The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record o f automobile fatalities aa 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

, 1961 1962 
KlUed .............

Extended Forepaat
W INDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

five day Connecticut forecast for 
Tuesday, May 1, t h ^ g h  Satur
day, M ay S v ' ^  A ' “

Temperaturea ara. expected to 
average near normal, cool at be
ginning" o f period, milder on 
Thursday with little day to day 
change in temperature. Some nor
mal high and - low temperatures 
are H artford-68-42; New Haven 
62-42; Bridgeport 62-43.

Precipitation" may total 0.1 tp 
0.6 inch occurring as rain on Tues
day In northefh areas and again 
on Saturday.

Neutrality Urged
HARTFORD (A P ) — A--Ssarit 

Plnney, state ' Republican , chair* 
man, has been asked to irefxato 
fiiom taking sidqs ip the n see 'J ^  
Ole GOP -giibertiatorlal. nanitoli-i 
tlon.

The plea came from one of the 
five announced candidates-'-House 
Spopker Anthony Wallace, R- 
Simsbury. ■'.■ < '

" I  urge you not to use your g j-  
sition as: state chairman on behalf 
of one candidate In fairneM to all 
the candldaAea,'”  said Wallace Sat
urday, "and'itoraculariy in the in
terests o f  frae' expression by the 
people of-our party.”

Pinney has said he will endorse 
one .of the candidates after he oon- 
fwa with tha- RepuUlcan Stats 
Central Committee.

Kenneth Nelson, chairman o f the finance oomiidttee; Henry Ask, the Rerv. C. Leslie Mrand, super
intendent o f the Boat Coast Conference o f the Bvaiigellcai Covenant Church of America; and An
thony SquiUocDte, builder (le ft to r irtit), watch os the Rev. J. Bjiiar Rask, pastor, amisted by Paul 
Panpano, maSon foreman, cement the ooimenitonc in place. (Herald Photo, by Baterais).

i Cornerstone Set at Trinity Covenant Church
About 128 members and friendsary,”  The Covenant Church at a »

o f Trinity Covenant C h u r c h  
watched os the oomeratone was 
set fit place yesterday afternoon 
at the new church on Hackmatack 
St. Included was. a box contain
ing items o f a  religious and timely 
nature. The congregation, ' now 
located on Spruce. St., plaiia to 
move into Ita ' new building 
-Jime.

I Among the 'o r tlc l^  sealed up 
f i r  posterity were The Holy Blbk, 
revised standard Version; a hymn
al, the Covenant handbook of wor- 
shipt- a-copy of- thS constitution 
and -bylaws of the Byangelical 
Covenant Chun^ o f America, di
rectory and minutes of. the annual 
meeting o f the East Coast con
ference in 1961, Covenant prln- 
clplea. Covenant pocket directo-

Walter T. Ackerman 
.CHBSHIRB (A P )—Funeral aerv- 

ices will be held here Thursday- 
for Walter T. Ackerman, 68, for
mer University of New Haunpahire 
teacher and retired director of 
farm service for the Cmnectlcut 
Light A  Power Co. ,

Ackerman died at the Veterana 
Administration Hoepltal in West 
Haven yesterday after a long Iff" 
ness. ’

Before joining CLAP In 1948, 
Ackerman served for four years as 
the agriculture departihent's'dis
trict engineer to FhUaddphta.

Prior to that., he taught for 18 
yean  in the Agriculture Depart
ment at the university of New 
Hampshire.

He is.jnirvived by his widow, 
Mrs. DoAs Long Ackerman, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Ebon Alden Sage 
of Oslo, Norway.

Burial will be at Durliam, N. H.

B R IC KLA YE R  W INNERS
HAMDHW (A P )— Benito Pisano 

of Stamford and Eugene Banas of 
Jewett <31ty will represent Cbn» 
nectlcfit . at the National Brick
layers Amnentlce -Competition in
P 5 s T i iH a r t^ M a y  3iP8fi.- -p b b r i
-plaoed -first and Banas 'second in 
the state, competition here Satur
day.

P E R M in  SUSPENDED
HARTFORD (A P )— The State 

Liquor Control CmnmissiMi su* 
pended the liquor license* of two 
Bridgeport. restaurants Saturday. 
Ten-day suspension* were hondM 
to The DuBonnet, 61 Main St., and 
Peter’s Grill and Restaurant, 1878 
State St., for selling to minors.

in

Thieves Ransack 
G r^n  Pharmacy

Polloe toiday aha Investigating a 
break into Graen ntoraiacy at 
801 E. MKIdie’ Tpke., which oc
curred somettme last night or 
eoriy today.

Entrance was’ gaiaqfl through a 
rear window which was forced 
open after a  screen was ' cu t 
Charles Bachato, owner o f the 
store, U M  police.

A  considerable amount o f  rcig- 
gretteo, caali, fountain peng 
blocks, cameras, watches, and a 
32 esUber revolver w ere ' taken 
from  the storS. A  rab-postol sta
tion waa also ransacked. - A  safs 
laraa .opened and money order 
blanks, stamps and’’!money are 
also dilMtiic.'’  ̂ . -

Police reported Umt' the value 
o f the etoleo az$lclm sad- poetol 
t a w t t e r j ^ ^ ^ t g l w i  Pap apt

Glance, the April 27 Issue of The 
Covenant Oomponlon, the April 
issud o f the l ^ t  Coast (k>venan- 
ter,' and the YBth anniversary is
sue, Dec. 3dJ 1960, of the Cove
nant Compatdon.

Also, ths Covenant annual 
meeting program booklet from thS 

hi 76th annual meeting in 196L the' 
Covenant Home A ltar for current 
quarter, Sunday School papers 
flrom AprU 29, "Bible Tim#,’’ “ Pri
mary Days," "Covenant Y  o u t  h 
Today,”  "Covenant Trails,”  copies 
of both bulletins for Sunday 1962 
Scripturo ■ calendar, currency in
cluding . one, five, ten, 21; arid fiO 
cent places plus a one dollar bill; 
one toree and one four-cent poet- 
age atamp, a town map and a mo
nograph o f Manchester.

Also a copy of The H e r a l d ,  
April 28 Issue; a Hat of church or- 
fioera-and members, a Hat of mem
bers o f the planning board, the 
loyalty dinner brochure' of April 
2, and the memorial brochure.

Also, clippinga from The Herald 
of Atm. 21, 1961, March 28, and 
AprU 6 Of thia year which included 
items on the ground breaking, 
raising o f steeple arid selling old 
proparty: a D ial-A-Lift poster and 
card,. pictures o f tha pu tor and 
the new church and the names of 
the architect and contractor.
’ The Rev. C. Leslie Stsand, s i^ r .  
intendent of the E ast Coast Con
ference of Die Evangelical Cove
nant Church' o f America, delivered 
a prayer of consecration and 
preaushed St a vesper service after 
the corneratone ceremony.

Roberts Dies 
After Crash

Obituary

BOLTON— William A. Roberts, 
47, of Hebron Rd., died yesterid&y 
of injuries suffered in an auto ac
cident Saturday evening. The ac
cident occurred at 9:25. Roberts 
had just le ft the firehouse on 
Notch Rd. after helping to extin
guish a grass fire at Bolton Notch 
pond.

Roberts, witnesses said, was 
driving south when they observed 
the car leave the road, cut aerou 
the lawn o f Fire CHiief.Peter Mas- 
s<riinrs house, and hit an apple 
tree head-on. Roberts, they ^ d ,  
was conscious but In shock when 
they reached him..

He underwent several hours 
surgery at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital but qied at^lha^m. ytoter- 
day of Inte:

Active |a Be^Scouts 
Mr. Robert^ a~fininn' Board, of 

Finance chalnnaR''and neighbor
hood commisaioner foe Black- 
ledge District o f the Boy Scouts, 
was active in many civic affairs.
, I^e. served on the Board o f - Fi- 

namce from February 1953 imtll 
last October, and was its chsir- 
maii from November 1955 until 
January' 1960, when he asked to 
be reUeved o f the chainrianship.

Mr. Roberta served Boy Scout 
Troop 73 in Bolton aa a commit
teeman and patrol adviser for 
years. He then became neighbor
hood commissioner in  the Black- 
ledge District, serving the Bolton, 
Andover and Hebron troops.
A. A  lieutenant in the fire depart
m ent hcMcaa joined the volunteer 
group in June 1945.
^S ora - to East Hertford On J«ur« 
22, 1914. he was the ,oon o f Adolph 
J. and l^ n a  Dean Roberta Roberta 
oC Hebron Rd. He was educated 
in East Hartford schools.

Mr, Roberts w m  a  methods de 
velopment engineer at Pratt and 
Whitney A ircra ft in East Hartford, 
where he had been employed for 
more than 25 years.

A  member of Center Congrega
tional Church in Manchester,! he 
was at one- time chprpb schodl 
superintendent at Bolton COrigre- 
garional Church and adult advisor 
to its Pilgrim  Fetiowsbip.

He was a member of Orient 
Lodge o f Masons o f ^ast Hartfmd, 
and' of Coventry Grange. He also 
served on the advisory board to 
Manchester . Assemiriy of Rainbow 
Girls.

Survivors
Beside* bis parents, he is sur

vived by his wife, Beatrice Friend 
Roberts; a aon, David W. Roberto, 
a student at Purdue University at 
Lafayette, Ind.; and a daughter, 
Margaret B. Roberts, a junior at 
Manchester High School 

Funeral servicM will be. held 
.Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.' at Center 
Oangreggtkmal CSiurcb, Manches
ter; "Tbe^ Rev. Clifford O. lUmpson 
will, officiate. Burial will be in 
Cenier Cemetery, East Hartford.

The fam ily suggests tbait friends 
who wish contribute to a ehar- 
iUy o f their choice in Mr. Roberts 
memory.

Friends may csiu at the Watkins- 
W est Fm eral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter S t , Manchester from  7 to 9 
p m  today.

His* Hansen* Nelson
Miss Hansens Nelsom 82,' o f 43 

Ridge S t, died Saturday at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoepltal after a 
long Illness.

She wap born in Manchester, 
April 6, 1880, a daughter of the 
late Samifel and Christina Sonntk- 
Hen Nelaoji, and had been a life
long resident o f Manchester. Miss 
Nelson was a member o f St. 
Mary’a Episcopal Church.

Survivora Include three, broth
ers, Samuel Nelson and Otto Nel- 
aon o f Maiichaster and (Kristian 
Nelson o f . Burlington, V t ;  and 
three slaters,' Mrs. Johfinna John
son o f Manchester, Mrs. ■ Christine 
Jensen o f Hartford and Mrs. Rose 
Stoughton o f East Hartford.

B\meral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Watkips- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cim- 
ter St. Burial will be in East Cem
etery.

Friends
home tonight'from  7 to 9.

night at 
Hospital.

Mrs. Litrlco' v/as born O ot 12 
1918, In Wlndaor, and lived In the 
Bolton-Mancheater area most of 

if  her life.
Survivors Include her husband, 

Carmelo LItrico; two sons, David 
Litrico and Ronald Litrico, and a 
daughter, Carol Ann Litrico, ail 
at home; nine brothers, Blugene 
Glgllo, Anthony Glgllo, Albert D. 
Oigllo, Alphonse Glgllo and Mi
chele J. Oigllo, all o f Bolton, Leon
ard Glgllo o f North Coventry,

Manrtiester Memorial

[Oontlaned bom Page One)

In hi* first speech' to any busi
ness organization since he torced 
the Steel' Industry to withdraw its 
April price Increase ■ — a move 
widely criticized in Industry — 
Kennedy assured the 4,000 busi
nessman Y * delegates and their 
guests: "W e do* not seek to se 
prices,"

Instead, he said, the I govern
ment Is trying to develop a cli
mate Ih which there' la" coopera
tion of the several segments of 
th* i econopiy, and In which the 
free, forces of competition will 
serve ttt prevent inflation from 
damaging the dollar and inflating 
prices to consumers.
. Kennedy wja.s greeted with a ris
ing ovation ds he entered Consti
tution MaU, but many of the dele
gates did not join in the applause.

But he quickly produced laugh
ter with an observation that he 
was pleased to see that the cham
ber had chosen for ita new presi
dent a man from Massachusetts. 

Then he added with a smile: 
'I don’t know how widely that 

view Is shared here.”
the

years of serv
ice, declaring that the establish
ment of the chamber in 1612 was 

turning point in the* relationship 
of government with Industry.

There "was more laughter when 
he added: "And some say the 
events of this April also marked 

turning point. ” Frorti, that ref
erence to the steel-price battle, 
Kennedy went on to observe that 
he hoped this April would indeed 
have , been a turning point in the 
sense tha| U may have awakened 
wider kiylwledge of the necessity 
tor understaqdiiig between busi
ness, government and labor.

Even though the cheers from 
chambers of commerce around 
the country were not overwhelm 
ing or deajenlng wheii  ̂ he was 
elected, Kennedy said, he has 
been impressed with the c'ooifisra- 
tlon given by business groups ever 
since when the country has be- 
come Involved in crisis.

Kennedy complimented 
chamber on Us 50 years of

Kenhedy said he U aware some 
consider, the admtmatartlon anti-

tencea, but they were full o f  as
surances of good will.

Kennedy, at one {mint, told tbs 
session that: " I  wish' to salute th*-. 
Unlted States Chamber o f Com-, 
merce for. its historic eMdorsemShtJ 
of the new trade expansion b ill” .-, 

He said it coat $3 biUlon a year . 
to maintain U.S. troops and com
mitments' abroad, and i f  the bal
ance of trade is not enough to pay j 
the bill there are two alternatives; 4 
Lose our gold or begin withdraw-;^ 
ing our security forces from over-V 
seas. ,ji ,1

In his addi'ess the retiring 
chamber prealdenD. Richard Wag
ner, urged a figm. for ths free-* 
dom of both b u s in g  and labor tq;^ 
make their o-wn [decisions wlth-| 

out government IntervenUoni.’” ..J 
He is to be aucceded by H - '• 

LrOdd Plumley, board chairman o f ' 
the State Mutual L ife Assuraiwe'i 
Co. of America, Worcester, ., 

In his keynote speech, 'WiqtnW'! 
indicated that while he sui>p<nie(L 
the steel, industry’s right to port-* 
a price increase, he was dubioua ' 
whether Uie 'compeUUve aituatloii-, 
justified it. V. ■ »

He also to<dt a slap at tha ac- i  
UvlUes of Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, who ordered a grand 
jmw Investigation of steel pricing.’.: 
and took preporato^ steiMi to--- 
ward antimonopoly acUon Unme-'’> 
dlately after toe steel price boooti 
was annoiyiced. _ ■

" I  do not believe that any <!**> 
portment of government shouM 
‘used to take octiona or cause 
threats' to be made which hav* 
nothing to do with toe functions 
of that department o f  govern- 
ment,” W igner said.

Wagner, ja Chicago oilman, de
plored arid denied the mistaken-, 
impression — which he said many 
people gained 'from the dramatic ■ 
steel price istruggie — that in-*’ 
flaUonary pressures a n  fostered > 
by Industry’s so-called greedy de
sire for profit, '

"Nothing could be furthor from"^ 
top truto,^’ Wagner told about 
4,000 delegate* at the raenlng, 
session of th* chamber’* 50to am. 
nuai meeting. "Steel had already ’ 
been subjected to three increases" 
In wsgd costs as well a* Increases-' 
In other cost* without an Inereaas., 
In price." , ,

John. Adamcik
COVENTRY —  John Adamcik, 

85, o f Plain* Rd., died st his home 
Saturday night

Bom Feb. 9, 1877 In Czechoslo
vakia, he was a son o f John and 
Mary Drablk Adamcik. Mr. Adam
cik was , a communiesuit o f 8 t  
Mary’s Church, a member of Its 
Holy Name Society, and o f the 
Woodmen o f the World.

He was a reUred carpienter and 
had lived in Coventry about 81 
years.

Survivors include his wife, Anna 
Kolvek Adamcik; a son, John R 
Adamcik of Coventry: tori 
daughter*. Mrs. Rose KoKrek 
Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Anna 
KBcn -  w  ' Piin iBgipnui, p i t ," ana 
Mrs. Rudolph Thimble o f Long^'Is- 
land City, N. Y .; 11 grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren..

Funeral services will be held to
morrow .at 8:15 a.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, $56 Jackson S t, 
Wllllmantic, with a high Mass of 
requle(n>at 9 at St. Mary's* Chursh. 
Burial will be in S t  Mary’s Ceme- 
.tery. Friends may call at toe fil: 
n e i^  home^ today from 7 to 9 p.i^;

Mrs. Rosa S. Dupont
RO CKVILLE  — Mrs. Rosa Sher

iff* Dupont 42,. who lived s t $ 
Wetoersfietd Ave.. Hartford, died 
Saturday gt the home of her 
daughter, Mis. Robert Filip of 
111 >,4 .Iftilbn St.

Mrs. Dupont was born in Aber- 
dera, Scotland, on Aug. 31, 1919, 
and had lived In Hartford for 40 
years. She was employed at the 
Hartford Machine Screw Co.

Beoides her daughter, she is suf^ 
vlved by a son, Robert J, Dupont 
Jr. o f Springfield, Mo.; a brother, 
Walter Sheriffs of NIederwerfer 
Rd., Wapping; two sisters, Mra. 
ESeandr .McOure o f Newington 
and Mrs. Howard Randall o f Gran
by, and a granddiild.

*11)0 funeral will be held tomor
row at lO ojn . at.the Fisette Fu
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., Hart
ford.. Tils Rev. Kenneth Greene 
will offldlate.' Burial Sm  be in 
Cedar HID Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

PhlUp Oigllo of Olsatonbury, Louis 
Glgllo of Manchester and Harry 
Glgllo of Miami: Fla.; and a sister, 
Mrs. Stephen J. Uebman o f Bol
ton.

TTi* funeral will be held tomor
row a t '8:80 a.m. at the W. P, 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re-

aulem at St. Jamea’ Church at 9. 
turial will be In fit. James’ Oeme-

tA]*y, y-'
Friends may call at the funeral 

home tonight fronP7 to  p.

Ludwig Hansen
Ijidw ig  Hansen. 80, 

d M  teturaay at hla home 
a abort illness:

Mr. Hansen was born Bepl. 10. 
1881, in Rostov, Germany, and 
had lived in Manchester for 50 
years. He wss a reUred carpenter 
and bulldw.

He was a member of the Broth- 
ertiood o f Carpenters snd Jotnera, 
Local 41, and of Concordia Lu
theran Church.

Survivora Include his wife, Mrs. 
Martha Kindt Hansen; three sons. 
Ludwig B. Hansen iof Manches
ter, Bidward ,0. HaruAn of Vernon 
and William C. Hansen of Sche-, 
nectedy, N.Y.; four grandchildren 
and one great-grand^ild.

Funeral sei-vices wlU be held, to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The .Rev. Paul 
R. Kaiser, pastor, wUI officiate. 
B u rS r wUr EasT Cemelw?."

Friends may call at toe Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9.

business. But he said it is difficult 
to see how the government and na
tion can survive without business.

I  think lour record, in totality, 
thowa we are not unresponsive to 
the problems o f business,”  Ken- 
ns(ly said.

ned Its program In the 
flftd  o f transportation, Ita secom- 
mehdatlon for setting up tax 
guidelines, Ita legislation' to pro
vide an 8 per cent tax credit foe 
investment In machinery and 
equipment. And he said he does 
not regard vigorous- enfotcement 
o f th * antitrust laws as antibusi
ness. Actlons-IR tola field are 
based la igely on complaints from 
buslneHmen themselves, Kennedy 
said.

The President reminded his au- 
dlenos that the administration haa 
Invoked the Taft-Hartley law In 
strikes, urged moderation on steel 
and other workers in bids for wage 
boosts, opposed the 25-hour work 
Week, feather-bedding, racketeer
ing and roadblocks to automation.

He said an economic upswing is 
continuing, and he is convinced 
1962 will break all records for 
profits, employment and produc- 
tl'vlty. ---------  g

The President's tone was good- 
humored but aeriou*.

He drew a laugh by atatlng:
‘T o  toe extent of your interest 

in protecting profit margins, our 
interssts are l^ntiea l—we In gov
ernment have- a large stake in 
your profits."

The government's Interests also 
are identical with labor's Ib main
tenance of equitable wages, he 
added.

"The national government also 
Uvs* o ff pereonal Income taxes," 
lie reminded his hearer*.

The government’s effort to mol
lify  business was underscored "by 
toe appearance, at toe start of toe 
chamber’s opening session, of Sec
retary of Commerce Luther H. 
Hodges, He spoke only a few sen-

About Town ’
The meeting o f the Mancbaater> 

Citizens for Kowalski w ill not b * . 
held tonight. I t  has tentatively 
been rescheduled for next Monday'* 
at 8 p.m. in Mott’a Comm'uniW 
Hail.

Mountain Laurel Chapter o f' 
Sweet Adelines placed fifth  among;, 
19 groups at the 10th New .England, 
chorus Competition at Derry, N. H,,.'< 
over the weekend. M em bm .o f th*-' 
Mountain Laurel Chapter from 
lyianchester who participated In tha^ 
competition were Mia* Beth Har-^ 
rleon, 80 Henry St.; Miss LoW.’ 
Stoker, 81 Summit St.; Mrs. IYti- ’ 
man Crandall and M itt Barbara * 
Crandall. 58 White St.; Mra..Rob- 
ert W. Gordon, 417 E. Center St.; , 
Mrs. Arls Tatro, 86 Mather St., and _ 
Miss Nancy Stratton, 38 Garden ‘  
St.

---------  I . f

Members of Anderaon-Shea A u x-' 
illary, VFW, will participate in -* 
an Installation tonight fit 7:30 at . 
the New Meadows School, Cedar'^ 
St., Newington. Mrs. Augusta Bou'- ' 
let will be"' conductress and Mrr.") 
Harriet OIsaveL Mrs. Allan Ellis,-* 
Mrs: Olive Ray and Mrs, Harry 
Mahoney, color bearert,

The Rev. J. Ejnar Rask, p a ^ r ’ 
of.-Twlnity Covenant Church; Ken-'-t ' 
neth Nelson, chairman of the < 
church finance committee and the 
Rev. C. Leslie Strand, superin
tendent of the East Coast Confer- , 
ence of the Evangelical Covenant’":. 
Church of America,'will meet to^-j 
night with the church board and-f 
building committee of the Bethany.,,, 
Covenant Church. Manchester, N. 
H,. to outline a finance campcdgi^ i  
and building program.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Mrs. Oanaela litr ico  
Mrs. Thsresa GigUo Utrleo, 48, 

o f fiS Fostar S t ,  died Baturday

Fuuerals
f ■

Mrs. Osttiertne B. Stssxeskl
The funeral of Mrs, Catherine 

B. Stoszeski, 190 Lydall St., was 
held this morning at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., With a sjolemn high Mass of 
requlqm at St. Bridget's Church.

The Rev. Phillip Hussey, pastor 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church, -was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. ' 
Stanley E. Haatlllo, deason, and >? 
toe' Rev. Dennis B.. Hussey, sub- §  
deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy ; f  
was organist and soloUt. Burial 
was in St. Bridget's Cemetery.

Bearers were Arthur P  y k a, I 
Raymond Pyka, Edward Pyka, ‘ 
Howard Whaple*. Richard Gainer 
and Feter Everett.

Members' of the Guild of Our 
Lady, Bt. Bartholomew’s Church, 
recited toe Rosary last night at i 
the funeral ^ome.

, N E X T  U.8, TEST DUE 
W A ra n fO T O N  (A P ) —  A 

bosi against shipping and air 
tia tfle  -was ciaimped today 
orsBod Jehastoa lalaad where 
the United Btntee la expected to 
lira soon its high altitude nu- 
clSnr bnrati the moat opeetnea- 
hur and prahapn the most tan- 
gnetnat o f  i t *  FnoMo test aarieob

1

There's) a BarcaLounger 
to perfectly relax you

BarcaLounger, the world’s moat comfortable 
reclining chair, provide.s .several model.s in vary
ing size.s, so there's a chair to fit you perfectly 
for perfect relaxation. The King Size Special, 
shown, for instance, lia.s an extra high back and 
extra -long leg rest. I f you’re betiveeri 5’10" 
and 6’2” you’ll find it exceptibnally comfor
table, $139. BarcaLounger adjusts ^  any sitting 
or relaxing position without buttons or levers! 
See all the models at Watkins, tomorrow, in
cluding models as low as $119.

• V •
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Sxchaiige Pupils 
In v i^  to Speak 
Before Liitnerans

Two tunica mohaace atuteUa 
, o n  attmdinqr MkacbMier 

High Sohool wlU .be gueat apeak- 
era at a aieetlng 'ot the Luthenn 
Wanan’a' MleeiMiary ' L « ^ e  
Wedoeeday at 7:80 p.m. at iSon 
Bbraagtfical iMthena Cburoh aa- 
aeaiMy rootn.

Tbe apeakeni, Mlaa Blroko No- 
gami from Tokyo, "Japan, and 
Harold MUiIriberger from Weat 

eilnaiiy. ami alao show akdea of 
leir reepeotlve countries. Miee 
ogaml, aponsored by the Amer

ican neld SerYtce. la making her 
home in Manchester with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Beach, 143 Boulder 
Rd. Ibe International Obristlan 
Toitth) Orgoniution of Center

Manchesters ‘ Flotilla GeUi, Charter
Wlibam Stanek of Box Mountain Dr., Vernon, jtomraanderi holds 
the charter for the new Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 17-9, pre
sented at ceremonies attended by about 70 persons Satxprday night 
at the Amerlioin Legion Home. Carl Anderson of West Hart- 
foixl, division captain, hands Stanek the auxiliary’s flag, and Lt. 
Joseph Mignon of New York City, assistant director of auxlharles, 
prepares to administer the oath. (Herald photo by 9®!*™!*)--,'

South Windsor

School Ashed in ’63; 
A n o th ^  Seen in ’65

The board of education his asked^structlon of a hatchway not closer

-♦...

construction of a new 24-room ele
mentary school In the southeastern 
part of town for ' ‘ocfcupancy In
September 196k ...

In a letter to the Town Council 
and Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel, the board said 16 rooms 
vrtll be necessary for 1963 and an 
additional eight rooms by 1964, 
possibly earlier.

The school board Indicated the 
alternative to the construction 
would double sessions In 1963.

It edso reconunend'ed tiiat the 
town purchase land in the north 
central section of the town for an
other siblK>Dl to be ready In Sep
tember 1965, and -that town-owned 
land on Ayers Rd., across the street 
from Wapplng Elementary School, 
be earmarked for school purposes 
pending further study by the board 
of education.

To Study Bevalustion 
~ A committee has been named' 
by the Town Council to study the 
need for reaasessnient of land In 
South Windsor, h^ayor John Mad
den Is chairman." Serving with 
him axe (3ouncllmeh Gaylord 
Paine, Dexter Burnham, Lawrence 
Keefe, and ’Ihomas Burgess; 
Town Atty. Edwin Lassman; 
Town Manager Terry V. Sprenkel, 
and Enoch Ptiton, assessor.

The oommittee will try.to deter- 
mljM If there are Inequities In the 
assessments and if reassessment 
of property values 1s ■warranted. 
It is believed the present rate of 
assessment should be reviewed 
since, when land was assessed ih 
1956, the town was a chiefly 
fanning fsommunlty. Now that the 

■ town has become more suburban, 
the useage of the land has 
changed and property values have 
Incr^sed.

If a reassessment were to be ef
fected the mayor said, its intent 
would be to distribute equitably 
the tax load among the tax pay
ers. The goal of property assess
ment hp added. Is to determine the 
fair market value of land estab
lished on the basis of 'values to 
willing buyers and willing sellers.

There are two, categories be- 
lleved to need fecial note In thie 

'KUay'. TTicy would 
■b land in the Industrial zone on 
Rt. 5 and this frontage on land 
that has been assessed for 5100 an 
acre or leas._ . "

ZBAt Acts on Six Appeals 
.At. lU meeting Thursday, the 

Zoning Board of Appeals heard six 
appeals, granted five and .tabled 
the sixth.

Eleanor T. Green of Pikasant 
Valley, who requested permission 

- to keep ichlnchlllas on Main St 
property In an R-40 Zone was 
granted . an exception with the 
sUpulaUoh that the building In 

...-which the animals are kept be lo
cated a minimum of 350 feet back 
from the front line on Main 6t., 
and 40 feet from each side line.

Homefindera Realty (Jo., Oak
land Rd., requested a variance l,o 
place* a sign approximately 250 
feet south of 23 Hillside Dr., at 
Its Intersection ■ with, SulUvan Ave. 
This request was tabled pending 
further Investigation.

John Jablonshi. 115 Main St., 
was granted a variance f6r a gas 
station at that address. The prop
erty is In an R-40 Zone..

looter’s American Servfce pn 
Rt. 5, received a varianoe -fer the 
sale of used cars at that address, 
with the stipulation that no more 
than five unregistered cars be dis
played and that the display be no 
closer than (H> feet from the state 
right of way.

-Norman M. Petenen of 440 
Deming St, was given a two-vear 
axtsnsioa of a zone change from 
residential to business for housing 

, migrant workers.
‘ The W a p p l n g  ^Oommunlty 

CSniroh of ElUngtoe Rd. was 
graiHad a H^tlance to allow oon-

CofigrwAtioiial Church helped to 
■ponsor Muhlberger, a senior at 
Manchester High School, who Is 
IMng wkh Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Baxter, 84 Oloptt Dr.

Women are remindM to txlag 
mite boxes to the meeting. Flnil 
airangementa will be dlsonised 
for the Atlaatle dlatriot conven
tion to be held at the Sutler 
Hilton Hotel, Hertford May 34 
and 36. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Julius Hoff, Mrs. WllUaro Sadro- 
i6naki. - | ^  -Helen -Janssen,- Mrs. 
EmU BAnke, Mias Emily Kiss- 
mann, Mrs.' Anna, Oilmason and 
Mrs. Libulas MerteAs.

Maypoles Permanent
London ,ir— Some British towns 

have permiment. maypoles,’-..Wed- 
ford, Warwickshire, baa one' a 
hundred feet tall. At Padstow la 
Cornwall the residenU do a May 
Day hobby-horse dane'e that lasts 
all dAy, done to ancient music.

3 Bridal Showers 
For Miss GUman

Iflsi Judith Ann Gilmsa, daugh
ter of Mrs. Unku OUmsa, 6 Wsst 
St, has been honored at three 
bridal ahowera xseently.

A  mlseellaneoUB Shower was 
given by Mre. John Chamblee, 
aunt of tha bride-^eot'a fiance, at 
h^r home.In Wlndabr. Relatives of 
the brldenoMi-to-be from Hart
ford, Bast Hartford and Wert 
Hartford were prseent  ^

;The bride-elect was fe t^  %t a 
mlsceUaneoua 'rtipwer given by 
her Sister and maid of honor, JKiss 
Nancy Qltman, at tbe home of 
Mfe. Deane -WUhrsham In Rocky 
Hill. Misa Gilman unwrapped glfU 
white seated beneath a white um- 
bnllft.

Mias Ollmsn’s associates at Cop- 
neetUjat General Ufp Insbnufpe

r
Co. honored her at a dinner,and 
shower at the Baengerinmd Hall 
in Hartford. .About 40 of her co
workers attended.

Miss Gilman will be married to 
William R. Palmberg of West 
Hartford Saturday at South Meth- 
odlrt Church.

Shin  with Screwdriver
STAMFORD <Af>)—JMsle Mer

cer; 39, was acheduled for Circuit 
C^urt Sppearahee today to face a 
charge of manalaughter In , the 
screwdriver.. slaying of hla '33- 
yearK>ld uncle.

Mercer and Wilbur Sutton had 
been drinking together late Sat
urday night, police said.

The sUbbtng occurred eariy
Sunday morning during a quarrel 

r, police said.
Josephine 'valante, 35. who po

lice said had been with Mercer and 
Sutton, was arrested on a morals 
charge.

Police Arrests
Samuel jy/iUsm, 47, oF 30 W. 

Middle Tpke., Saturday afUinoon 
waa charged with keeping an ,un- 
licansed d («. WaUon wlU appear 
in.Gircult Court 12, Mancherter, 
May li.

Marjorie M. Smith of*'l37 Green 
Manor Bd. Saturday waa charged 
with keeping an unllOenay dog. 
She wUl be pjftwited jfl court 
May 14.

HfUmllton M. Jones, «rf no cer
tain address; last night was 
charged with Intoxication. He 
poaM a $25 cash bond while 
awaiting court appearance May 
14.

Eugenia Ifurphy, Wapplng, last 
night was observed and charged 
with failure obey 'a atop sign. 
Her. case will be presented In 
couA ;May 14. ,.

Tall C^ars Fill 
'V |fa8onic Chairs ̂
Members of Nutmeg TormU 

Tail Cedars of Lebanon, will con
fer the entered apprentice degree 
at a meeting rt Manehe^r Lodga 
of Masona tomorrow at'-7:80 pm. 
at tbe Masonic Temple.

Officers for the evening will be 
WiUlam J. Stevenson, worshipful 
mastrt; Donsld Gray, senior war
den; Robert Muldoon. junior war
den; Jamea Baker, treasurer; WU-, 
Uam Motrison. secretary; Emast 
Zeppa, senior deacon; Robert fe r 
ry, Junior deaedn; Walter North, 
senior stewarfl; lisiris Real^ jun
ior steward; -*James Wright, <nn^ 
lain, and William de 'Brito, niar- 
shal. -

There wiU be a social .hour and 
ref reshnienta.

Anxious to Meet Glenn 5 '

-.1

Of OotllRlIl Rt
(OonlmiMd tram Page One).

would allow, and the .Titova 
dashed. Into a amaU theater whose 
marquee advertised “llnit fllms 
of Titov’s flight.” \

Titov apparently had: seen the 
flight fllms often eijfaugh. He 
merely smiled at Intro^ctions to 
the theategvofflclals, then dashed 
to the car again.

At the Empire State Building 
the hurried tourists spared a half

hour for a nlght.view of.tbA.xlty 
from the deck;^{6v
described the sight in the Sua
sion equivalent o| "not bad!' |

He accepted a small' model of 
the world's tallest building, 
obliged a~"y0ung lady who pro(- 
ferred an autograph book,' then 
Was off again for a fast |;lde to 
the southern Up of Manhattan. 
The cars paiisM briefly at Union 
Square — tradtUonal haunt of 
soap-box orators. Communist and

otherwise — then ' sped to Wall 
Street, where the cosmonaut 
alighted, looked somewhat blank
ly at tbc ..^rkeiie^^ ]}Jew.,,.Xork 
Stock Exchanga'knd nearby - sky- 
Bcrapera ®kxK the cavern, then 
beck to the aua, V 

At the Bwery, Titov strolled 
out on a puking lot overlooking 
the harbor vmere: it was possible 
to get a goM ' look at the Statue 
of Liberty in the distance. Ap- 
puently that quick look was .all 
he' wanted, and he climbed Into 
-the 'Umouslne;-for-a rWe' up the 
East River Drive and home.

Newsprint Goes Abroad.-
Quebeo — Canada shipped 1,-. 

(X>6,000 tons of newsprint over
seas last year. The United Stateaj 
shipped 77,355 tons overseas. Can
ada consumed only 487,000 tons 
of Its 6,7S9,0OO-ton output l a s t  
year.

Drivers End 
Dairies ' Strike
•.BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Normal 

milk deliveries were resumed tbday 
after a brief strike against dairies 
by '  members rt-, the Teamsters 
Union, Local 145.
• The strike began eariy Saturday 
l ^ n i t  -seven -'dairies. But one of 
them, the Marcus Dairy, 'quickly 
reached a aeparata asreement with 
the Teamsters.

The other six dairies—Brock- 
Hall, Beechmont, Borden-Mitchell, 
Dewhurat, Marsh and Sealtest— 
reached tentauve agreement with 
union negotiators late Saturday 
night, and the contract waa ratifled 
yesterday by a vole of 844 to 62.

A spokssman for the companies.

Kenneth Moseley Of New Haven, 
while describing the aigreement as 
"an expensive contract.” Indicat
ed there would be no increara in 
retail milk prices.

The two-yeailt contract provides 
a six-day delivery achedulA effec
tive Aug, 1, sought by. the dairies, 
with a provision that no layoffs re- 
sultirtg from the change can be 
nnade until April 1^963.
•*, Also included . were $14 WMkly 
rbises for home\deliverymen,' 16- 
cent hourly boosts for hourly em
ployes, a 34 hike In the base week
ly pay of. wholesale drivers plus 
an Increase of one-four(h per cent 
in I their commission, and an in- 
cr^se o f-32.06 In the Weekly pen
sion fund contribution paid by the 
companies

■phe pay and commission Increas
es, wefe'spread over the two-year 
period covered by the contract.

Neither the old nor the new'wage 
scale^waa given.

Windows Broken ' 
By T o ss^  Items

I f' I a
Two Incidents of vandalism. In' 

which a rock and' a salt shaker 
were thrown through windows, to
day are being investigated by po
lice."

Paul Correntl of Correnti's Mar
ket at 90 Birch St., told police 
that sometime during Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning a 
rock was thrown through, the 
plate glass window in the front of 
his. store. He valued the.; losa at 
3125. ‘

A second incident was reported 
early Sunday morning by Hans 
Michels at 63 BISsell St., who told 
police that a salt shaker was 
thrown through a storm window 
at his home. He estimated dam
age at 38. C, .

tAGB NINE , '

than five feet from the property 
line, and an exception to allow 
construction of an educational
■wing.

Church Notes .
The Junior Ckiolr will rrtiears*! 

Wednesday at 7 p.m.; the Senior 
Choir at 8.

On Thuraday the missionary 
committee ■will meet at 8 pjn. at 
the home of Mrs. Howard PascOe 
ot Beelzebub -Rd.

Public Hearing Srt
The Town Council will hold a 

public hearing Wednesday on ju  
ordinance proposed to establiah" a 
park and recreation commission. 
The meeting will be held at Wap
plng school at 7:15 p.m. Copies of 
the ordinance are on file in the 
Town Clerk's Office, Town Hall. 
The regular meeting of the Ooun- 
cl’ will convene a t '7:30 p;m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor ■ oofrespondeot 
lAara Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1768.

ETV Eliminates 
Per-Pupil Cost

There will be no foe charged to 
Bowers and BenUey School pu
pils who will be viewing the In- 
Bchool programs of Hartford's 
educational television station In 
tha fall.
I Trustees of the (Jonnecticut 
Educational Television CX>rp. an
nounced today that they have 
eUmlnatqd the per-pupll cost for 
the 196(2^ school year In an ef
fort to encourage towns to carry 
the programs.

The coats for viewing Channel 
24, WBDH, had been prevloualy 
estimated at from 25 cents to 
31.59'’ per pupil. The fee was to 
have been lowered as more pupils 
were enrolled in the project.

In announcing the trustees' de
cision, Connec|lcut ETV president 
Carter W  ̂ Atjrins said, "This ac
tion makes ^  possible for each 
school system In the area to avail 
I t s e l f t h e  oppnrnmity to try 
in-school television and prove for 
Itself the advantages and poten
tial educational television offers 
when properly used In the elemen
tary aivd secondary classroom.

At the same time, parents and 
boards ot education and o t he r  
local legislative bodies can deter
mine for themselves the desirabil
ity of future participation In the 
program presented by Connecticut 
ETV,” said Atkins.

Health Costs Up
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

spending for health'and hospitals 
increased 67 per cent between '"153 
and 1963, the OoruiecUcut Public 
Expenditure (Jouncll said yester
day, but other state expenditures 
Increased even more.

In fiscal year 1953, 327 million 
In state funds went to health and 
hospitals, while for the current fis
cal biennium, 390 million has been 
-set aside for this purpose, the 
CPEC reportfed.

TRUCK STRIKE ENDS 
BARRE, Vt. (AP) — Vermont 

and New Hampshire Union triick 
drivers are back on the highways 
today after signing a five-year 
contract with owners.

Some 2,000 drivers, members of 
the Teamsters Union, had been Idle 
a week. They voted shout three-tb- 
one to accept the new agreement.

Tbamsters U n i o n  President 
James R. Hoffs, who negpUatad 
the contract, said It is worth 31.04 
hourly for the driven.; The Car
riers Council rt Ne^v Hamprtilra 
said tha pariiaga le worth 3L3K.
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VALUE...BECAUSE YOU USÊADD STAMPS JUST LIKE 
GASH...EACH FILLED BOOK WORTH <3.00

give ADD STAMPS alsatedbetn them! It nuffaM stamp ctAlecting and^^ption  so eonvraeat, 
80 much more worthwhile! Yom filledT)ook, worth $3.00 , is nasd just like cadi in ANY STOM that givei 
and redeems'ADD Stamps. Nomoredisappenntment and dday dealing uuth mail order catalogs. ..n o  more 
long dlistance; tips to ia xedemption̂ BentN, which may he oot of atock tiien' you call. Yon redeem ApD 
S ta i^  in thê  very same stores you normally diop in. ___ 4  -

iLUE... BECAUSE YOU REDEEM ADD STAMPS AT 
REOULAR COMPETITIVE STORE PRICES I 
NO RED TAPE! NO DELAYS! ^
YoaieSeent ADD STAMPS Ibr Jn the store, on the xacic% conmets tad dbidves. YOUR
CHOICS. . .  from hundreds of dtoosands of articles and services soldhy stores that give an diedem ^D  
STAMPS-ck>thin& jewefry, aparting goods, toys, food, dgitettes, candy, ooametî , drags, hw lwareand
tools, ANYTHING. . .  EVERYlHiNlS! And you redeem at the idainly jA t i^  mon̂ yeaving ooinp^
^  state prices! Your meney In ^  more in an ADD s ta S . .  . and your stamps hoy more, too! -What’s 
more. . .  yoo even get ADD Stamps when you redeem yepr ADD ^amps ! Whenever you pifc^
in your 5tanq« for c a d i...  you get a M $ 3 .QQih cash per ffled hock.

- i .  ■ ' . . ■ '■ ......  '■ ■, . •!■ •

A ..•

STAMPS H
FOR EACH STAMP AND FOR FILLED BDOK!

.'■t.

■'j m il l io n  STAMPS IN PRIZES!
Note: Connecticut State law requires that cash vahm ha ahown on Um stamp.

\  _____  _____  ‘‘
Î s not the name or tiie color tiiat determines real vahie •.. • ITS THE CASEYALUB OF IBB STAMP • • •
AND ADD STAMPS HAWd THE mPmST CASH VALU&=-lid MILLS . .  . ,
AND A EDLLED BOOK IS .WORTH $106 CASH!

' 1
e v e S Y O M E  W IN S I

OWb
ANY WAY YOU UIOK AT IT 
AQD IS MORE VALUiABLE THAN 
âff ̂ITHiR glAMPI

\ -

/

tr3$e are the gash values prihted om the sneps
_ . &

cr-.-Af.- •

S & H  
" GREEN 
-STAMPS

COMMUNITY
PROFIT

STAMPVALu A  wily 
FOR KX SALE/ 1 MILL

'  ONLY
1 MILL

ONLY
1/5 MILL

-  iHlItNlS

■ii-'- ......

UNITED

OStT
X MILL

CASH VALUE 
OF RLLED 

BOOK
.20 20* %-yM

ADD
S T A M P S

MILLS
CASH VALUE 
OFFILUO  

BOOK

3̂ “

" i

GREEN ,
TRIPLE S 

BLUE
WORLD
GREEN ‘ TV GOLD

BONO

ONLY
%  MILL

ORLY 
1 MILL

ONLY
1 mill'

ONLY
1/lOj^lLL

ONur 
1 MILL

75*
>

$*[.20 15*
• -4

u

IZE: a u p Cx p e n s e  .w r h c  i n  

i m a m  K A C H  fO R IW O .

2nd PRIZES: A tM X P iN S i  

iHAittMiie enr 
V O R 1 W O . , '

3id PRIZES: SiOQO ADD
STAAffSBACH.

4th PRIZES: MO ̂
STAMIS EACH.

YOU GET 200 FREE 
AOD STAMPS JUST 

FOR Ei;r»IN6 CONTÎ I

'n; jl

■<.r

GET YOUR FIRST200STAMPS FREE!
L

TAKE THIS COUPON TO
;;i7D FuR r Ri  ̂ : - ̂ “PS.

I  ADD SHMPS

AD D  ST A M P S 

A jC m N  D ISCO U N T D(0H AA RS C M
• ,v‘ , I
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They^ve Been Red Men for 50 Years
Two oitarter members of Mlantonomah Tribe No. 58, Order rt 

-Red Men ot America, helped cut a 50th anniversary cake at a 
celebration at (Sarden Grove yesterday. They are lAnwood Per
kins, 79, ot 151 Walnut St., and Ernest Wilkie, 69, ot 82 Urni- 
more Dr. Wilkie joined the order at the age of 19. (Herald 
photo by Saternis). ______ ‘

Picket Joins Dancers

Kennedy's Wine; Dine 
Nobel ‘ Prize Winners

Local Stocks
Quotatlona Furnlehed by. 

Ooburn Mlddlebrook,' ln& 
Baiik Btooke

Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Truat 
- Co; . . .i;.7 . . flfltt - 70V4 
Hartford National 

Bank and Truet Co. 6H4 68H
- Fira Ineurahca Oompanlea

Htfd. Fire .............  72^ 76 V4
NaUonal Fira .........142 152
Phoenix F ir e .......... 122 128

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  IH'A 80^
Aetna Ufe ........... 130 138
Conn .--General ........ 129 137’/i
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .137 147
Ine. City L ife ........  26 31
Travelera ..............162 170

PobUn UtUMee 
Oonn. Light Power .. 29^ 81H
Htfd. meotrio Ught 74 77
Hantford;aaa Go. . . .  67 72
Southern ^ew England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  49H 52H
Manntacturing Compaidee

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 58 62
Associated Spring .. 13>4 1514
Bristol Brass 9',F 1014
Dunham Bush........ 6V 6%
Em-Hart ............... 69 74
Fafnlr .................. 44 H 481.4
Heubletn ................ 20H 23 >4
N. B. Machine........ 21% 2314
North and Judd . . . . 14 16
Stanley Works........ 18 20
Veeder-Root ............ 49 63

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Rockville-V ernon

(Oontliimd tram Page One)

”1 want to deny this,” said the 
President. ,

when he called It the moat ax- 
traordinary gathering ot talent at 
the.Whit,e, House, Kennedy ,6<̂ <led 
lightly—-“with- the possible excep
tion ot when Thomas Jefferson 
dined alone.”
-.Among the Ulent-gsthered, waa 
two-time academy award witming 
actor Fredric March, who read 
excerpts from the works of three 
Nobel prise Winners now de
ceased—Ernest. Hemingway, Gen- 
George C. Marshall and Sinclair 
Lewis.

In the front rdw of Jthe East 
ballroom, the wldpws of Heming
way and Marshall sat with the 
Kennedys.

Mrs. Mary Hemingway provid
ed a chapter from an unpublished 

novrl of the sea by her late 
huaband because, she said, she 
thought the President—a former 
Navy officer—would Ilka It.

Mrs. Marshall,'" wh& said she 
had never met any members of 
this admlhlstHitlon before, camo 
from Southchi Pines, N.C.. and 
listened to parts of her husband's 
famous Marshall Plan speech;

One of the dinner Invitations— 
to physicist J. Robert Oppenhelm- 
er—touched off a stir, with his 
long-time foe. Sen- Karl E. Mundt, 
R-B.d., declaring It "unfortunate 
but not Burprlklng.” ,

Oppenhelmer, sometimes called 
the father of the atbm bomb, was 
refused security clearance lit 1954 
for any further top secret govern-, 
ment work. He was Invited as di
rector of the' Institute for Ad
vanced Study at Princeton, N.J., 
which has Nobel prize wlnnere on 
Its faculty.

Satg Mundt: "I hope, but not 
too confidently, that Alger Hiss 
won't he the next one Invited,” 
Hiss Is a former SUte Depart
ment official convicted of perjury 
In denying‘he passed on govern
ment secrets to Soviet splcs.-

Paullng, who la opposed'to nu
clear testing by any. niWpn. East 
or West, reported Kennedy “was 
happy to see me and said he was 
glad that I continue  ̂ to express 
my opinions.” • < .
..Jle said Mrs Kennedy had 
asked him Jestingly If he thought 
It was right to picket outside the 
White House, where her 4-year-old 
daughter, Caroline, could ace.

Pauling said Mrs. Kennedy told 
him that (Caroline asked "What 
has daddy done wrong now?"

Roller Skating 
Return Asked

Members of the Rockville ̂ Rec
reation Commission said this 
weskend a lOO-iIgnature petition 
for the return of roller skating is 
loo Iat« for this season.

The eommlaalon will seek to 
bring rollef skating back Into the 
recreation picture In the fall, com
missioners said.

Weekly roller skatHng’’ aesalons 
ere abandoned Dec. 28 when the 
il7 waa nfltlHja TJf R pending 

damage suit stemming from a 
skating accident Nov. 16.

The suit Is stilt pending, ac
cording to Ally. Ellhu H. Berman 
of Hartford, representing Albert 
C. 'Taft, 11. of Rockville, who was 
knocked doWh "by another skater 
and -Buffer-fd the loss of two front 
teeth.” /

Carleton H. Milanese, chairman 
pf thS recreation commission, said 
the commission -ts- just as anxious 
‘ ' resume roller skating as are 

la petitioners.
And In the autumn, he said, the 

comlhlsslon will do what it can to 
set up a new . skating program.
He said the {Mitlon Is late for the 
current aeasrtl' because skating, if 
It had conthJMed past Dec. 28, 
would have tSisen finished, or fin
ishing. by now.

Nam.ed In the notice of suit 
were the commission, the Rialto 
Skating Service of Springfield,
Moss., and Thomas Armstrong, 11 
Ward St., Rockville.

Armstrong was said In .the notice 
to be a supervisor of the skating
seulons, but he said later he | sendees ~ar’e"being' are^^ 
serving more ag a careUker dur- pmeh GUbert. a duo wom-
ing the sessions. . i ®n who died in a New York hos-

The 100 residents who.sl^ed the yesterday. She was 73. Misa .
i«_ ...s .T,.,- p .PC. moved here four years

ago after living In Ridgefield for 
more than' 50 years, was a past 
'resident of the Daughters of Cin
cinnati and of the Ridgefield Gar
den Club. She also was a member 
of the Junior League, the May« 
flower Society and tbe Colony and 
f^mopolitan' Cluba,. all In Nevr 
York, and the New Canaan Garden 
dub. She Is survived by a brother. ,

E r V  A id  S o ufiht  ̂ ,

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecti
cut Kducatlonal Television Corp. 
announced torlay that "In-school” 
piograms will be telecast to area 
schools free of charge during the 
196‘263 academic year.'-..... "

"Obviously,'' said ETV President 
Cl-arles Adkins, "this means that 
the cost of In-school programs 
must be met from other sources 
during this initial year of broad
casting.”

Adkins called for contributions 
from buslnlssHi- foundations and 
citizens to support BnWa y e a r- 
long demonstration.

Some of the programs will be 
produced locally; others will be 
chosen from In-school courses pro
duced. in other states.

E.MILY FINCH GILBERT
Npw CANAAN (A P )— F i l i a l  

;edW>r

petition represent no.apedflc 'sec 
tlon of the city, according to 
Milanese.

Peppercorn Is Rental
HAHIUrON. Bermuda — Under 
,146-year-oId leoae, a Masonic 

lodgs In Bermuda rents the Old 
State Houae in 3t. George for one 
drlad peppcitoni a year.

r J . /
■v̂.1
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(ULP!) 1 POWT 
THINK THAT'LL 
K  NECES5ARy, 

DOC...

wONS O'TeR NSISNSORS IS 
TAKIN’ aReO'THATUt

---------------BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHAT AflOOTlTH» Efi« \ OH. I  DUNNO... IVE 
OOOIA ^ t >  IN THE )  BfflN TOO UPSET 
TIME-MACHINE jaSHTy AWRjT OR, SEEOE 

AFTH? WE RAN , ^STE AU N G  OOP AMWy 
^THOee T E S T 3 ?y V  f'ROM US TO PAty tTANY MHOf

«-JP

WHAT WOULD 
HE WANT WITH 
A euS UJNK 
LIKE Q ^  r

A'BUTCHER WHO'O 
PUT the brain  
OPA MOUSE INTO 

THE HEAD OP 
AN ELEPHANT?,

SEEMS TO ME 
THE REASON 
IS OBVIOUS/
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vriUuOL,A-20

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE d a il y  UROSSWORD PUZZLE

L TINN WB'RE safe  o n
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CARNIVAL

r 1?td| 
MA30R6 FIR 
CUSTOAAER

BY DICK TURNER M

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VK

r
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C3 0  'TOU
T H IN K  M A fT B E V
I  M A  C H I L D  

P R O D I G Y
V* ■

'WEU_NOT
^OUITE, D E A R ^

1.

• t«u Br NtA bm. tm. n̂ . u.». pkt. off.

RMEE^
I SURE — ^  r

DON'T <SET MUCH ^ ' 
ENCOURAOEMENiy 

AROUND 
HERE/

««-IO

BONNIE

HOW 00 you LIKETHAJ?
DAO\MOULDMTG1VE /ME 
ICBCRBWMMONEyAFTER 
A L L IP lO T O G E T lT .^r

T w HAT PIP' 
V V P U  P O L

ICRIED,STOIV\PEP M y 
FEET, BEGGEPJHREATENED 

,TD RUK AWAY—

By JOE CAMPBEI.L
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TOho9l  Board 
Interviews of

5t
Th* board of education' Will 

[open Jti moetlng Wednaaday atliit 
at tfta' i^ .ool vyith an executiva 
neaaion ib  interview candidiaten 

I for teaohlnf. • i
•rite reipiUkr meeUna, which wUI 

b e ^  at 8:30 tun., wiB ineluda.a 
disousston of inwrvlce tralnlnfot 
teachers aliuj: eUniculum revMOn.
A report w w jis read front 3olin 
K. sincla^.i West Hartford archi
tect who drew up plans for the 
repairs to-the front st^ts of the 
school.. Although the project waa 
completed last summer, the work 
on the front steps was found to 
be unaaUsfaOtory and the board 
is withholding part of the pay
ment.

Also on the agenda is elarlftea- 
Uoo of tfle policy or payment of 
subsUtUts teachers,' aietting of 
policy f^  payment of team en en 
extended leave and the prssenta- 
tion of the 1963^3 budget.

At Fire School
Members of t^e Bolton Volun 

teer FTire Department who attend
ed the Eastern Connecticut Fbe- 
men's Civil Defense training school 
in Willlmahtlc yesterday were 
Chief Peter Hassolkii, Lieut. Wil
liam Clifford, Capt. Stuart Wells, 
Lieut ’ Dale Smith, Bernard Du
bois, Thomas McKinney, Wilton 
Thorpe; Rocco Flano and Robert 
Cassells.

Ihe course included the study of 
secondary phases of firs fighting 
such as Tlentllatlon, use of breath
ing appartus, including rescue 
technlAuei, first aid, rssuseitkUon 
and inhalators.

The. volunteers answered a eall 
at 8:40 p.m. Saturday night at 
Bolton Notch, the third firs In. that, 
area withiii the p u t week.- Tire 
Chief Peter MassoUnl said that 
the firemen extinguished the blase 
quickly, and that there was nO 
damage. ’’

The annual meeting of the tire 
department will take p l a a e  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at ths flrs- 
heuse.  ̂ j

Haptlmis
Mary Maigoret, daughter of Hr. 

and Mrs. Curtis FraNer Of Bs«
Mt. Rd., was baptised, lit St. Mau
rice Church yesterday. John Om> 
Ion, son of Hr. and Mrs. Wosley 
Robbins ,of south Rd., was bap 
Used Tuesday. Also recantly bap 
Used ware Charles Putnam, sen o. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cilasi ol 
Coventry, and RlchsM Anthony, 
■on of Hr...and Mrs., Robert An- 
drolevlch of Tolland Rd.

Sehor students
Four Bolton pupils amoM the 

41 seniors at Manchester H i g h  
School achieved high honers lor 
the third quarter. They are Rich
ard Fish, Unda HasitU, Carelyn 
Mather and John Kiearer. five  
Bolton seniors received honors: 
Teresa Caldera, WUUam C la rk .  
Mark Cote. Dona Hayes sndDsna 
McOonougtb t''.: -

Lauren Green and Margaret 
Roberts earned high honors In ths 
junior class. Juniors who received 
honors were Philip Daley, CoUa 
Hallquest, Janet Maiwisc, Clif
ford Massey tnd Frances Pag- 
gioll.

Sophomores Who receieVd high 
honors were Nancy Arnold, Karl 
Norris, DoanS Person, G e r a l d  
Plante and Richard Treat. Honors 
were earned by Maxine Allison, 
Eileen Brondolo, Patricia .̂. aark, 
ThoraJyn Jertsen, Kdren Kilpat
rick, Kathleen Person and David 
Peace.

Church In PubUo ACairs 
The Woman's Society for CSirls- 

tian Service of United MsthodiM 
Church wlU meet tomorrow nt 8 
p.m. at the church for the first of 
a series o f study sessions on "Un
der Orders," which treaU of the 
relaUonship of the church to 
lie affairs. Mrs. Carlton Daisy will 
be the leader. 'Subsequmt meet
ings on ths subject will be held on 
May^-SS and 38. Mrs. esirln T^h 
wiU (M ths hostess nt the mssting 
tomorrow. Ths sxscuti'V# bonrd of 
ths WSCS will meet at 7 pjn.

PBO OonUnties TatsndSws 
The ptmso buOdlnc com m as^ 

has intervHws with two arehl- 
toctuna firms schsdulsd fo f 
night at the elementary 8ebo<^ 
At 7:80 pjn. a rK»Msntative of 
Kane and T h ir i^  Aasoeinies 
will be Intsrviswed, and at f  ».»• 
of Wilkins and Stoker. Joth 
Hartford fiin if. ' , ^Douglast Ohensy, ohainntn ef 
the arddUoU Uaison oosnmItUs. 
said last night thnt in sddltlqB to 
the interview Triday nlght nt 7:30 
with the RuaseB,. Gibson .and von 
Dohlen firm, anoliier Intsrviw 
has been scheduled ndth ■ the 
M alm f^t Asaociatea of
ford at »THni-T*tiayr

So far the PBC has Intsfvlswed 
three arehitocts; four mors are 
scheduled this week and four oth
ers wiU be scheduled for next 
wek, Cheney said.

Ts He«sr Roberts 
Members of the fire depart

ment .iwlll meet at ths flrehmiss 
tonighl at 7 o'clock leavlaf fOr 
the . Watkins Funsral Hotts In 
XIanrtiester to pay their te s ^ U  to the late William Bemegts. a 
member of the department. *X1to 
Women’s Auxiliary of thefitpart' 
ment will meet at the flrehome 
at 7:30 Tonight before MaVthg 
for the, funeml home.

Manchester. Evening HsmU 
Belton coiT—pondent, Qraee 
Dermbtt, " -tekphina MU 
S-P5M.

MO-

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

W* wish to «zpren oiir (rstltnd* asi thiuiiu to sll wiM sssisisd os Is Ibe, gc«£t lllnew.aiid deal^of X n.. fvee
nursts --tsL AadL..»nw.» sU who ■aat.fiORersned 1 ef ears.Mr. .Mrs.

■■ « ■
fsmar

.In'HcmoriaaA
In lovias meinorr «( our mothen 

Anns JaynSa s t e  paaaad away Apru» . 1*0 . ^  .
I v|waM> iMs sw * a* ransmbrsnos.

s n c K -U P Slop-Shop
ELBERTA P E A C B E S

SLICED tr HALVES
Imafina Mtiqc *o much 
en an svaryday Hsml You ' 
ahsayt (et men for your 
dollar at Stop 3> Shop.. .  
and yeu cat Top Valua 
Stamps, tool

R t g .  2 9 e  e a n

BESSEY’S FRUIT DRINKS
D U R I N G

SAVE 25e ON 5 B O f t l E S ...  Regularly 4 for M
Your choice of Orange, Pineapple-Orange 

Puhchf Grape or Pineapple^rapefruit

f  uart

r.-:
IIVMI MINUTE MAID

OBAMCE JUICE ^
R E S U L A R L Y  2 M M  f w  M e

. , , and ramambar, you get Top Value Stampt!

mi
STOP'SHPP WAX r.!%  BEANS

•' CREAM STYLE CORN
M ix  ’ em o r m a tc h ’ e m * ,,  y o u r choice •***• J | j y

o
Frozen Strawberries

___________ ___ .'Lb̂ OBHOM

3"1FU LL POUND PACKAQES!
Our l i l t  Sltp I  Shsp Brsni
R E R U t A R L Y  89e peekige

S09
BORDEN’S GEM ROLLS 
BURRY’S v/S!.. COOKIES

S A V E  28e
Regularly tUe pkg

..Sevi en the fameui 
brsndi, get Stanpe, feel

STOP‘SHOP TOILET TISSUE IOs'1
This Great Sale Starb Mouday!

wMk of rwUy big Mvih|i for you on. brands yeu know 
-sndiwant; en items you need. And yeu get Top Value Stampa,
teal So you aave twicel

Sttp i  Shop Bartlttt 
B M t t y ’ t  Appit J u Im  m  ••"vn tHi

8WMYOU UVI Ms 
■ ig ife r l leM R r t i n ’ i  M w t  P I m

Sti^l Shtp Plain tr Sugar Otnuto f/SiM

Homamakar’t Bakad Baaiia m 4^  M 
Slop «Shap Appla Spuoa "itr**.? 47m M 
Stop * Shop Tollat TIuua 10 M 
S.O.S. Seeing Padi S!(Tii

Ohaekt Caahad PrM
•I'Uueteimr Strvlaa Wlsdew
Stop h  Shop will cash .your 

^parsenel. or payroll ^aekt 
Without diarge, en proper . 
identification.

mD frankfurts
*1SKINLESS a a a 

S te p  &  Sh op
R ufuleriy $T.19

2'paund

yaakaga

OatSAUSAGE MEAT
3 ,.$1

r«l li  I

FRESH...
Fam o u s M erroll

Rfiguiarly 4 9 c «ach

Every WEDNESDAY ii
DOUBLE 
kviap Bd
At yew Slop * Shop!

,.r̂ “

Specials for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only!

FRESH
CENTER

OUTS

Pork Cutlets'"”79> Poik LoirisF R E S H
SRIkRirii

II)
lib

B A N A N A S
OigaiMê 's'i w.'inrun i« , i li *'

' \y X ^ .  ;  ■

SpNlal
for Mondayi THOtday 

Wadiitsday onlyl
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Sntrjanci, JHorse
FOR HIS PUBLIO-Mefely-a-Monarch puts on a good show for the Mllery tekinig a 
jump in the cross country and steeplechase event of the Badminton, Eii 
^ ia ls. Anneli Drummond-Hay is the rider. Mount took command lead in, dressage.

Me^ Wi^ Wild Polo Grounds Affair

s Are Back
i i

NEW YORK (AP)__ IttpUcated as a Russian novel. IteFranclsco. dropped St. Louis' I . __—j  _aw__ ai... >■«! ■■ i #!■»»♦ 4m fVlwsI 'should have happened in 
Brooklyn. The Mets-Phillies 
game, that is, Bizzy as the 
Dodgers'at their daffiest. T^e 
only, thing lacking was Casey 
Stengel letting a sparrow out 
of his cap.

That was the fourth ' Inning of 
the New York Mets’ first game 
with f>hlladelphia Sunday. New 
York got se^en runs on four hits, 
two hit battt rs, a  wild pitch, two 
errors, a st( len base, a sacrifice 
fly and somp Incredible Philadel
phia play afield.

It put the Mets off and winging 
to an 8-0 triumph that extended 
their winning string to two- The 
streak was halted in the nightcap 
when the Phillies bombed Casey’s 
boys 10-2.

In a more sober affair at St. 
Louis, San Muslal we^t 6-for-« 
with two homers as St. I^uls split 
with CinclnnaU, the Cartls taking 
the first 16-3, the Reds the sec
ond 4-3. In San Francisco, Jack 
Sanford and Billy Pierce had 
three-hit shutouts as the Olants 
swept two from Chicago, 7-0 and 
6-0. In Los Angeles, Pittsburgh re
gained the top spot with a sweep 
against the Dodgers, 6-1 smd 1-0. 
In Houston, Roman Mejias' ninth 
Inning homer brought the Colts a 
8-3 decision over Milwaukke.

• » •
METS-PHILS—
The Mets' fourth inning was as

featured, among other things, the 
Mets putting two runners on third 
at the same time. All hands were 
safe and a run scored when the 
Phillie catcher tagged the wrong 
man and another player eventual
ly threw the ball away.

Frank Thomas was hit by a 
pitched ball twice and by 
thrown ball once while runniiig 
the. bases—all in the same Inning.

When It was over, the Mets had 
seven runs and rookie Ai Jackson, 
who spaced eight hits, had his first 
victory. Home runs by Tony Gon
zalez, Don Demeter and Wes Cov- 
ingtdn featured the angered Phils' 
14-hit attack off four New York 
pitchers In the second game. Bob
by Locke, who allowed only one 
hit over 4 2-3 Innings, got the vic
tory In relief.

• • *

OARDS-REDS—
Vada Pinson and Qordy Cole 

mam. of the Reds and Muslal 
socked home runs Iq. each game 
at St. Louis. Musial's big day 
boosted his average to .396. Ren 
Royer drove In live runs and 
Curt Flood had four hits in sup
port of Larry Jackson's six-hit 
pitching for the Cards in the 
opener, Eddie Kasko's .ninth-in
ning home run pulled out the 
nightcap for the Reds and gave 
unbeaten Bob Purkey his fourth 
victory.

The . Cardinal loss and the

I . ,
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Twins Sock 
Half Dozen 
Solo Shots

NEW YORK {AP) L  
Boom! Boom-! Boom! It look
ed like the Fotoh of Jiriy the 
way those l^seballs were 
being shot out of American 
League parks Sunday.

A recora-tylng total of 7 home 
runs were belted by 23 swat- 
smiths from the Junior circuit. In
cluding six solo home funs In one 
game by the Minnesota Twins, 
which bqualed another league 
record.

Including the 23 homers wal
loped by the NaUonal League, the 
majors had •  grand total of 49, 
just one shy ’of the record set by 
the two leagues on May 30, 1956. 
The American League mark of 27 
was set on May 8, 1961.

Three home runs — by Roger 
Maris, Clells Boyer and Bill 
Skowron — helped the New York 
Yankees sweep a doubleheadef 
from Washington 3-2 and 11-6, and 
boosted them Into first place, a 
half-game in front of C|iicago.

The White Sox hit only one hom
er In their 3-1 smd 6-1 twin bill 
sweep over Boston's Red Sox but 
that honker, by rookie Mike 
HershbergCT, accounted for the 
winning run\ln the opener.
'  Minnesota, \held homerless In 
its 8-4 first game victory over 
Cleveland, went'', on a six-homer 
binge, two by Jhimny Goryl, to 
grab the second i^me, too, 7-3. 
The defeats dropped, the Indians 
from first to third, g  game be
hind the leaders. \

Detroit defeated Lo^« Angeles 
13-6 In a slugfest that featured 
six bomb runs, four by the.^gers 
Baltimore also had four h ^ e t s  
in downing Kansas City 8-8.\

• • •
YANKS-SENATORS—
Mans enjoyed his most produc- 

Uve day of the young season. Aft
er getting two singles In the ooen 
er, the Yankee slugger smashed 
a home run (No. 4) and three 
doubles in the second game as 
the Senators' losing streak was 
extended to 13 straight.

Whltey Ford won his second 
game for the Yankees, goin^-the 
route In the opener with a seven 
hitter. It was his 160th lifetime 
victory against 63 defeats for 
.717 percentage, top winning av
erage of all pitchers with more 
than 100 vlctortei.

Washington had five home runs 
In the two games, two each by 
Harry Bright and John Schalve, 
and one by Bob Schmidt.

■■ It- .A
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By DOBO SAiniERS
Comes the weekend and here's 

our average golfer, about to tee 
off on the first hole, full of advice 
and hope.- He can't wait to see 
that first drive split the fairway.

If he’s like a lot o f golfers, he 
never will see it.

You may have developed - the 
sweetest swing In the world or 
have managed to tame an at>ple 
knocker stroke as I have, but If 
you pull your head up to gaxe in 
admiration at the fleeing ball, all 
your work will have been In vain.

I've told you how I’ve, been able 
to parlay a hacker's swing Into a 
successful, golfing career and I've 
advised you to be yourself with a 
club, not' a Sem Bnead. You don't 
have to be a gifted athlete or put 
in hours of practice to master the 
fundamental of keeping the head 
kUll. Simply keep It still.

When you look up, you bring 
the shoulders up. This causes the 
bad eftiot, invariably a topped ball.

On the other hand there's sudi a 
thing as keeping the head down 
too long. The limits Shoulder 
movement and results In a divot,

/=>/L£̂ a/>

from first to third.

PIRATES-DOOOERS—
Pittsburgh took over first on the 

pitching of Bob FTlehd (4-1) and 
Al McBean (3-0). Friend threw a 
four-hitter at the Dodjj|^ In the 
first and McBean shut them out 
on seven hits in the second. 
Rookie Howie Goss' first major 
league homer brought the Pirates 
from behind In the opener, Dick 
Stuart's homer was the only run 
In the second.

• • •
aiANTS-CUBS^
Ed Bailey's home run and three 

San Francisco double plays sup
ported Pierce's t h r e e - h i t t e r  
against ' me Cubs. Willie Mays 
crashed his sixth homer of the 
season with a man' on base, all 
the working room Sanford needed 
in his opening three-hitter. San
ford hit Ken Hubbs In the left ear 
with a fast ball In the first Inning 
and Hubbs was carried from the 
field on a stretcher. Later, he 
was reported to have no serious 
Injury.

OOLTS-BRAVES—
Mejias' fourth homer of the 

season broke a 2-3 tie and wem it 
in the bottom of the ninth, for the 
Colts. Hal Smith and Jim Pendle
ton also had homers for the win 
ners, and Frank Bolling got one 
for the Braves. Dick Farrell, who 
faced only one man after re
lieving starter Hal Woodeschlck

weird as Frankenstein and com- sweeps by Pittsburgh and San in the ninth, got the victory.

Week\s Scholastic Activity

20 G)ntests on 
Three Inaugurals

Schedule,
Included

After last week's respite, 
brought about by the annual 
spring school vacation, a busy 
week pre-senta Itself, startin'- to
day, for area scholastic athletea,
No leas than 2j ’ o. - ......
meets and matche.s are listed for 
the upcoming five days. '

Included in the week's activity 
are three opening events, two in
volving Manchester High -squads. 
Tne tennis team starts its sea- 
.son today, hosting Platt High of 
Meriden at the Memorial Field 
court^ The netmen are also in ac
tion Thuirsday at Windham.

The Indiafi golf squad also de
buts this week—meeting Maloney 
High of Meriden Wednesday at 
the Msmohester Country Club. The 
following day- the Unksmen par
ticipate with Windham and Bris
tol Eastern in a multi-meet. at 
jMeriden. “

Cheney Tech's baseball tpam.
• luvder the tutelage of 'Tony 
D’Angona, leads off Friday at Ly
man Memorial in Lebanon.

After three unsuccessful slarLs, 
Manchester High's ba.seball team 
will Sty again for victory number 
one this afternexm. The Indians 
engage Wethersfield High at 3:1.5 
at Memorial Field. Then on Thurs
day, they travel to Meriden for a 
date witii Platt, also at S:!."!.

Coach Paul Phlnney's, track 
squad also has . two <^tes this 
week. They tackle Wethersfield 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 at 
Memorial Field and engage Hall 
High at West Hartford Thursday 
at 3:30.

East Catholic High returns fo  
action on the diamond tomorrow 
after a two-week layoff since its 
chilly opener. Hartford Public's 
freshmen visit the ECHS field for 

"'“ i  '8’f30 tilt. Coach Don Bums’ club 
meets the Weaver High frosh Fri
day at 3:30 In Hartford.

There’s plenty of action pending 
for area teams too. It Includes 
today, Coventry gt Bacon Acade
my and Rocky Hill at RHAM Re
gional.

Tomorrow, Windsor Locks at 
EHlington and Rockville at Plain- 
vlUe; Wednesday, E. O. Smith at 
Rockville; Thursday, RHAM at 
Portland; Friday, Ellington at 
Stafford, Coventry at E. O; Smith 
and Glastonbury at Rockville.

Scandia Defeated
Torringtoh defeated the Scandia 

A.C., 6*4, in a  State Soccer League 
. matoh yesterday in- Torrington. 

Although leading, .S-2, at halftime, 
the locals folded in the second 
half. Erwin Ruch tallied twice 
and George Lasider and Elmesto 
Garcia each had one for the lociUs. 
Althouidt defense 'was a  strong 
point all season, there were sev- 
sM i lapses Sunday as ths final 

, aeon Indicates,

Johanssoil W eds
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 

—Former world heavyweight 
(Tiamplon' Ingemar Johansson 
married Birgit Lundgren Sun
day In a simple private -eer,; 
mony. — ~

The ceremony was held at 
the home of Johansson's broth
er, Rolf and he and his wife 
were the only witnesses. The 
fighter and his blonde bride flew 
to Geneva, where he Is train
ing for a match with European 
champion Dirk Richardson.

PARKADE MEN’S CLASSIC 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Uttle Joe’s . . . . . . . . 126 60 .692
Nasslff Arms ' ........ 115 78 .688
Dugan’s Bakery ., 95 91 .680
Suburban Assoc. , , 94 92 .663
Alley Cats ............ 94 92 .662
Five Clhlps ............ 36 150 .627

More Caddy Aid
WATERTOWN (A P )—The Con

necticut State Golf Association 
says it will award three 3750 col
lege scholarships to caddies thiji 
year. The Association said appli
cations will be accepted from high 
school seniors who have caddied 
for at least two yearsL In the past, 
the a.ssociation has given two 
scholarships.

i - ^

Jofre Risks Bantam 
At Sari Francisco

Best scorers were Gene Dama 
2i'0, Mike Denhup 219-203—581, 
Al Turklngton 200-569, Tom. Bobin 
20fl-561„

or an imprcq;>er follow through.
Tba correct 'way it simply bring 

the head up naturally aa the 
ahouldert turn with the awing, 
neither too soon nor too lAte. Tna 
head juat foUowa around.^ Thla 
helps produce a nice follow 
UuougtL And It should gat you 
up in plenty of time to see the nail 
soaring down the fairway.

No > one is perfect— îf you apw 
my swing you’d say “ amen"—and 
I've had my head proUeme, too.

4In  the third round of last munx^ 
mar’s Insurance City Open I was 
about 25 yards ftom the pin on 
the B56-y«id Iflth hole. In perfect 
poMtlon for a MnUe. There was 
a gaping sand trap between mf 
and the green. '

I  hod. a lot of things'numing 
through my mind and rushed my 
shot I  rtiould have stepped hack 
and taken a couple of practice 
swinge wtth the pitching aredge. 
B o t l  ■didn’t

In rushing the shot I  realized Z 
was pulling my Mioulders up. Try
ing to correct In mid-swing, I  
made another mistake, hitting be
hind the ban. The ball dribbled 
30 feet into the trap and I  ended 
up wfth a bOgey fl.

"It’s not my life or my wife. 
Only cash," I  moaned.

And it was at that I  ended up 
in a tie for fonith pkoe^ 

inSXT: Slicing and Hooldng:-''- 
'Oa Purpose.

M a j o r . L e a g u e  
s = L e a d e r s d =

U.S, :3UXBD 10 PIN — Al La- 
vlgne '.222-566, Bob Heavesides 
211-580, Joe Dupont 205, Pearl 
Burnham 193-177—637, Wanda 
Kaaelauska.1 187-464, Fee Brad
ley 176-480, Helen Gould 485, Elea
nor Dellato 461.

HOUDAY SR. BOYS —  Rich. 
Lovett HO, Don Gllha 112, Henry 
Rapson 120, Gary Correntl 122, 
Alex Urbanetll 114, Don Simiwms 
129-133—367, Randy Smith 126- 
117 - 348.

HCHdOAY BANTAM BOYS —
John Krankovitch 110-116, Ward 
Pontlcilll 110, Tom Garrity 126- 
110, Gqrdon Watkins 116, Doug 
Steely 110.

RED SOX-WHITE SOX—
Early Wynn, 42-year-oId White 

Sqx righthander, pitched a three- 
hitter In the nightcap for a Chi
cago sweep of the four-game ser
ies with Boston. It was Wynn’s 
first triumph since last July and 
the 293rd of his career. Hersh
berger, whose home run won the 
opfener for right-hander Johpny 
Buzhardt, drove In two runs in the 
nightcap ddth a bases-loaded sin
gle.

• • •
TWIN8-INDIANS—
Singles by pinch hitter Harmon 

Klllebrew anil Bill Tuttle featured 
a four-run rally by Minnesota in 
the eighth inning to break up a 
4-4 tie with Cleveland in the open
er. Tuttle had three hits In the 
se<:ond game including a home 
run- Other Minnesota home run 
hitters, besides Goryl, were Zoilo 
Versalles, Lenny Green apd Don 
Mincher.

• •
T r O E R S - A N O E L S —
The Tigers had two big Innings 

—seven runs in the third and five 
in the fifth—against the Angels as 
Al Kaline, Dick Brown, Billy Bru
ton and Jake Wood homered. It 
was the third time the Tigers had 
scored seven rtms in an inning 
in their last tour times.

Little Albie Pearson had three 
consecutive doubles for the An
gels, giving him six straight ex
tra base hits in two games and 
tying a record held by several 
players.

* « •
OKIOLES-A’s—
Baltlfpoi’e scored six runs In the 

seventh to overcome a 3-2 Kansas 
City lead. Russ Snyder opened the 
inning with a pinch homer. Jim 
Gentile also homered in the inn 
tag, his second of the game.

NATIONAI, LEAGUE 
Batting (Based on S5 or more 

at. bats)—Flood, St. Louis, .4S5j 
Muslal, St. Louis, .396; Kuenn, San 
FianclMW, .382; Dalrymple, Phil
adelphia, .381; Groat, Pittsburgh, 
J1S7.

Runs-I-Pinsoii, Cincinnati and 
Davenport, San Fropdaco, 19; <la- 
vter, St. Louis/ and Maya, San 
FYancIsco-lS; Moon, Loa Angdea, 
16.

Runs Batted In— Pinson, Cin
cinnati, 25; T. Davli, Los Angelea, 
28; Boyer, St. Loula, 20; OepedA, 
Son Fmooisco, 19; Mathewa, Mil
waukee and Wlilt^ St. Louis, 11.

Hits—Pinson, Cincinnatt and 
Flood, St. Louis, 27; Groat, Ja
vier, St. Louis and F. Aloa, San 
Frahclsco, 25. i

Doubleo—Oliver,' St. Louis and 
Kasko, Cincinnati, 7; Pinson and 
RoMnaon,. Clnoiimatt, T. Davis, 
Los A ngela  and Davenport, San 
FYancisoo, 6. . -
. Triples—Wills, LOa Angeles, 

MazeroskI, Plttsburgli, WUUanta, 
Chicago, and Boyer, 8t.' Lonis, S; 
nine tied with 2.̂ '

Home Runs—Mathews, Milwau
kee, Post and Pinson, dnciiinatl, 
Maya and Bailey, San Frandsco 
and Ttiomas, New York, & 

Pitching —  Purkey, Olhclnnati, 
4-0, 1.000; McBean, Pittsburgh, 
Pierce, San Ftandseq and Sim
mons, St. Louis, 3-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts—^Koufox,'. Los An
geles, 46; Drysdale, Lns Angdes 
and Marichal, Son Fiiuidsoo, 26; 
Podres, Los Angeles, 23; OTVidd, 
Cincinnati 22.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 85 or more at 

bats) —’’ Robinson, Chicago, .441; 
Boyer, New York, .429; Jimenez, 
Kansas City, .421; Lumpe, Kansas 
City, .876; Mantle, New York, 
.359.

Runs— Del Greco, Kansas City, 
18; Cunningahm, Chicago, 17; Boy
er, New York, 16; Allison, Minne
sota and Cash, Detroit, 16.

Run B a t t e d  In —  Robinson, 
Chicago, 22; Siebem, Kansas Bity, 
17; Clmoll, Kansas <3ty, RiolUns, 
Minnesota and Kaline, Detroit, 16.

Hits —  Robinson, Chicago, 80; 
Lumpe, Kankas City, 27; CliRoll, 
ptansas City, 26; Boyer, New Ybrk, 
24! Rollins and ^ t t e y ,  Mlnne^ 
sota, 23.

Doubles —  Del Greco, Kansas 
City, 10; Cunningham, Chicago 
and Pearson, Los Angeles, 7; 
inson, Chicago and Battey, Min
nesota. 6,,. _  5

Triples-—Chnoli, Kansas City, 8; 
Bressoud, Boston, Robinson, Chi
cago and Rollins and Allen, Mta' 
nesota, 2.

Home Runs—Cash, Detroit and 
Wagner, Los Angeles, 6; Landis, 
Chicago, Kaline, Detroit and Boy
er, New York, 6.

Pitching —  Donovan, Cleveland, 
4-0, 1.000; Barber, Baltimore and 
Walker, Kansas City, 8-0, l.OOfl; 
Pappas, Baltimore, Sunning, De
troit, .Mellnsky, Lm  -Angeles and 
Ford, New York, 2-0,1.000.

Strikeouts—Schwall, Boston and 
Terry, New York, 28; Esttada, 
Baltimore and Mqssi, Detroit, 20; 
Rakow, Kansas City, Pascnal and 
Kralick, Minnesota and Ford. New 
York, 19.

— Tfeird Straight at Houston ......

Patented Finish 
Gives Palmer Title

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( i t f )—Arnold P»lm«r slanunod a 
7-iron 170 yards within 18 inches Gf the cup on the eighteenth 
hole in another of his dramatic finishes Sunday. He sank the 
birdie putt ind became the first man to win the |80,000 
Texas Open three years in a row.

It was Palmer's third birdla on- ’ 
the four closing holes and It gave 
him a four-under-par 67 and 71 
for 77 holes for a  ene-strake 
triumph-

Palmer wlna his greatest vie* 
tories by coming from behind and 
the huge crowd on the eighteenth 
green sensed he had wem although 
two mighty -contenders for the 
tltle-Gene Littler and Joe Gamp-' 
bell—were yet to come In.

Earnings Go Up
Palmer won his fourth tourna

ment of the year and ran his 
money eamtags to $41,308.33. With 
28 more tournaments to go it Is 
possible the big man of golf can 
better the all-time record of 375,- 
262.85 he set In 1960

Palmer has won three of his 
tournaments this year by coming 
from behind. He did It at Palm 
Springs.' 'lie  tied for the Maatera 
with a birdie barrage on Uie final 
holes and'then came from, behind 
in the playoff to win the title.
Sunday Palmer gave the crowd 
just what It had expected — He 
came from two strokes back on 
the final 18 holes to win.

LIttier Faded
Littler, the National Open cham

pion, who had taken a two-stroke 
lead for 63 holes, faded on the 
Incoming nine and wotmd up in a 
tie for second with CampbeU,
Doug Sanders and Masop Ru
dolph.

Littler had a 69, Campbell 70,
Sanders 60 and Rudolph a 67 on 
the final 18. All ended up with 
274 for 7 holes.

Palmer took down flrat money 
of $4,300. Rudolph, Sanders, Cam
bell and Littler each won $2,060.

Dave Marr shot a  70 tor 276 
and • sixth-place money of $1,400

Palmer, Who now has won 80 
tournaments In hie 7%-years ca. 
reer, goes to Las Vegas for the 
Tournament' of'  ̂ Champions this 
week.

Mendwr, ApiO M  
WatherMlald vs. Manchester at 

Memorial Fteld, 8:15.
- Covantiy at Bacon.

R o ^  HHI at Rham.
,Te«nla—Flatt at Manriiester.

Xttaodaar, May 1 
Trarib—Wetberaaeld vs. Man- 

cbestar. Memorial Field, 3:30.
Hartford Public Freshmen vs. 

East CathoHc, East Field, 3:30. 
Windsor Locks at BUington. 
Rockville at Plalnville.

WedMaday,,|f«iy 2 
E. O. Smith at RockvlUe.
Golf—MAloney at Mancheeter.

Thvaday, May 8 
Manobeater vs.. Platt at Meri- 

don, 8:15. w
(hack—Menoiieeter vs. HaU at 

West Hartford, 3:30.
Golf — Mtaneheater, WlnAtam 

and Bristol Eastern at Meriden.
Tamila—Manriiester at Wind

ham.
.Rham at Portland.

Ruth' Jess^  Ties 
With Miss Wright 
In  T it le h o ld e rs

A.WUSTA, Oa. (AP) —  They 
didn't exactly bum up the coursi^ 
In fact they shot their w ont 
rounds, bat defending champion 
Mlckyy Wright and persistent 
chidlcnger Ruth Jessen were still 
around today for the first playoff 
In ths 23-year hlatory o f the Wom
en’s ‘Titlriiolders Golf Tournament 

Both West Coast blondes post
ed .unspired TTs yesterday In ths 
flnu. round and tinished with 72- 
h ^ 't o ta ls  of 295. Miss W right 
who won last year with a 209 to
tal, had to Bilik a 10-foot putt on 
the difficult 18th green at AugusU 
Country Club to stay In the run* 
ning tM  the $2JH)0 pot the girls 
will divide after an 18-hole playoff. 
The winner will pocket $1,400 and 
th* ’OYcr 31,100.

Miss Wright, who hails from San 
Diego but now playa out of-Dallas, 
and Misa Jesaen o f Seattle stayed 
in a deadlock after the oecond 
rtamd. Bach shot a 701n the third 
roimd Saturday and 'With 54-hoIa 
totals of 218, each w ai ideally po
sitioned for a successful assault on 
r tt ty  B ei^s record score of 291 
In 1966. vexing wind and
fourth-round pressure combined to 
send airnres soaring, and the lead
ers soared along with the others,

Barbara Romack made a strong 
oomeback after a 79 Saturday, but 
she faltered on the last two holes 
and flniahed with a 75 for 2^7 and 
third place ($800). Miss Berg 
closed vrith 77 for 298 and won 
1070. came Mary Lana Faulk 
who BriM 7$l( In the third and 
fourth rouncta fOr 299 and $650 
and Marilyim Smith with 75 for 
30(j and $500.

Old Age Caught Up to Brown 
In Losing Effort with Ortiz

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (NEA)— 
Beleaguered, bcocing didn't have 
enough trouble staying ali've 'with 
dMtha and. aerious injuries In the 
ring, la A  o f good fighters. Inept 
oommlaafons and a hides'way 
heavyweight chm pioh.

Now It has Joe Brown s horri
ble perfwmanoe against CMrlos 
Ortls to Uvs down. The knockers 
are saying Brown mirtioeely re-

Crown
Friday

NEW YORK (AP). 
a loiig-jawed Brazilian from Sao 
Patilo who holds the world Ban
tamweight boxing title, will risk 
his crown Friday at San Fran
cisco's Cow Palace against Her
man Marquez, a Mexican-born- 
118-pounder from Stockton, Calif.

The fight was set back to many 
(imes that it appeared it hever 
would be held. First J<>fre report
ed an injured hand. Then British 
promoter Jack Solomons demand
ed that Jofre firat fight a rematch 
with Johnny Caldwell of Ireland. 
When the Caldwell bout was set 
back to June, the Brazilian Boxing 
Federation agreed to let Jofre 
fight the Californian.

Knocking Out Kanrhex
Jofre won National . B o x i n g  

Association recognition in Los An
geles Nov. 18, 1960 by knocking 
out Eloy Sanchez. He won . un
disputed w.qrld recognition Jan. 
18 in bis home toWn by stopping 
Caldwell.

The champ ii Unbeaten, with 
three draws on Ws record for 44 
fights. He lias knocked out 31 
opponents, the last 11 In a row. 
Marquez, a former AAU champ, 
ourrently. is rated No. 8 by the

Eder Jofre,* MBA and No. 8 by Ring. His rec
ord is 19-8-1 for 28 fights with 
six knockouts. He was stopped 
once, by Boots Monroe in 1K58. 

Bahama In Action 
Yama Bahama of Btmihi, B.W,I. 

hopes to get even with Luis R(^- 
riguez of Cuba when they meet 
again Saturday night. at St. 
Nlchola.s Arena in New York. 
Bahama last to the Cuban on 
points at Miami Beach on Nov. 
16, 1960.

This is the Saturday night tele
vision fight (ABC).

- The Lightweight Ckxiwn of the 
Orient will be up for grabs Mon
day at Tokyo when Flash Elorde 
of the Philippines defends against 
Toruro Ko.saka of Japan. Elorde 
also owns the' world junlop light
weight, crown.Hielr 12-round bout 
will be beld In t ^  newly com
pleted Korakuen Gymnasium. 
BUoirde beat Koorica In Manila 
last September.

Tom MoNceley, knocked out by 
chami^on Floyd Patterson In a 
December heavyweight tlUe fight, 
continues his oomeoaok try In a. 
10-round bout Tuesday with vet
eran Willie Pastrano « t  Miami 
Beoob.

NATIONAB LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet

P ittsburgh___ IS 4 .765
Ban Ftancteoo' 14 - 5 .737
8t. LouU .........11 4 .733
Los Angelea . .  12 8 .600
Houston ..........  7 8 .467
Plllwaukee . . . .  8 10 .444 
I hiladelphia . ,  7 9 .488
« ineinnatt . . . .  8 II .421
ihlrago .............4 15 .211
New Y o r k ___ 3 18 ,.188

Sunday’s Results 
San Frandeoo 7-6, Chicago i 
New York 8-2, Philadelphia I 
St. Lools 16-8, Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 6-1, Los Angelea 1-0. 
Houston S, Milwaukee 2.

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (Mlzell 1-0) at San 

Francisco (Perry 1-0).
Clitcago (EUsworA t-l).a t Loa 

Angeles (RIcliert 1-0 WUUams 
0-1) (N),

Milwaukee (Spahn 2-2) a$PhUa- 
delphU (Haiqttton 1-2), (N).

Only OaaoM SelMdaled.
Toeaday’s Schedule 

OInoinnatl at New Yerk (N ). - 
MUwaukee at PMtaMphIa (N)> 
Roastoa at St. l<enl% (N ). 
Ohleago at Um  Oagelsa. (N ), 
Pltlalaifth  at Saa ' Fraaritoo, 

,(N).

'AMERICAN LEAOCE
W- I* Pet. G.R

New York ____10
Chicago .............11
Cleveland . . . . .  0 
Detroit . . . . . . . .  8
Baltimore ...........9
Minnesota ...........9
Kansas City - . .  9 '
Boston .................7
Los Angeles . . .  1 
W a sh in ^ n  2

Sunday’s  ReeuI 
New York S-11, Was:

.667 

.611 

.600 .1  
571 , I 
.602 1 
500 2 
.474 8 
.488 8 
.488 8 
.188 8 

Its
ashington 2-

.Country Club
BUND BOOEYrBEST 10 

Saturday
Ciaaa A—Stan HUtaski 88-1— 

57, Ken Oolilon 82-3— 59.
Class B—BIU Prindle 65-5—00, 

TVim Atherton 06-5—OQ, ZNck 
Oberlander 66*5—01. .......

Class C—Bob Peok '"08-8—60, 
Jim Melley 73-9—04.

Low gross—Stan HBinski 60.
fiiUnd bogey—Don Robinson 90, 

(fSorge Budd 96.
U JN D  BOGEY-BEST 11 

Sunday \
Claas A—WUUe Olekalhaki 05- 

4—61, Tom Faulkiier 68-6—03.
a a a i B—BiU BuUtr 00-9—00,. 

Norm SmUey 74-18—01, Paul 
BaUalepeir'|7l-9—02, •

Claas C—Dan Culver 79-18—01, 
Fred Baker 84-23—01.

Low gross—Willie Oleksenakl 
71.

Blind )>ogey-'-Vic . Daley, Ted 
Plodzik, Rky Fahey, Bundl Taroa.

Minnesota 8-7, Cleveland 4-8. 
Chicago.2-5, Boston 1-1.

. Detroit is, Los Angeles 6 
Elaltiinore 8, Kansas City 8 
- Today’s Games 

' No etiEmea-Sehediiled.
Ttoeedaye Sohednle 

Balttmore at BltaHMsota.
Detroit at Kanaaa Oty, (N).

' New Yeric at Okkago. (N).
Loa AagtOae at Cleveland, (N). 
Beeten at Washington, (N).

Tho anook is a sea'fish but 
•psnds much jtimo lap up rtvon 
whora th# water Ruqr bo olther 
brackteh or oomidotely frosb.

• Ellingtoh Ridge
BEST FOUR-TEAM'

S/4 Handicap
Tie—Rod Midford 63-11—52 and 

Jim Vandervoort 89:17':;^2, Jaek 
Koamey 61-8—53. ') ;

Klckqra—Stan Stanloat ^ 1 5 —

nlo Kelly 18-11—01.
SWEBPSTAKES-JSUNIMT 

Low gross—Jim Gordon 10.
Low note—Vln Bogglnl 78-11—  

07, Dlek JohHRD 8 4 - ^ 7 1 .
Klekera-^Vau Ovl0  8 6 1 IT. 

Al Koote Stan D«ria
8 7 - 1 0 ^  lite  M ^ 8 8 - l » - 7 8 .

frainod from inflicting punishment 
for the 16 rounds in whldi he al 
most disgracefully lost the light 
w e l^ t ' championship to Ortls in 
ijt*  Veg»a. From what tills re
porter saw from the ringside, and 
learned afterward, that’s non
sense.

PeU to Ftooee |
Brown slmpiyiiril to piecea from 

old age. HU timing, his reflexes 
and hU judgment o f distance van
ished. Old Bones forgot the first 
lesson—how to avoid a job. Ortiz 
Impaled the 36-year-old hollow 
shell on an extended left hand the 
Way a butcher would hang a piece 
of aged beef on a meat hook—then 
carved him up. f

"I f Ortiz can hit him with a 
jab, he can hit him with any
thing," remarked Joe Louis, an
other Who fought past hU prlipe, 
after a  few rounds.

“1 was shocked at the ease with 
which I beat him," OrtU ddmltted. 
“ 1 gtMM I have to -say Brown was 
a great flghtqr tonight, but 1 don’t 
m*«n I t"

Brown gave a (ioaen possible 
excuses, but fatied te mention 
ttae right " one—old age. How
ever, It must have been <m hU 
mind because he ssW: “1 think 
TU have one more fight snd if 
l io s a  It r u  quit for good.”

“Good!" aipreed Brown's vst- 
scan trainer, BUI Gore, who was 
ss ritodted as ringsldsn.

If, as some are aUsging, 
B roM  dumpsd tbs fight It was 
ths most lU-advlasd and unprof
itable piece of chicanery ever 
perpetrated. A 'reiaatch wouldn’t 
draw a capacity crowd in a tele
phone booth. ' Ortiz, who had 
trouble making the 185-pound 
Umtt, may bloom into a  full- 
f le x e d  weltwweigbt There’s  no* 
body of any Inqmrtancs for him 
to fight in lightweight circles 
even if hs remains In them.

‘T d Uke to fight’ ths welter
weight champion, whoever hs 
is," laid Ortb^ as though ha
didift 'hnow ' tb e .. 147'90tuid dl-

76, Frank ShridonOO^j^lO.LsMasgl
1 ^  7 5 - 1 5 - 6 0 , ' ^  W

CARLOS OBTIZ 
‘Don’t really mean IP

Old Joe didn't bob or weave once. 
He just kept running Into It 

Ortiz is no flister than any 
other good fighter his .wright 
and U not a maater tedmlcian. 
He blocks pu nota ' toithe body 
well and is strong.

One thiiig U certain: Brown te 
through—or he’d better be.

I f  he comas up with a good 
fight the next time. It ivlU jnstl- 
ty  the carping of the most su»- 
pieleus.

Patton’s V i c t o r y  
Backs ,|Up Promise

PINEHURST, N. C. (A P) —  A  
few  years ago when Uye (Jardinas 
Golf W riter: Association honored 
Tar Had BUly Joe Patton by pte- 
aenting him their n«r«iin«. 
er o f the Year A'ward. he accepted 
It conditionally.

A t ths time Patton hadn’t cteat- 
sd much o f a stir hi gd flng  cfrdles 
since hU ooe-strdee miss behind 
Ben Hoga.1 and Sam Snead in the 
1064 Masters and victory in the 
North and South Amateur Thuma- 

»iixt same spring. 
. But hs i^m tesd  the ^nritsrs 
thtu. a e a  am  somauiing again te 
merit their high rttttn^

~  took a white, hut tha 40-ys
CM*t PmMh'' oMrluaibennaa from Morgantoa

"He.- oan’t ^smeh* at all," ls| . >» .-is promise. Start-
Brown's ssttwals of CsrioP hit- . ■ - Chro-
tlng power sad It sswnsd ebviour Bnaa Amateur last summer and 
that a  better wniepsr would have . , v  wesas later by
knoeksd oat Jes ter lbs Utte. Ths i xuaalng away from ths field in the 
left jKBthat aereed Ortls so w ealS estiera  A a aton f. a t Knegcrilte,

THE
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H era ld  A ngle
ILiKL YOST
. 'Sports Itelter.

' J™ Sundo}’
: Easter Sunday and the weather

man cooperated to the fullest, the, 
temperatures soaring to a ntw ' 
high for the season . . . My fam
ily joined me for the trip to church 
where hundreds appeared for an 
early ihoming Mass, the attend
ance being the best since Etester a 
year ago . . .  My only new piece of 
clothing was a necktie . . , Tdoli 
advantage of the sunshine'and Sat 
outside the Connecticut Room arid 
listened to ba^ebi ll.’ and music, 
broadcasts during Uie Alternoon 
tills day marked the seasonal 
opening 6t the Connecticut Room,' 
the addition of a year ago to my 
home . ... Joined'friends fofi'Eastef 
dinner, gutting involved in bump; 
er to bumper traffic on. the return 
trip from Meriden to Berlin. The 
only cars making any progress on. 
the Berlin .Turnpike were the com-. 
pa (^  which pa.ssed on the right re
peatedly with nary a patrol, car In 
alglit

Monday
Request to be included in the 

ninth edition of Who’s Who in the 
East was received! from the pub
lisher. This being a sefcretary-tess 
office, I decided'to ta)te several 
daya to think it over Whether or 

.  not 1 wanted to be listed in such 
high social circles...  Wally For
tin. who will coach the American 
Legion Junior baseball team, ar
rived at the desk ' and reported 
baseball booster pens would be 
sold to raise funds for the com
ing season. Complete details will 
be announced at a later date 
Ann Mannella, publicist for the 
Women's Division at the Country 
Club, a personal caller and . Ive 
diacuBsed, naturally, the. aport of 
the season at the club — golf , . .  
Journeyed across the Connecticut 
River to Windsor on a windy after
noon where two high school base
ball teams tried to play despite 
the elements —  the gusts o f  wind 
a big factor in the outcome. 
Baseball umpires mst at night at 
Willie's Steak House and Chef 

'  Willie Olekslnski tumed'Oqt ' the 
best steaks possible, satisfying the 

V; appetites of the arbiters;'Fine din 
ner-meeting and as it was' started 
on time, umpires like to be
Srompt, you know, before 9 o’clock 

M men were on their way home 
. . .  Stopped at the Holiday Lanes 

' for several minutes and watched 
several of the bowling leagues In 

, action, only a few now operating 
this late in the season .,. Talked 
bowling with Hip Correntl, Jack 
Vlttner, Archie LaRocnelle and 
Joe White, to name a few. The 
Heilday house will be the site of 
town men's and women ■ tourney 
play this weekend. v

Tucoday
Quiet spoken Adam i Rhodes 

phone Ciller,'seeking’ IMfOhnattbn 
on baseball' activity on the week 
end in Ntw TTork. With the Yan 
kees on the road, Adam wlllhaVe 

J to be satisfied with the Mets-PJiH' 
lies offering. " W i n  there be any 
trouble getting tickets?" he 'ask 
ed. With 56,000 seats and two los 
tag clubs tangling I assured him 
he could probably be able to get 

, the best seats in the Polo Grounds 
10 minutes before the teams takt 
the playing field. . .Invite was re- 
eeive<i from IJon Ruck of the 
UCohn C Club to attend the an
nual dinnei'- M ay_ 4. Date 
ie filled and a rata check was 
requested for another year. . . 
This also happened this night 
when Ui* Hartford World Series 
CluA honored Art McGInley of the 
Times. Walt Leonard o f  Manches
ter, former eerles club president, 
extended ah invite but 1 find there 
are not'teoiigh hout^‘ jh- many 
days, or days in many weeks, to 
do everything that one would Uke 
to.- . .Busy night at home,. g#t- 

; tlh g 'w ofk . done for- days 
ahead.

 ̂ ■ Ifednesday '
Wapra weather is bound to ai*- 

. rive, sooner or later, an'd already 
'•there- haih been talk of playing

blm -ftennli In the office. Alan 
stead, ye editor, gradually work
ing himself bacl( into top-shape, 
has Ui a challen^
to meet on the’ tennla courts. Hav; 
ing-. suceesohilly beaten my wife 
in tennis.' ^ am looking forward to 
nevr fields t̂o conquer . . If I can 
attain top form. 1 plan to challenge 
Hal TurHngtqn, city .editor, a 
■foripri'-town slngfehi champ . . Off 
to the "race*" again. Coast Guard 
Acadamy/ki New Londo:i the des- 
ttaat(eh.-‘My son Dean, on aphool 
vkoatibh,. w si my guest’ for the 
jong .̂ 'ride .to the beautiful land- 
H-iba'p̂  aitedemy ground.V r ■.'■II. was 

dsy ofl much . aolivily, tennis, 
track, sming football, basebaU 
and isaillng, all on the schedule 
Talked w i^  Bud Collins, fine. Bos
ton spqrtiKvriter, who doOr'oles as 
Brandels tennis'qoach'. ’OUO' Gar; 
ham. Coisst. Gutu'd director o f  ath
letics, and ?{els Ni.tchman, teener 
C. G. coach . . W ith e r  was per
fect for our visit, an oddity, as in 
the past there- was always a cold 
breeze from, the nearby Thames 
Rivef.

/Oiurfiday
Using Alexander Graham Bell's 

invention. Dr. Fred Maganelli, di
rector at Cheney Teqh phoned to 
discuss the-measurements for the 
pitching (pound, the new bXseball 
diamond now under construction at 
the new school site. The new School 
will be opened the latter part of 
May, Maganelli reported . . . May
or of Memorial Field, friend Neal 
Cheney a visitor to the office,-and 
activities at the field, llrom A  to 
Z. were covered. Neal resides on 
Brookfield St., a chip shot from 
the. athletic fields . . Wesleyan
the' destination in the afternoon 
where uie Cards entertained Yale's 
baseball nine. Weather was great 
for the second straight day as 
Ckjach Ethan AUen’s nine won. 6- 

Allen it a fbrmer major league 
outfield'er - and one of the most 
learned men in the coaching ranks 

Home just in time to keep an 
evening ai>polntment.

Friday
Early arrival, dreated in a 

smart, .spring outfit, was realtor 
Lefty Bray, basebaU the main 
subject, fr<^  ■the -Red Sox to the 
Chicago Cubs. . . . Phone was busy 
for nearly an hour, among the 
callers were Phil Hyde, Manches
ter'High'teimls coach, Jo*. Soltys, 
the fine publicity -man o f U(3onn 
athletic teams, Lou Black of the 
Associated Press and George 
Mitchell,' director and owner of the 
Glen Haven Boys’ Day Camp 
which opens Monday, Jfine 25' at 
Sperry’s. . . Soltys passed along
the Information that Dick Avery, 
o ( Manchester, had driven in two 
runs In a  plnch-hlttlng role for the 
UOoniu against Amherst Wednes
day. , . . Temperature rose into 
the high 80s and low .90s, this 
April day anjl I .waa able to ab
sorb some ofithe suiuditae in the 
afternoon,. , Viewed the award 
winning West'Slde Story movie at 
night in Hartterd and talked with 
Manager Jack Sanson befdre the 
show. The Manchester man has 
been in the theater business for 40 
yesrs and is a former top ranking 
duckpin ^w ler.:

Saturday
In and out early -was the pat

tern followed.. at the oiSlee ' this 
‘bright, simny ifiom lng.. Despite 
the fact Little League news ap
peared throughout the past two. 
weeks there wqre numerous calls 
requesting Information ' on the 
day's s chedul e , Journeyed to 
Trinity .In the afternoon and talk
ed. basebi^U with Sam Massey, a 
local man, now coaching the Trin 
freshman basebaU team, and Wes 
Feshler, standout third baseman 
with the Trinity varsity.' Amherst 
edged Trin, 2*0, despite a great 
pitching performance by' (Jhris 
McNeill o f Manchester. .Riverside 
Park was the desttaaUon at night 
for the stock ear races, my soiu, 
Reed and Dean, anxious to see 
the Uttle care. run. Great crowd 
and S' fine ' show, Danny Galulle. 
winning the feature 2S-I4p orent. j

Head rto-Head 
Play S t a r t s  
Friday N i g h t

Sandy - Niles . , . Howie 
Hfimpton . . ;  Vic Abraitis . . .  
Ed Bujaucius . . .  Tony Mfiri- 
nelli . . . Dave Saunders . . . 
Dick Buckley , .  - Tony Aceto.
. . ,  From this list will come 
thf 1062 Manchester Men’s Duck- 
pin ^ w lln g  Tournament, cham
pion. 'These were the qualifiers In 
last wiekend's action at the Holi
day ,LanM.
- 1-eading a pack of 58 contest
ants was NUea with a five-string 
total of 623. Hampton was next 
at 660 with Abraitis third at 654. 
Other qualifying totals w-ere Bu
jaucius 640, Marlnelll 627, Saund
ers 635, Buckley 632 and Aceto 
624.

Falling to qualify by one pin 
was Roy Johnson. Other well 
known pin topplers who fell by 
the wayside were Fred MoCurry, 
Ed Pagani, Bill Thurston, Charlie 
Whelan, Joe denovesi and Lany 
Bates. Whelan won tihe .19^2 Re
creation Deipartment Tournament- 
last March at the Y lanes with 
Thurston the runner-up. Bates 
Is a three-time wlrmer in Rec 
play.

, The eight qualifiers will meet in 
head-to-head competition, round- 
robin, with three games to each 
match. The Petersen point sys
tem will be used to determine the 
champion. Action will continue 
Friday night at 7 o'clock and 
again Saturday and Sunday nights 
at the same hour. First prize will 
be $75.

Beat single games among the 
qualifiers were rolled by Marinel- 
li, 163, .Vbraitis, 158, and Bujaucius 
158. Niles averaged 132.3 per 
string.

Women’e Division
Shirley Vlttner, no stranger in 

bowling i‘tournament play, turned 
in a highly creditable 624 five- 
game acore to pace the eight quali
fiers among the fairer aex for the 
Town Women’s Duckpin Tourna
ment laurels, also at the Holiday 
Lanes. Mrs. Vlttner averaged 124.4 
in j^ t a g  u field of 31 entries.

f ^ e r  qualifiers were Rita Mc- 
AlIAter 576, Mavis Small 573, Amy 
PirSey 556, Evelyn Lorentzen 556, 
Pat AnnuUi 554, Mary Simmoni 
553 and Edith Correntl 652..

Mrs. Vlttner and Mi*a Small 
each rolled a 135. single and the 
former also chalked up a 133 one 
game effort.

Women's activity will also re
sume on Friday night, the same 
Petersen point system being in 
force for this event.

MEN’S TOTALS
1. Sabidy Niles............

108 140 128 124
2. Howie Hampton ■.
. 112 160 153 121

3. Vic Abraitis ..........
114 158 132 186

4. Ed Bujaucius . . . . .
130 135 156 118

5. Tony Marinelli . . . .
127 131 163 101

6. Dave Saunders ......................835
124 132 103 148 128

Eight ̂ ESadinĝ  
Scorers ^Roll 
Tonight at 9:15

now fteo 
Manch«8-

■SANDY NILES HOWIE HAMPTON SHIRLEY VITTNER JIM TAYLOR

, TOWN TOURNEYS 
Semifinal. matches have been 

completed in ail six dlvlaions o f 
the Junior Town Bowling Tourna
ment under way at the Holiday 
Lanea. Finals in all divisions will 
be rolled tomorrow afternoon, 
atarting at 3 o’clock.

Results bf the semifinals are: 
BANT.AM GIRLS — Kyle An

num def. Michele Twerdy, 2-1, 
and Kathy Kusmik def. Joan Bo- 
nlno, 2-1.

JUNIOR GIRLS —  Clara Paval- 
ack def. Gale Correntl, 2-0 slid 
Eileen Christensen def. D i a n e  
Maynqrd, 2-1.

SENIOR GIRLS — Linda Pohl 
def. Dolores Smith, 2-1; Ann 
Frankovltch drew a bye.

BANTAM BOYS Lee Urba- 
netti def. Dave Mullin. 2-0, and 
Tom Garrity def. Ward Ponti- 
belli, 2-1.

JUNIOR BOYS- Howie Holmes 
def. Larry LoreiUzen, 2-0, and 
Bruce Capps def. Larry Aceto,

Se n io r  b o y s  —  Larry JamM- 
tis def. Tim McNamara, 2-1, and 
Richard Lovett def. Ron Pirkey, 

- 0.

All finals will be rolled on a 
best three out of five baali.

Pole Vault Record 
Set by 'Dave Tork

W ALNUT, Calif. (A P )— A woold record of 16 feet two 
inches in the po'e vault was on its way- toward official recog
nition today and the owner. Marine Lt. Dave Tork, has an 
even loftier target. ♦

3i^ke Had Speed, 
enn the Muscle 

Relay Eventsn

PHILADELPI JA (AP) — The 
comparison of times snd distances 
between the annual Drake and

163

iii'
114

101

115

..663

..660 

. .654 

1.640 

..637

HOUDAY JR. GIRLS — Holly 
Urbanettl ,114, Phyllis Dostke 114, 
Clsire Pavelack 131, Joan De- 
Monte 113, Mary Lynn Rivard 
123-128—350, Sue (Jorrentl 122- 

,107—332, Joan Urbanettl 117- 
125-108—350, new high t r i p l e ,  
Kathy Coleman 118-109—327.

'I hope to hit 17 feet,”  the 27- 
year-old Leatherneck from Camp 
Pendleton declared.

Relatively unknown until re
cently In track and field circles, 
the slender ilx-foot M a r i n e  
eclipeed all official and unofficial 
marks in the annual Mt. San An
tonio Relays two daya ago.

Other- highlights:
Jim Grelle, a graduate of the 

University of Oregon's g r e a t  
school of distance runners, joined 
the .somewhat, crowded aub-four> 
minute-mile club. He barelN made' 
it with a clocking of to be
come the fourth AmewBjfn and the I 
30th man to run under four min
utes. •

Two-time Olympic champion Al 
Oerter threw the diieus 1^8 feet 
tlx inches. He mlued the world 
record by eight and one-half inch
es as he and the record holder. 
Jay Silvester, staged a tremend
ous- duel. Sllveeter, whose world 
mark la 199 — two and ona-half, 
had a.beat of 195-aevan. He anti 
Oerter threw over 190 feet nine 
times.

Utah State's Glenn P a s s e y ,  
perhaps the beat college discus 
throwrer around, had a bad day 
for him. His beat Was 172-elght. 
Stanford''! Dave Weill p l a c e d  
third with 182-flve.

'Meat Director Hllmer L o d g e  
said everything is in order as far 
as he knows for record application 
on Tork’s mighty leap.

The main problem could be that 
Tork or another ex-Marine, John 
Uelees, may go even, higher before 
the International Committee acUf 
on the pending lecords.

Still on the books, end looking 
rather Insignificant, is the 15-nine 
and one quarter height set by I>on 
BrAgg In 1960.
■ George Davies, then of Oklahoma 
State, did 15-10 1/4 in May, 1961, 
which is pending.

And just last March 31 al Santa 
Barbara. UelsSs became the first 
man to break the ,16-fpot ceiling 
outdoors— he'd already dtme,.it in
doors—with a mark of 16 feet 3/4 
inch. Thla ia pending, loo.

Tork, a Marine since 1958 ahd a 
graduate of West Virginia, receiv
ed some national attention when 
he finished second to Uelses at 
Santa Barbara with 15-elght and 
one-quarter and made a good try 
for the 16-foot level.

Started at 15 
Tork didn't start to vault in the 

meet here until the bar reached 
15 feet. He and Davies both used 
flberglas poles. He did it on hie 
first try and cleared again at 15- 
seven on the flrat leap.

7. Diclt Buckley
147 129 129

8. Tony Aceto ..
134 128 118

126 Ibl 

i ’i5 is i

. . .  .832 

..624

Sir Gaylord  ̂ Ridan Domitiate 
Pre^Kentucky Derby Picture

l/)ijl8VILLE, Ky. (A P 'r - 6wii-i-here to. run in the derby and
era and trainers 'with 3-year-olds 
eligible for Saturday’s Kentucky 
Derby at Churchill Downs appa
rently don’t scare easily—even in 
face of recent . eye-popptag per
formances by Sir Gaylord and Ri
dan.

Sir Cteylord, unbeaten .in four 
■tarts this year, and Ridan, all- 
winners last year and not far oft 
that pace ttilt scas<m, etond out. 
atlll os many os 15 horeea are 
expected to start in the l-mile 
$2SiOO(Nidded. blue ribbon tucf 
clauic.

Quote latestrOdde 
D it latest issue of the futufe 

bo6k odds from Caliente quoted 
Sir Gaylord the 7-5 choice with 
Ridan held at 2-1.

Ridan, beaten twice In Florida 
by Sir Gaylord before the latter 
was sidelined by an ankle injury- 
late in February, woo the Blue 
Grast Stuea at Keeneland last 
Thursday in 1:47 8-41 one and one- 

. eighth tnUes- He then flniehed out 
tho derby distance In. :0i, two*

^fifths of a  second faster than Ui4) 
derby record hung uj? by ■ Whirl- 

[- away in 1041.
Sir Gaylord, making his first ap- 

■ pearOnce since winning the Ever- 
giOdOe at Hialeah Perk, reeled off 

' sevOn furionge in i.*22 a-8 Satur
day in taking the Staining Sten*
Puree ' on tea oidwaf OrtirqMll- ___   .
Downa track. He procoedOd to, pogaibiy 
work out thfe derby fibtonde to’  - 

' 8:08 -8i5. ■
Two-Heroe KaeO 

Off the two displays of speed 
and *taniina, the 88th nm for the 
rosea ritepee up os a two-hone 
race. - • - ■ -

S m  there ore -m o n , thoa 
d o M  h a M  OB the ftouisd M  
tratean and owaara m j  0*gr o n

that is where they’ll be when the 
bands start, playing "M y Qld Ken-r 
tucky Home".
' The group includes Townsehd 

B. Martin's speedy but unpredict
able Sunrise County, , Fred 
Hooper's Admiral's Voyage, FUed 
Turner Jr.’s Sir Rtbot, Neil 8. Mc
Carthy's Royal. Attack, tterne 
WtacheU.'s Ooiflut King, Peter Sal- 
*men Sr.’s Crimson tetan, L. C  
fiteiuberger'a Doc J ^ y .  Robert 
Lehman's Pregpl "i. 'A. Grissom'* 
Roman, Line .and Joe W. Brown’a 
Green Hornet.

Then there is  Cicada, a  top
flight ftUy and staMemafe of Slf 
Gaylord. She won the Oak* prep 
Saturday' a t ' GhurchiU - in even' 
faster time than Sir Gayiord'a in 
the Stepping Stone, going the oev- 
en - fartengs in '1:32 .1-5. .Trainer 
Casey Hayes expects to  dbcide in 
a day: or so whetiier to send the 
ftlly to the derby' or the $35,000- 
added Kentucky, Oaks on' Friday. 

The presence of Sir Gaylord and

9. Ray Johnioh 623, 10. Jim 
Martin 616, 11. Bert McCoiikey 
615, 12. Fred McCurry 814, 13. 
John lam ent 814, 14. Ed Pagani 
611, 15. Al Pirkey 601, 16. Kerry 
Buckminster 599. 17. Ed Doucette 
598, 18. Pete Brazitls 696, 19. Burt 
aaughsey 595, 20. Bill Thurston 
594. 21. Charlie Whelan 502, 22 
Walt Hilinaki 591, 23. Chet No- 
wlckl 591. 24. John Aceto 591, 25 
Joe Genoveei 589, 26. Jack Vlttner 
589.

27. Ray DellaFerra 588, 28. Joe 
Twaronlte 586, 29. Petat-^vA-ceto
586, 30. Kay Schack 584. 31. L a ry  
Bates 583, 32. George Bensche 
581, 33., Lee (Jourtney 581, 84 
Skip Kearns 681. :

, 36. Al Atkins 574, 36. Hank
Gryib 574, 37. Blrnle Oakman 574 
38 George Nlcol 570, 39. Paul Don
nelly 6W, 40. Art Johnson 568, 41. 
T (»y  Salvatore 564, 42. Charlie 
Varrlck 555. 43. Jim Beil 564. 44. 
Mason Markham 548, 45. John 
Morton 544, 46. Ralph Satterfield 
543. 47. Bill Adamy 541’, 48. Stan 
Grzyb 541. 49. Ed Werner 640.

50. Dick Stratton 539, 51. Jim 
Drafihi 538. 62. IB Fish 530, 53. 
Ron Razanello 530,-64. Dom Farr 
529, 56. Don Flavell 529, 66. Joe 
ScaU 518, 57. George Truepjan 
489, 68. Ike CJoleman 467.

WOMEN’S TOTALS
Shirley Vlttner ........ ...834
105 1-84 133 135 127 

2. Rita McAUleter     ........ 676

Cicada would give Chenery 
powerful 1-2 d e r ^  punch, for, hte 
fiuy was just edged by Ridan in 
the Yldrlda Derby.

Iliesday’a Derby Trial at a mile 
may furnish a  little more light, on 
the ei$< of th; field. Aoyol Attack, 
wtoiaar .of the Santa Aiiita Ofirby, 
ia the only name hort* ajQMcted 
.to .start.. Others" inehide . Sharp 
Qouht, Mteter.-PitU.Touch Bor and 
poooibiy : 9 Q 0 i t o - o w  - Good 
Tight. A -sa$d portorauaea.eouid 
earn a ;j>wriHon iq  the derby 
starting fletd.

War AdMtiral, a oon o f : Man o ’ 
-War,.ite««r-l(Mt •  raeo at l«rato(a . 
" ly rocttea w tt oiako on* o8 Ito to- 

drofueab trtpa.to^ow T « k  tofflay 
A m y  la .a loatoaU gonia. at tba 
M o  Ofoonds OB t t .

Th«re will bfi a 
wearing the 1962 
ter Men’s 10 Pin Town Tour
nament crown. Defending 
chAhipion Pat Tremarco was 
eliminated in qualifying tests 
last weekend at the Perkada 
Lanes.

Pacing a field of 97 rollers wltir 
a six-game acore was Mike Den- 
hiip, veteran duck and 10 pin 
'atandout. He compiled a 1,188 to-'* 
lal in the second annual tourney. 
Other qualifiers for title play, th# 
quarlerflnal.s alated tonight at 9:15 
quallflere for title play were Enso 
Pavan 1.184, Rick Merritt 1,161, 
Bill Roediger 1.158, Stan Hlllnekl 
III 1,158, Emil Plitt 1,146, Jltn 
Taylor 1,103 and Pete Foster 1,- 
103. Taylor' won seventh place 
from Faster by the toss of a coin.

Pairings
Quarterfinal schedule t o n i g h t ,  

starting al 9:15, finds Denhup 
fadng- H i II' n s k i, the youngesting-

Penn track and field meets this I quallner, Pavan against Plitt, 
year re»ilta in two definite r^ clu - Merritt and Taylor and Roediger 

eeo and and Foater.

■V ..  r'

Penn the muicle,
A cheul: of summaries from both 

meela in thla annual Figure Filbert 
Field pay showa Drake compeli- 
tora bettered their Penn counler- 
parta, 11 to 7. Ten of Drake's au- 
perlor performanfles were in the 
running events, while six of Penn’s 
toppers were in field events.

Taking the track events first, 
Florida A.A M.’s sophomore sen
sation, Bob Hayea, turned In a 9.6 
second 100-ysrd dssh aa against 
9.7 for the Penn winner, Dennis 
RIchardeon of Abilene Ohristlsn. 
Houston’s Pst Clohessy won the 
Drake Iwo-mlle run in 8:59.6, while 
Jered Norae of Duke needed 9:11.8 
to produce the aame result at 
Franklin Field Irt Phliadelphis.

In the only other comparative in 
dlridual competition. Ray Cunning
ham of Texas was clocked at 13.9 
at Drake for the 120-yard high 
hurdles, while Penn's only double 
winner, Russ Rogers of Maryland 
State leaped and ran the same dis
tance in 14.2. ,

Penn runnelfe bettered Dreke 
figures in only one of the relay 
races, the 880, in which Vlllanova's 
quartet of Pat Nlcastro, Paul 
Drayton, Bob Raemore and Frank 
Budd, negotiated the dletance irt 
i:26, aa sgslnst 1:26.3 at Drake 
for Florida A. A M.

In Other Relays
Florida A. A M„ with Hayes th# 

anchor man, cut out a 40.8 in qual
ifying for the 440-flnal; Texas 
Southern ripped off a 3:11.4 in a 
mile re)j.y qualifying event, Kan
sas took the two-mile In 7:35. snd 
the four-mile in 16(1^ Missouri 
the sprint medley ‘•’

Semifinals are scheduled Wednes
day night at 0:15 uKh the chem* 
pionship match Friday night, aleo 
at 9:15. Quarter and semlflnale will 
be a beat of three act wtth tha 
finals best out of five games.

The winner will raq*lva a trophy 
from the Parkade Lanes managa- 
ment.

H-andicap division found tha fol
lowing results In a combination 
event. Totals Include both icorea 
and handicaps; Don Harrtion 1,- 
286. Joe Schuater 1,266, Oem Quey 
1,242, Ed WlieoH 1,288, Lou Foz- 
'zlno 1,232, Dick Hughes 1,228, 
Paul Wilson 1,221, Orvle Lambert 
1,219.

Pairings tonight in Itandlcap play 
tonight are: Harrison vs. Foiaaino, 
Schuster va. Hughs#, Quey va. B. 
Wllaon, E. Wilson vs. Lombort.

Appoint Marmion 
Coast Guard Coach

■In 8:19.2,sprint
Southern Illinois the distance med
ley in 9:50.8, and "«hraska the 48- 
yard shuttle hurdles in 58.8.

In the same events at Penn, Abl 
lene Christian's winning 440 was 
clock 1 in 41.6, NYU’s mils relay 
combine 'n 3;-12.9, Michigan’s two- 
mile quartet 1: 7:87.8 and its four- 
mile team in l ' ’  *2.5; 'NTUIaJiprlnt 
medley winners in 3:25.3, Vllla- 
nove's distance medley champion 
In 10:04.7, and Winston-Salem’s 
lOuitUe hurdles In 59.3.
’ Tha only field event won by 

D.-ake was high jump on a 
six-foot, seven and three-quarter 
inch -formance by Colin Rldg- 
way of Lamar Tech;

NEW LONDON (AP) —  Harry 
Marmion, a lawyer and economlot, 
haa been named vanity boakatball 
coach at Coast Guard Acadgmy.

Marmion, an aaaiaUuit profawer 
of eoonomIcB and aaalstant coach 
of tha hoop squad for the teat two 
seasons, succeeds IA. Harold Pol-,: 
ion. Fallon Is returning to school, 
the Academ.v said in Its anneupce- 
ment last night.

While working aa a, lawyer for 
the U.S. Department of Labor to 
W a s h i n g t o n .  D.C., Marmion 
coached-at Washington'sdonioga 
High School fos thrfa aesoons. Ha - 
also waa a a a i a ta  n t baskstball 
coach at A m e r i c a n  Unlvarilty

- ̂ o m  1955 to 1957 .̂ 
s TJ)armlon operates a baakatball. 

scouting service for collegei'un
able to aiirvey acholastic basket- 
ball talent in this area with their 
own scouts. He Jives In Nlgntle 
with his wife and two daughters.

He Is a graduate of Fairflctd 
University and holds bachalor'a and 
master's degrees in law. from 
Georgetown Unlveralty.

Crimson Satan, champion I- 
year-old of 1961, drinks Only spe
cial bottled water.

MUFFLERS
.87

124

135 122

126

119 ilB  123 
3..M*vis Small 

106 112 98
4. Amy Ptakoy 

102 106 106 110
5. Evelyn Lorentaen 

96 119 118 102
6. Pat ̂  Annum ..........

119 111 114 101
7. Mary aimmone . . . .  

105 111 110 127
8. Bdie CorrenU —

125 100 117

t. Norma Oourtiiey

121
10* '

job
U2

,.673

..566

..556

..564

..558'

..552

Citampians in Town Junior Duckin Tournaments
Champions in the Junior Town Bowling Tournament at the ijqiiday Lanes were crowned last week
end. The winners were, left to right. Dick Lovett, Seniors; Bruce Cappa, Juniors; Tom Garrity, 
Bantams; Kathy Kusmik, Bantams; Claire < Pavalaok, Junlora and Ann Frankovltch, Seniors. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto). '

Liston in 
With Title

Training Camp 
Site Unsettled

INDIAN SIGN
BALTIMORE (NEA)—The name 

Preaknesa is an Indian name 
meaning quell woods;, but race was 
named after a horse.

AND UP

I H l ' ^
iGSaiERAL)

TIRE
FREE INSTALLATION

Guaranteed for Aa I»ng Aa Yoii Own Your Oar

EASY TERMS
MANCHESTER BRANCH ,

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE GO.
OPEN THURSDAY TO f  

ISS CENTER ST.
P.M.

MI 9-2828

560. 10. 
Mary SoaU 547, 11. R egfic 
akl 539. 12. Jean Nourie 628., 13. 
Mary McCarthy 524. 14. Margaret 
Simons 622. 15. Elaine Toros 522, 
16. Anne PIdler 621. 17. Kath
erine Otblin 519, 18. Vt Chapm 
612, 19. Dotorea Kelly 510, ! 
Fran Crandall 507.

21. Isabelle Par(iiak 505, 22 
Terry Voocaro 504, '28. t i l  Mohim 
phy 504, 24. Terry Hayden 601 
25. Lucy D r a ^  488, 2** Ruth Oa- 
trmndor 482,27. Arm (Mrrentl 480, 
28. Dot Otwiea 473. 29. Doris
Prentice 469, 30, Marie Heben- 
•trait 4«5, 31. Mae Jonack 463.

PHILADEDPHIA (A P )—JickaPatterson camp inserted a return-

Looking Ahead
MUMZ BEACH, Ho. (AP)— 

Joey Gtambra, vateran o t 74 
fight* over a mpon ot a  ' docen 
years, looked forward happily to
day -to a  probable meeting with 
Oeony Moyer ta Now Tork lata 

. t o  May- Giombra wo* jubilant 
• n r ,W z  nMtieaally-tatovtoed la t- 
lUiday night aarfctinaiica ogalnat 

inorwHite M a o B te a
' l»

Nllon, adviser to “Sonny Uston, 
said today the No. 1 heavyweight 
contender would 9pen hla training 
camp Wednesday at the Plnee Ho
tel in South Fallaburg, N. Y., for 
his title fight with C h a m p i o n  
Floyd Pattawon.

Nllon made the dlscloeure when 
aakeil if he thought the contract 
signed for the September t i t l e  
'flgbt several weeke ago etlll would 
be valid in view of the New York 
Bute Athletic Commleaion’a re; 
fuaal Utet Friday to grant Liston 
a llpenlie for that sUte. New York 
had been announced as the site on 
the stipulation Liston receive(i a 
licanse.

"I f  (tha contract) must be valid 
or wq, wouldn’t waste our tim* snd 
money going into training," said 
Niton. "There is nothing to there 
(U e contract) that sayi ths fight 
1* pradlcated on Sormy being 
granted a llccnsa in New Tork.”

Uston said th* nsxt movs would 
b* up to ths Pabtorao*! eamp to 
fo^^intog a  opltabte otto. .

In the original contract, the 
boiit clause ahould Uston win. The 
National B o x i n g  Association 
frowns upon return bout clauses { 
to championship fights. New York i 
is not an NBA member so . the | 
clause had no effect there.

Thus Patterson would have to 
select a non-NBA state—the only 
other ones are Haasachusette and 
California—or fight abroad; Con
vince a member ^iBA state to by
pass the return bout clause; Or 
withdraw it himself.

"We don’t care where we fight,” 
said NUon. Asked if he felt Pat
terson would concede ths non-re
turn clause, Niltm said: "T don't 
know whst he’ll do.”

Nllon said hs’ felt the f i g h t  
possibly would end up to Philadel
phia or Chicago — states which 
are NBA member^.

"There's a possibility of Wash* 
ingteo. D.C.. to<a with its n * w 
sudium ." said Niton. flooUto, 
Wash., also te a  popsibUlty..

•NOT AFFILIATID WITH ANY OTHER PA VINO COMPANY*

AM ESITE
DRIVES

★  FIRST IN QUALITY 
"  ★  FAIREST IN PRIDE
b  ★ FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
I8 Our 
Best

Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS COLLIt CO.
Ml 9-5371 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-SI71

•NOT Am UATID  WHM ANY OTHIR PAVING COMPANY”
ogse

K
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P JL
4-

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Hum FBIDAV 1 « M  A JL —8ATDBDAT • AJA 

A .............. ■----------- ;—
PLEASE READ TOUR AD

_ _ _ _  OT n va at A a r  BM takea a m  tte  pkoas m  • «am- 
nalnUTir T te  •dvarfiaar ateoM t«M  bW ■* tte  FIBST DAT *T 
APPKAlBI MM DKPOBT EBBOB8 M' ttm* fw  tte  MUt
tUm. H m HenUd Is reapoasIM fw  only ONE laoorrect or oaMtteO 
tMOTOoa for oajr OBfertlwteat wM ttMO oaly to tte  osteot o f  *  

(ood* tewrOao. B rron  wUdb do not I ess to  tte  oa lw  of 
'  ory  oot te  osorootod by " loote  pood" tooirttso

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE RUCHlNit OUR BDVERDSER? 
tU lo ir Am nriif Stnict 

FfMtoHmM RuMn
Want lafoniiotloo oa oao o f our dossWIoa odrerttoeeaeatsr No 
•aswer ot tte  telephono UModt S tep lj ooll tbo

MANCH^TER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

loavo TOOT meosagOi ToaH tear froni our advortiaer la Jt( 
ttane althont speodlac an aroalnc at tte  telepboao. -

Bosinesa Senrice* Offered IS
OOdMA APPUAMOB aanrted-dlo- 

pu ia  all Btakaa tofrlgoratoo*, 
oeeoera, waaMag marWnaa. diy-

Ml
roagw, oil aad gas oorBora. 

dOOeS. All worn gnaraatord.
CHAIN SAW work -  Trow cut 

ReasonaMe ratos. Can PI S-TS68 
betwaea or any tUat
Satuitlay or Sunday.

SAM'S DPHOLSTBStT -  Rottrad 
troai tte Niop. Caa taka oara of 
an your imbMatering naedt at 
great aavtaga. OaU dMTS.

HOME LANDSCAFmO -  Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertlUxa- 
Uon, weed and tnsect control, John 
E Whithani Landscape Nuraery, 
Bill 9-3660.

8HARPENINO Scrolce — Sawa, 
knlvea. axw, ehoara, akatea, 
rotan  ttladea Quick eerrlce. 
tol Bqiapmant Oo., H  Main St., 
Bfanchener. Hours daily Td, 
TIninday T-d. Saturday 1-i. MI 
S-1MS.

PIANO TUNINQ. V. Fifteen yeare’
experience Free repair eatlm'atea 
upon requeat. Call Kenneth Robin-
eon. m  S.1M8.

Lost and Found
LOST—Male.juax—Mwe QoUie, sable and 
white, answers'to Skipper. Call MI 
8-5335.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No S7S27, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been m ^ e  to said bank for pay
ment of th^ amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S 8081, issued by 
Hie Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and wpUcation baa 
been made to said bank for pay- 
m oit of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S-9390 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has

Antomobiles For Sale 4
1956 FOm> 8UNUNER, red and 
black, automatic tranapalssion, 
radio, heater and whitewall tires. 
MX 9-4071 after 5 p.m.

1955 STUDEBAKER 8 cylinder, 
fully equipped, excellent condition 
throughout. Call MI 9-3394 after 8.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, MI
94058.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertilized, 8-8946.

trim'

GARDENS plowed, any size. 
9-5096.

Ml

STgFS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonabla prices. 
MI 8-0798.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques Included, work guaranteed. 
C ^  after 4 p.m., MI 9-1963,

GE7T YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—attlcg and yarda cleaned; 
also,, landscaping. ATa, MI 8-8706.

CARPENTRY—BuUdlng, remodel 
ing, additions, garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfa^ton guaranteed. 
Free estimates. MI 0-4437, MI 
3-0798 after 6.

1965 BUICK SPECIAU as la. CaU 
Ml 9-9775.

LAWNS MOWED, trash removed, 
landscaping. Free estimates. Call 
MI 3-8173.

THRFA^UGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Hdp Wanted— Milt 86

^ O R  u u a u / TiNM» ANOnwi p i i r - iw i
MONV OF dlTTAM AT t w  m u  » IDO MICIH

lAMOjtft IGSOANX s cAttr m m
WMBRi V  c >0U MTl TM 6 0 » M :W B .^ _  ■<conm em m

------- 7 INTOr

a o  W  MtTCHM TV ID M W  MM
MMIV TMR MET 1 «  MMA •

OW CAN e w  ̂  R W , AOWr 
PEUCIOU0 atan w  t m m t m t j  
cnewnmcAiMAUxiANP 
w m a c e e iM m m t  
M o*n iM 7y9u eM iou f.

W 7 C  
H o tm p

MOMMVI—

JpanERIENCMD caxpaater
ataady year ’rqimd work, 8-daj

want- 
i lV

weak, good pay to right man. n  
3-7183 after F.p'.m. or caU Grous 
A Chriatansen, Inc., TR 0-8588.

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS

Must be able to aetup and oper
ate.

Also Tool Makers aad all around 
Mactalnlata.

All company benefits. Apply

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 
CO.

Route 8 1̂  44A'_____________BdltoB

m a s o n , lead man, open shop. Box 
C, Herald.

TRUCK MECHANIC
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Sitnattofu Wanted—
Male 89

CARPENTER desires 
hour: JA 8-1484.

t, IS per

Doga—Birtte-Petd> 41
THE POODLE SALON—We spe

cialize in clipping, j^ m l n g ,  batb- 
Ihg ot aU breeds. MI 9-9793 or MI 
9-0500.

COCKER Pups, bufL 9 weeka, AKCMUAA. W ---- ,
registered, wonderful disporition.

Kennels,Chase, Harmony HUl ----------
H eb m  R ^ ,  Bolton. MI S-S437.

CQC3CER PUPS, AKC registered, 
good diapoaltion, paper trained, 
ha 9-0476.

BLOND MALE kitten with double 
paws to be given away. after 
O,'!*! 3-6919. {

Radio-TV Repair Services 18 Business Opportunities .̂ 2 Help Wanted— Female 35
TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
ayatema installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 400 
Center St., MI 3-3305.

OONtAe ’S TV and Radio Servloa, 
available all houra. Satiafactlon 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-lSU.

ESSO BAS exceUwit aervlce ata- COUI^TER GIRLS for KIng’a dry ™  ^  ‘ 
tlen opportunltiea In Mancheater: . . —. .
Bolton area available now. Small 
capital requirement, p ^  traJrdng 

provided. Iraene Mr. 
ley daya JA T-4188, nlgtata 

Springfteld STate 3-4639.'

Permanent poaitioii open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. A 
first-claaa mechanic is required 
With the ability to overhaul and re- 
Mir ttueka. Diesel experience 
leipful and ahould be familiar with 
automotive Instruments. Company 
offers free benefit program, includ
ing health and accident insurance, 
life insurance, and penrion plan. 
Sbccellent wages and working con- 
diUons. Writs Box J, Herald, sUt- 
Ing complete work history and 
edu

FREE — LOVABLE year old 
apayed black cai,.good with chil
dren. Call MI 9-M36.

COCKER SPANIEL, Uack. 3H 
years old, male, free. MI 8-6897,
betyrem 44 p.m.

FOR SALE—Irish setter puppies, 
8 males, 10 weeks old, 330-185. 
Vernon TR 6-7933.

Articles For Sale 45

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. MI 3-8603.

cleaning. Apply King's Cleaners, 
King’s Dept. Store.

WOMAN, part-time, for our office. 
Must write neatly. Michaela 
Jewelers, MI 8-3741.

CARPENTER’S 

HELPER.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

aaga u<
Light trucking and package deliv 
ery. Refrigeratora, waahem and 
■tove moving raeolalty. Folding 

. MI 94TB3

SERVICE station for lease in per
fect Manchester location, now do
ing excellent gaaoUna and ' me
chanical bualneaa in a modem 8- 
bay outlet. Operator movitw to 
Cape Cod motel l^lnesa. Call MI 
0-8039 Or MI 3-4368.

BOOKKEEPEIR, part-time, Reapon- 
Bible position Tortxie experienced, 
neat, and careful. Includes ac
curate typing. Sbccellent poeition. 
Good salary. Reputable firm. Ap
ply in own handwriting to Box M, 
Herald.

Apply
WILLIAM PECK LUMBER, 

3 MAIN STREET

LAWN MOWERS^Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall. Reel and 
rotary, 1 8 ^ ” . Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
in yoUr old machine. - Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St. Ihqira 
7-5 daily. 7-9 Thursday and Fri
day, 7-4 Saturday.

PART-TIME — aervlce vMtation, 
weekends, experienced, mature 
man preferred. MI 44910.

FARM LOAM, top quaUty, stock 
piled 3 years, big 5 yard load, 313- 
Columbia, AC 8-0323, after 6 p,ra.

Chaim tor rent.

PLUMBING—Sheet mgtai shop in 
Rockville. Property can be leased

Aoto Driving School 7>A

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Call MI 9-4683 
for free pick-up and delivery.

MANCHESTER Moving aad Truck
ing Company. Local and long dls- 
tanca moving, pstcklng and stor- 
u e .  Regular aervlca throughout 
New England atatss and Florida, 
MI 3 - ^ .

with owner financing equipment 
end tools. Store av&able and

H,N, or L,P,N. full-time 11-7 night 
duty. Vernon Hdven, TR 5-3077.

CARPENTERS

would be remodeled U display 
apace was required. Broker hu
9-2323.

been made to saldlbank for pay
ment of the amount ot deposit.

Announcements
RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colora. Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Pumell Place. MI 9-2002.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

... bonded representative, Alfied 
AmkU, 30S B e r n  St. TaL MI 
84450.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEEID' CART Your credit turned 
dowii? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despadr! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motors, 833 Main.

MUST SELL—1952 FORD coupe. 
AIm  1936 Graham, "Very'reason
able. Call MI 9-8088.

COMET 1962, 2-door, 6 cylinder; 
standard shift, fully equipped 
deluxe model, $2,199. MI 34685.

1956 PLYMOUTH Qub Coupe, 
54,000 mtles, original owner. Ebc- 
cellent condition. PI 2-7782.

1949 CHEVROLET coupe. Not 
glamorous but good dependable 
transportation. 365. Ml 9-6181.

PREPARE FOR driver’s  teat 
Ages 16 to 60. Drivtng and claaa 
room. Three Inatnictom. No wait
ing. Hancheatar Drtvhif AcadO' 
my FI 3-7249.

ATTICS, cellara and lawns cleaned. 
Also trash hauled to dump. Rea- 
aonable. Call MI 9-9704.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, atorage -local 
and loiw distance. Agents lot 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movem. Free estimates. MI 34197.

BARBER SHOP for aale. Two- 
chair shop. Inqiiire A. Camposeo, 
457 Main St. Owner retiring.

ACCOUNTING
MACHINE

OPERATOR

Framers Wanted 
With Experience.

500 CEDAR poles, many Clothes
line sizes, Installed and react. 
Chevrolet wheels 16-16 inch. MI 
9-1368.

Steady Employment. 
MI 4^193

JACOBSEIN 21”  re4l type mower, 
self-propelled, excellent condition. 
Used one year, 3i00. Also Scots
man 18”  rotary mower, good con
dition, 325. MI 9-5678 evenings.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
SET OP FOUR 1981 power bullt,x 
Woods, original cost, $100, asking . 
340. MI 3-2340 between 3-4 p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35

MORTLOCK'S Drivtna Scbool-Ot- 
ftce, 448 Main St. Manehestat. 
Leandiu correctly ” M te Save 
Your Life.'’ Driver educaUon 
classes. Member, Counectlcin Pro
fessional Drivlzg Boliooi Aaan. Ml 
9-7S98.

Household Services
Offered I3-A

Painting— Papering 21

HOUSEKEEPER to Uve in. Posi
tion available July 1. Writs Box 
F, Herald, stating referencea.

PAINTINO AND paperbanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rvA

WArniESS— Part-time, 10 a.m.-

1 im:
for an accounting machlna 'cu ra 
tor who has one to two years ex
perience cm National Cash Register 
equipment. The pdaltion la with 
small g rw p  respcmaible for 
variety of accounting duties.

LEARN WHY men who seU the 
Syntopicon earn a  minimum 3180 
weekly commlssloa. CaU 333-9635, 
West Hartford

REWEAVXNO Of bums, moth holes. 
2Slppera repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys, made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 94231.

■oliiabls
cheatei.
9-9287.

tatea. 30 yean  in Mem- 
Raymcmd Flake, in

3 p.m., good pay, good tips, pleas 
ant working conditions. Other

LARSON’S Oonnectleut’s fitat II- 
cenaed drivUig school trained 
Certified and approved is oo» of
fering claanoom and behind 
wheel Instiuctlan (Or teenagera 
Ml 9-6075.

makes.RADIO-TV REPAIRS ail 
Cars, phenographa changers. 
Honest, economlcu. Guaranteed 90 
daya Famous for aervloo tor SO 
yeara Phone Ml 94537. Pottar- 
ton’s.

CEILING refinlshed, painting, waU- 
papering. WaUpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insitred. Call Edward 
-------- r a  9-1008.

beneflta Apply In person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St., 
Mqpchester.

R. Price.

REGISTERED NURSE 11-7 shift 
full-time. Laurel Manor, MI 
9-2324.

E-Z LERN Driving 8cb<x>l— Safe, 
courteous Instruction in driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dua|l 
cemtroUed, fuUy insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous atu- 
denta our apeclalty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of les- 
Bona needed Call for tree booklet. 
MI 8-8652. I

BXTBRIOR-INTBRIOR palnUng. 
decorating, ceiUngs, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and i«fini^ing. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John Verfaille, MI 9-6750.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rauphol- 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chaira. 3146. Choose from 

of fine fabrics. Work done 
expert craftsmen on our prem-

WE ARB now booking for outalde
painting. If you want a good job 
done, get our estinlate. Call Mr.

ises. AU work fully guaranteed. 
MU] Fabric Salesroom, ITS ~

c iw ie s . Modem Home Decorat
ing, MI 0-0738.

Pine
St., exeluatve Chen^ Skibrie 
salesroom. In kfanchestar. Ml 
8-7823. Budget terms arranged.

PAINTINa papering, floor sand- 
remodeling. Call Mr. Charles,

9-0726.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  RMIrsd 
Motorcycles— Bicycles I f  ftom the shop. ^  taka can of

-------------------J— all your upholstering naads at
ringa Caa OB S4ST3.

GIRL’S ENGLISH Mcycle, good 
etardlti«er. p n on rM i 3-4822; •

groat aavlnga

PAINTING and wallpapering, waU- 
paper removed. W allpm r hooka 
on tru est. CeiUnga. Free esti
mates. Cal] Roger, MI 8-0928.

WASHER— RBaBU ttU M lQ B-ze.-

Business Services Offered 13

pairs. Prompt, eeonomieal, expert, 
guaranteed. Fboae Ml 94617, Fnt- 
terton’a  190 Center St.

A. A. ANDEStSON—Interior decor- 
"atorr‘P*h»tteg:"109-Foeter-St;»-Ml- 
84508. •

RELIABLE removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes cover
ing 'Manchester. Commercial, in
dustrial, residential. Our special- 

, ty attics, ceUars, ysjds. MI 
9-9757.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, CeUars. attics, yards, and 
weekly plcfc-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI ': $j-4034.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
repaired ^ e a  rad Mrvlce,

and
pick

Boilding—Contracting 14

Summer Coolers
up and delivery. Ice akatea aharp- 
ened, precision g;round. L Ai’ H

ADDTTIONSi recreation rooma, re-

Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 5-7609. Manches-

modeling, all types ot carpentry. 
Nelson Biggina, Ml 4-1700

EXTERIOR and mtarior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floora. Good clean workmanahlp. 
FUUy insured, r  
Leo Peiletiar. h 
9-6082,

Reasonable rates. 
MI 04826 or MI.

ter exciiange. CaU Ehiterpriae 1948.

The Elegant Look!

MASONRY — Specializing In aU 
brick and block construction, fire
places, patioa, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Esumates without obligation. 
CaU Ml 9-^402 evenings.

RAYMOND’S PAINTINa— Inter
ior, exterior, spraying. Satisfac
tion guaranteed,, free estimates. 

, MI 3-4495 after 4 p.m.
Ie x t e r io r SPRAY and brush 

painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. Ml 
3-0494 after 4.

BATHROOMS filed, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, ^  
types of carpentry. Also, faU-out 
shelUrs buUt. Call MI 94291.

Roofing—Biding 16

IMPROVE THE valte of your prop
erty now—Lash’a JjPalnt Service. 
Interior-exterior. Highest quality 
work, reasonable rates. Free esti
mates. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Call collect Wlllimanfic HA 34518.

ship guaranteed. 299.Autumq St. 
&a 8-4860.

WALLPAPER., removed, 38.50 per 
room. Ceilings painted, 310 room. 
Inside, outside paintog. Free 
estimates. MI 9-9158.

LUNCH GIRL. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Apply Treat Shoppe, Route 83, 
TalcottvlUe, evenings.

SALES POSITION open for ambi
tious woman over 25 as home 
fumishinga consiUtant, part or 
full-time. Must have car. Excellent 
opportunity, - commission plus 
bonus. For Intervlsw call 238-2121.

Applicant should be high schoed 
graduaite. Business training will 
also be helpful.

Our modem, air conditioned of
fices and "small company”  in
formality combine to  form a  pleaa- 
ant work environment. The start
ing salary is attractive and we offer 
a liberal program of employe bene- 
fiU.
For an early Interview, please caU

MR. W. M. WALSH 
528-4811, Extension 7145

EARN BIG oommlssloha full or 
part-time as you build your own 
profitable repeat buaineas showing 
America’s largest line low priced 
Business Printing, Calendars, Ad- 
verfisiM Specialties and Union 
Label Political Campaign Adver
tising. Every buriness man and 
political tcandldate is your pros
pect. Big Free Sales Kit has 360 
page catalog showing himdreds 
printing items used daUy by busi
ness people, calendar line loaded 
with full color samples, 90 page 
catalog Advertising Specialties 
and 88 j w e  catuog Political 
Printing. National Press, Dept, 2, 
North Oiicago, 111.

•RESEARCH
BAKERY' SALESGIRL exper
ienced preferred. Apply In person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

LABORATORIES
Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Must be 
high school graduate. Write to 
Box S, Herald, stating experience 
and background.

UNITED AIRCBAFT 
CORPORA'nON—  

Silver Lane
East Hartford, 8, Cimnectieut

PART-TIMB or full-time waitress 
and cook. MI S-SeOS."

An Equal Opportunity Empli^er
WANTED -7- Hairdresser, male or 
female, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Call MI 84951.

TELEPHONE
6 FRIENDLY women needed tight

OPERATOR
—  A JOB THAT

I money. You get famous pr 
ucts free. Send -t^ ay  for detaila, 
free 276-page catalog. No obliga
tion. Popular Club, Dept. E1852, 
Lynbrook, N. Y,

HtttiaOoiiflL.Waiited-r;
Female 88

YOUNG LADY with iH  years 
nurse’s training desires "’ public 
contact work a# raceptioniat or 
assistant in doctor's or dentiat's

PICNIC TABLES—several models, 
8’- j r  from 314.50, delivered, W. 
Zlnker,' MI 9-5444, TR 6-7143.

A-H SPRITE engine and trans
mission, Sprite supercharger 
(complete); Jeep engine dess 
head), disassembled—new x>arts 
and machine work done. 1940 
WlUys front axle, spindles and 
steering. Call MI 9-9247.

32 POfiT E3CTENSI0N ladder, 
wooden. Good condition, 310.. MI 
9-5182 weekends or evenings. '

TWO SECTIONAL couches that 
make into beds, suitable for cot
tage, Three blond tables. Evening 
gowns, size 9. excellent condition. 
Wedding gown hoop. Ml 9-1614.

Boats and Accessories 46

12 FOOT ROWBOAT for sale 
35 CXiraht St.

at

Building Materials 47
USED LUMBER. buUding and 
plumbing supplies, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, steam 
furnace, radiators, windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open 8:804. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or telephone MI 8-2392.

IN VITATIO N
TO  BID

Seued bids will be received at

STAYS INTERESTING
i the Office of the General Maiui-

Help Wanted— Male 36 Box i. Herald.
^ c e .  Available lor work May 14. ggr, 41 Center Street, Manchester,

The Telephone Company has 
full-time openings now in Man
chester for girls who would 
like to learn the interesting

EXPERIB]^CED gauge grinders, 
will pay top wages. Apply E fk S 
Gauge Co., Mitchell Dr. n o t ic e :

work of a telephone operator, 
like to work with andIf you

help people, have a pleasing 
voice, and alert' helpful man
ner, and have a high school 
education you may qualify.

PAINTER wanted for Insi.de-out- 
slde work. Good pay. Call' MI 
9-0726.

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY

To find out more, come In and 
see Miss McGee In our Man
chester Employment Office at 
808 Mrin St. on Monday, Tues
day Or Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Or call ha  8‘870l,

3500 MONTHLY to start. National- 
Iv famoua company. Will diacuas 
thia opening witit responalbla men 
Interested in a secure future. 
Position can lead to management 
24 yean. Call Willimantle, HA 
84421, 7-10 p.m. oidy.

There will be a public hearing at 
the Town Annex, Friday, May 4 at

BAKER’S IfflLPER, experience],

SOtm iERN  NEW 
ENGLAND TfiLEPHONE 

CO.

part-time momlnga. Apply Homs 
Maid Bakery, 899 Main.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types ot aiding and 

fine. Alumimim clapboards a 
ciiuty. Unexcelled workman- 
p. t o  I

WE ARE OPEN now for 
outalde and inside. Satfafaction 
guaranteed. Free eetimatea. Dom
inic, MI 8-7658.

An equA] importunity employer

PRODUCTION control— Schedul
ing, expediting, - interesting, and 
diversified work, fringe beneflta, 
apply in person. Iona Msmufactur- 
big, Regent St., MI 8-2111.

SERVICE REB-
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS i

Electrical Serrices 22
FOR YOUR*roof and siding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. We specialize 
in aluminum, ceramic and stone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call MI 9-8933.

FREE BISTIMATEH—Proirpt serv
ice on All typea of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Inaured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheater, Ml 
94n7, Olaatonbury. ME S-7m.

Girl over 21, as aervlee repre 
aentative, to provide counsel and 
advlfe our policy holders by iPhone 
and in person, within our establish
ed office.

for

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

RoofinK and Chimneya 16-A Floor Finishing 24
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kmda, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneya cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO
years’ experience. Free estimatea. 

iiCall Howley, Ml 3-8361. Ml 8-0763.

FLOOR SANDING' -Refinlahlng, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors Or we will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating, MI 9-0726,

Outgoing personality, Inltitativa 
and enthusiasm necessary, aome 
typing, speed not essential. College 
or business experience required. 
For appointment call . . . .

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Musical— Dramatic 29
Heating and Plumbing 17

Mrs. Monaco, Manchester, 
MI 8-1161

Keep cool and comfortable all 
during the summer months in 
these cute little toppers that are 
ftm and simple to sew.

■No. 8195 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Bust 
81 to 40. r.ize 12, 32 bust, t6p, ’ 4 
yard of 36-inch; cepter % yard 
lower, 1 yard. *

To order, send 85c in ci^ns to. 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AS&RICA8, NEW YORK

For lat-clasa moiling add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreea. wiui Zone, Style No. and 
Sloe.

Ready for you now—-q>ring and 
•uouner '02 lame o f our pattern 

Fashion. Send oOc.

G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
M» 941M.

PRIVATE accordion Instructions. . .
Learn orchestra and solo playing, PARTT-rDfE e x p ^ m cM  luncheon- 
beginners a apeclalty. Chester Ac- -
cordlon Studio, MI 8-6709.

e ^  work. lO a.m. ^  2 p.m^ d^|^
Memorial Coraor Store, 853 
St.'

book Bajdd FU hion.,

Add a dramatic note to your 
home with these elegant am oved 
pillows! Fascinating to make— 
ideal for gift-giving!

Pattern No..,28(^-H has a hoU 
iron transfer for each of the two 
designs shown; full' directions.

To order, send 3Sc in coins to:- 
Ann Cabot, Ths Maadiester Eve
ning H e r a ld  1159 AVE. OF 
AMEBICAS, NEW YfMUK S3, M.Y.

. For lat-clasa mailing add lOe for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattam Number.
. Send SOe for the New, Btg4Uze 

’6(2 Album filled with lovA^ 'd e 
signs, a  n^edleworic stitch section 
and free patterns.

PLUMBING AND beating -  re- 
modeUiw instaUations, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 25 yearn ax- 
pericnoe. i^boUr aervlee. Call 
Esrt VanComp. Ml >4749.

Bonds—Stoclw— 
Mortgages 31

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—AU makes. H<meat
EconomlcaL High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for

8PRINO IS here. Conaolldate your 
obligations into one. Wa give foot 
service and are in a poalUon to 
finance any amount In addition to 
ccmstruction loans. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 3-5139.

service since 1931. Phone MI 
3-4537, Potterton's, 130 Center St.

TELEVISION and antenna aerv
lce. T te best prices in town. Pro- 
fnaaionaj job, 90 days’ guarantee
in writhuf. 31”  ptoture tubes 314.95. 
Better Otmes W  Oo.,_ _ _ .  ___ MI 34900,

Vsmon caU XR

ALMOST unUmlted funds svaUshle 
for private mortgagas. If you need 
money to eonaoUdate worriaoma 
debts, to improve your property, 
Or for any purpose, and can pay 
333;38 per month for each 31.000 
you . borrow, caU Frank Burke, at 
Oomiecthnit Mortgage Exchange, 
18  L ew irS t, Hartford. CH 3 - ^  
days, iX. E fim  a im .

H0NEYW A80N
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

JOHN P. FAY, Prop.

INSTALLED - CLEANED 
REPAIRED

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
REASONARLE

T EL  Ml 9-2330
404 WETHEBEIX m .

Applicants being 'accepted 
Ill-time tractor ^«U er . di 

able to meet ICC-standards. Muft 
be experienced with good driving 
record aiid willing to work nighta.-

8 P.M, to Consider the foUowing 
requeste for variance: r

(1) Earl H. Lassen, Casino fOT; ' 
who wishes to construct a 
garage with addition wlth<' 
ou sufficient side aetback.

(2) William and EllzabeUi Se- 
I koU, Zklgewatcr Drive, to

erect a 2-car garage with
out sufficient aide setback. 

'fSt ’JuUa C. Case, Upper Bolton 
” Pond, Hatch HUl, Road, to 

add 2 rooma to siY'exlstlng 
dwelling without sufficient 
total floor apace, n 

Alt^ Interested persona ure In
vited to attend.

GRANT B. TOOTHAKBR SR,, 
Chairman

Connecticut, until May 9, 1962, kt 
11:00 A.M. for Water Main Exten- 
aloii—Spring and Wyllys Streets.

Bid forms and sp^fications era 
available at the Controller’s Office, 

-Center Street, Manoheater, Con— 
necticut.

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CO^JNECmcUT 
RICHARD MARTIN, 

y  GENERAL MANAGER

m « m o :
t o : Ambftfoos men'
(or women) who 

-want a business o f  
their o w n . . .

MJSTER 
FTEE

Company offers tem wages. Excel-
• adlU - ■lent working conditions, complete 

benefit program. Writs Box K, 
Herald, i t a u ^  experience and edu
cation. ,
TWO MEN who can operate amall 
shovel and knowledge of amesite 
drives. Clan PI 34190, PI 3-7604.

PORTER WANTEI>-for part-time 
ihifL Pltaae imply. Mister Donut, 
356 W. MiddlOT^ke.

FIRST CLASS cktpenters wanted. 
Vel-Rick Oinstruction Cio., MI 
8-6352.

SEPTIC TANKS
. AND

PLUaOED SEWERS 
MrcIiIm  CImrrA

SapEu Tanks, Dry WeUa. Sewer 
Uaea' taataDed—Denar Water- 
proofing Done. -

MsKINNEY BROS.
SEWtrog* Dltpoial Co.
ISO-ltS Penil S t —Ml 3-8338

FRANCHISES 
ARE AVAILABLE!

i FO R SALE O R  LEASE
Prime East Center St^ffice Location !>:b!

Ill ) Ideal for Doctors, Dentists, Attorneys, Baal Estate Agents, 
Inouranca Agents, Aecoontaats, Engiasers, Architects, 
Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Bte.

R .F .  B R O D E R IC K . B r o k tr  

T t l t p h o n *  M l 9 - 5 3 8 4

CiHfiHiai

-.This is the chance to- 
jmake jmur dream came 
true. Y ou, like our 2/KX) 
other dealers can earn 
teJHiO to ^13,000 the first 

• year wNt own jmur unit—n 
and for only ct^bt 
work. W ith f2,S00 ^own 
you can purchase a fa
mous Mister Softec unit 
and a choice territory  o f  
your own, but act now 
because these jb o iea  ter* 
rtories are fast!

W rit* o r  ptom es '

Truck ean te  seesi at 3 s t r a m  
Efate-.i, fkrasingtanr OsniL'Fte 

------- -- write P .0 .^ 1 ^ ,1 4 l4 r

1 .

' 1 .
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Bnildloc Materials 47

/  BETTSai BUYS AT
NATIONAL

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, a n j .  er trdle MtiqiN 
and used furniture, cliba. gieas.

371 ea.
319.80 ea.

Glass Sliding Doora 
Dutch Doorg sis.so ea
Diatopearing ^Stairways 322.95 ea 
3x4 Studa —Special soc ea
CeUl^ T «e 9)4c eq. ft!
Shelving Pine I4c eq^^t.
Caaing_, _  6c tin. ft.

sUver, pteturs ttamea and oM 
coin*, old doUs and guna,- hobby 
ooUecUahs, attic contents or wtiola 
eatates. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottriUe. Conn. Tei. I d  8-74a.

Hitch’ Rall Fonclng 32.99~Mctioii 
I Birch Paneling

Rooms Without'Board 59
Prrijinlshed 

Cedar CSqset Lining
25c aq ft. 
28c aq’ ft. 

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY,'BUT NOBODY 
UNDER3EIXS NATIONAi;

ROOMS TO. REIHT, aloo eabiha with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call Ml 
9-0826 atfer 6.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN, CJONN 
„  | CHeatnut .8-2147

FURNISHED R(X>MS, complete 
light houeekeeplns facillUea. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

PAGE FIFTBRN
Furuiibed Apartmente^S-A Houses For Sate 72 Houses Far Sale 72

FIVE ROOM apartment„.fully fur
nished, heat and water In
cluded, kfah) St. ipQdtion, aecond 
floor, 3125 monthlJk'MI 34808

173 PORTER ST.—3 -ixjom Cspe 
■with oversize garage, fireplace, 

3 bedrooms,

STARKWEATHER ST. 6 room sin-

TWO ROfMC comjiletely furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water. Apply Mar
low's. 667 Main.

formal dining room 3 bedrooms, 
enclosed yard, excellent condition. 
Owner Ml 8-4887.

gle older home, Irery good condi
tion. 314.800. Joseph Barth,

HEALTH CAPSULES
hy Michael A. Peni, M.D.

ker, Xa 9-0320.
Bro-

HOMES

ONE OB TWO gentlemen to chare 
furnished home with busineee 
man, MI 44270. MI 44380.

Ranches and Capea that will fit 
any pocketbook and needs from 
311.000 to 360,000. Excellent financ
ing available.

FIVE BBDR(X)M home, park-llke 
West Side setting, 2 Mths, mod- 

. «m  kitchen with dining area, sin
gle garage. Excellent poaelbility 
for the lar- '  •

WHEM SHOULD VOU STABT 
YOUR BABYlS 

IMMUN.IZATIONS I

Windshield Survey Pinpoints 
63 Possible Fallout Shelters

lor the mige family, teaaqnably 
priced. Beechier4mith, Realtors, 
MI 94962, MI 34969.

Business Locations' 
For Rent

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 84129

VERNON $15,900

64

ROOM GR room and board, -near 
Bolton Notch', Pi 2-7721.

STORE FOR rant. M l N. Main Bt. 
MI 3-8223, 34. - .

EIXUELLENT 5 room ranch, 1)4 
baths, csrport, recreation room, 
city utilities, G.I. mortgage may 
be assumed. Chanes Lraperance, 
Ml 9-7620.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry, 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers, ManchesteO- 
ter’s oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. B ray . 787 Main St., State 
Theater Buudiiig.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, cen
tral, ■ shower, private entrance, 
near bus stop, gentleman. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkada. 
Reasonable-rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 94;im after 2 
p.m. ' .■■■ -

tticB

PORTER STREET A re iT ll Co
lonial. 6 rooms with finished rec 
room, Vreezeway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally well landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship in this house far Super
ior to the average. Price 322,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.NICE LARGE front room, private 

entrance, excellent location, gen- 
tleman.. 21 Church St., xp  9-4966.

CXlRNBOt SPRTJCB and Birch, any 
small bualneaa, heated,! low rent. 
Call any tlme'i

Garden— Fann— Dairy 
Producte 50

FURNISHED, front room, • com
plete housekeeping facilities, two 
blocks from Center, tvomen only. 
CaU MI 8-5389;

OFFICE SPACE available in Man
chester Parkade. Contact Mr. 
Gordon, M l 94861, Green, Manor 
CJonstructlon Cb.

CUSTOM RANcri with breezeway. 
Garage. 2 recreation roomz. Piaster 
walls. Extra l ^ e  rooms with 
many extra features. Fenced in 
treed lot in good'location Call Mr. 
Canoaa, XH 4-6092, MI 9-6306, 
TR 54611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 E. Center S t Mt 9-5806

Xfonchester

of e ‘windshield eurvey”#and SterUng PI., Carlyle Jehaien

Houses For Ren'

POTTED TOMATO plants; also, 
cabbage and lettuce plants. Call 
Krauae Greenhouse. 621 Hartford 
Rd., x a  9-7700̂

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
kitchen privileges. XU 3-8841;

65
— r

EIGHT ROOM house for rent. Main 
Street area, oil heat, xn  3-2086.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrison 
Colonial, 70x180 lot. with trees 
and at>llt rail fence. 2-car attach
ed garage with jalousled breeze- 
way. City .utilities. Cedai* shin
gles, aluminunf stormsi, and 
■creena fuU cellar, heated rec 
room, 34 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cablneted kitchen, one-half bath.

VERNON—Must sell. 5 room ranch, 
2 years old, assume mortgage, 
3800 down, no closing coats, Ton- 
gren Agency, MI 84321.

IN MOST CASES, VOU STAftT 
AT 1%: TO 2 MONTHS OP 
AGE FOR A TOTAI, OF 3 

-  POSES AT I^MONTH 
INTERVALS.

o f Manchester for potential atomic 
fallout Shelters .show 63 building 
areas which may qualify as mass 
shelters, according to data re- 
laosed by the local civil defense or- 
ganization.

Among the buildings - surveyed 
by the Louis J. Drakos architec
tural firm of Farmington are sev
eral schools, banks and.commer
cial buildings.

Conducted earlier this year, in 
a tour of the (own by auto, the 
survey ig one Ot several ateps in 
the federal government's program 
ot pinpointing shelter areas in 
Manchester and other :

Machine Oo., Main St.; Munlele 
Building, E. Center St.; and Uta 
Andrews BuUding, Center St.

Also Knights of Ckilumbus Hall, 
Main St.; Lincoln School, E. -Oen* 
ter 8t.; Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, four arsaa; Jarvis Shopping 
Center. W. Middle Tpke., two 
areas; Washington School,. 94 
Cedar St., two areas; Cheney Tech
nical" School, School St., threa 
areas; and Bennet School. Barnard 
Building, Vine St.; Recreation 
Building, School St., and Main 
Building, 1146 Main St.

Also St, James School, new ad
dition and cafeteria. Park St.;

,38 WESTMINSTER ROAD. Off 
Porter Street. First time offered. 
6 room Colonial; oversized garage 
with ^ rch , 319,800, Call owner, 
XCr 3-1888

tiwi IwMul infiniwMiii. 
•I * SiaffMltic Mhlr*,,lt II Mt MtodtO I* b« •( * •

APPLES—^Baldwins and Starks; 
also, cider -apples. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St. XQ 84115

3 2

i!
Apartments— Flato— 

Tenements 63

Fertilizers 50-A

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, , dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom Ole bathroom appll  ̂
ances, .365 per month. Cau WU 
3-1869. TR 5-8488.

EIGHT ROOM 2-bath home, ga
rage, swimming pool Excellent 
location. Mr. Silve’ritein, <H 
9-9381 or x a  3-2880.

Upataira—3 large bedrooms, mas-.. . . .

Summer Homes For Rent 67

ter 12x18, plenty ot deep and wit 
closets, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walls, Built 
1954. ' Realistically priced at 
$24,500. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-2813.

BT OWNER — Overelzed custoiX 
Gape, 5 rcjoms and attached ga
rage. qtilet residential -neighbor
hood. near bUg and shopping, 
good buy at 316,500, Xn S-2834.

1,200 Hear K in^,
, Wes Highwaymen

munleinall. rariL
ties throughout the nation. j School,

Workers from the Drskos firm
have followed up the windshield - ^**‘1 , *
survey with closer cheeks of po- ^ .  
tentlsl shelter sites', and the cotW-wo f  
elusions relating to these r is iu : m

= Manchester ^ubflo M^rkVt.^SW ernment for further processing. ,Mgi„ st.; F. W. Woolworth. 810-814
Main St. and Btish Quinn Realty,

GOOD COW manure. $5 and 310 ___ —_____________ ______________
loads, Delivered. ExceUent for THREE ROOM apartment heat,
shruM, lawns, gardens, etc. M3 ......  ...................... ’
3-7804, x a  9-8731,

hot wat'ir, electricity stove, re- 
Wgerator. 246 N. Xfaln, second

CHICKEN m a n u r e ;—Sifted to ac
commodate hand spreaders. Dry 
and sacked for convenient stor
age and carrying. Comer Summer 
and McKee. Xa 3-6971

floor, . $88, xa 9-5229, 9-8.’

SANDWICH. CAPE COD—6 room 
cottage, fireplace, heat, full bath, 
T-V, near beach, excellent swim
ming. boating, ftahing, $85 weekly, 
utilitiea included. Xn 3-6832,

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
We have several duplexes and 8 

families and business property. Net 
Income on capital investment bet
ter than 15%. ExceUent financing..

VERNON — 7 room Cape, 8 rbdms 
partially flnlahed, big lot, walking 
distance to elementary school. 5 
minute ride to shopping center, 
nice neighborhood. Owner being 
transferred. Call owner MI 3-7054.

fA)ta For -Sale 73

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 3 room apartment 
on bus line, xa  94105.

Wanted To Rent 68

Household Goods 51
ALWAYS a good buy on chesta, 
beds dressers and appliancea, 
credit terms aVaUable, We also 
buy used furniture and household 
lota. Roger’s Used Furniture, 117)4 
Spruce St., xn  3-4985.

BISSELL STREET—4 rooms first 
floor. $70. MI 9-5229, 94.  ̂(

PRATT & WHITNEY service rep
resentative desires your house for 
his happy home. 8 girls with 1 
bonus boy necessitates 4 b ^ -
rooms. MI 34392.

, -  J.D.  REALTY
If70 Main St. MI 3-5129
FIVE ROOM (Colonial, 2-csr ga
rage, large lot; fireplace, oil heat, 
near Bowers School. A real buy. 
Charles Lesperance, Xn 9-7620.

15 A(3RES cleared State road, 
$2,600, Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with Water, Notch $2,900. PI 
2-8090.

COVENTRY LAKE — 
lot 150x225, has old 
premises. 828-0870.

Waterfront 
cabin on

BCUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Teu XH 8-4761. Land For Sate 71

ANDO'VER —2 .room apartment, 
furnished or unfumluied

STERILIZED used)furniture, most 
of it refinlshed, and appliances. 
New dinette seta; mattresses, 
other articles, Save money, shop 
LeBIanc Furniture Hospitid, 195 
South St., RockvUle, TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 5. World 
Green Stamps.

rent. C. H, Stiens. Route 8. 
2-7273.

for
PI

17 ACRES OP land, jHartford Turn
pike, Box D, Herald.

XtANCHESTER—21 Agnes Drive. 
Quality built 6 room Ranch, 8 
twin size bedrooms, finished rec 
room (heated), attached garage. 
Call owner MI 3-6797. .'

Remrt Property For Sate 74

4)4 r o o m  apartment; 2 bedrooms, 
Main St. location, second floor, 
heat'included, $80 monthly, x a  
9-8808.

COVE3NTRY—Five acres, • brook.
dmall pool, beautiful/' homeslte. 
Tongren Agency,. X a '8-8321.

Honses For Sate . 72

BOLTON—Immediate occupancy.- 
6 room ranch, full basement. 1)4 
baths, garage, amesite drive, 
built-ins, hot water oil heat, patio. 
Built by Anaaldi. CSiarles Les
perance, xn  9-7820.

ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront cot
tage, furnished, 8 bedrooms, full 
cellar, with two fireplaces. Owner 
xn  9-3949.

About 1,200 persona attended 
performanct* by Alan King, TV 
and nightclub comedian, and ■’The 
Highwaymen," folk jsingera from 
Wesleyan University, at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School, Saturday night.

The virtiml sellout prodticed an 
estimated $7,000 fromjticket sales 
and ad journal program tor the 
benefit of the Temple Iteth 8ho- 
lom btiildlng fund, according to 
chairmen.

Mrs. l W s S. HurxWtz, presi
dent of the S-laterhOod i t  Tem
ple Beth Bholom. was mistress of 
ceremonies for the entertainment. 
About 36 record albums, auto
graphed by members of "The 
Highwaymen” qtiJnfet, were-sold 
In the auditorium lobby after the 
show.

Architect's plsns for a new 
synagogue to be constructed at 
E. Middle Tpke. and Parker St. 
are nearing completion.

Drakos reports the returns from 
this processing will indicate the g,

,.Hii Fraiiklln School, Main St.J
«  '^*'** ^  **'^* Shearson Hammtll, 913 Main St.;
“ 2̂  hfuirtinv. u-hich Store, 938 Main St.; House
Roo;i enough &  i
with a^vi'ew'to ^  ' ’ tS Main St. ; Man- 

..“ “ "S* "b ieh  do not Chester Savings Bank, 928Main S t ;

Dempsey to  Speak

Wihted—Real Eataie 77

'ttAS AND GAS stove, excellent 
condition, 1)4 years old. Cost $425 
when new, will sell for $150. MT 
9-6785_

FOUR ROOM apartment, Andover, 
appliances, $75 a month.- J. D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129

TABLE MODEL Motorola 17”  TV, 
good reception, $40,i|Xa 3-7056.

THREB AND four room apart- 
mentje' Including heat, hot water 
and gas for cooking, gas stove, 

"electric refr^erator furnished. 
Please call XII 9-7737, TR 6-5917, 
5-7 p.m.-

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900. 
Phllbrick Agenev, MI 9-8464.

GOOD SIMMONS Beautyreet mat
tress, double size, $25. Phone Xa 
9-0416 after * p.m.

MAY 1—5 room flat at 142 S. Main. 
Inquire at 144 S..Main or phone 
MI 3-8572, 10 a.m.-7. Adults only.

HAVE NEW 2 family house 5-5, 
4-4. Also, need listings of older two 

-families and singles. Call Peg 
Cleazynakl, Broker, xn  9-4291 or 
x a  3-1409.

G.B. RBFRIGEIRATOR, good con
dition, $30. x a  3-8739

86” FLORENCE gaa range, 4 bum 
er, 36 gallon automatic gas water 
heater. 8”  bench saw. 10 Beech 
St., x a  8-8095.

ROCSCVILLE^Rewlyweds—see our 
3)4 room apartuehta on Reed ^t. 
Stove, refrigeratSf; and heat. Xa 
9-4824, TR 5-1186.

$18,900—8 ROOXl Cape; nearly fin
ished, aluminum aiding, fireplace, 
garage, bus. Clarlton W. Hutchins, 
xn 9-S132.

MANCHESTER— Large 6)4 room 
ranch, attached garage, large lot, 
city utilities near alorea, achool 
and church. Sacrificing at $14,900. 
Short way oUt—almost new im
maculate 8 bedroom split level, 
rec room, garage, over one acre 
of land. Can't be beat for $18,900. 
Also, 8 bedroom ranch with at
tached garage, excellent condi
tion, large lot. Buyers may as
sume large G.I. mortgage. Full 
price $13,300. Many more singles 
and two families. Many prlc6 
ranges. Call The Ellswortn Mitten 
Agency, Ml 3-6930 or XO 9-5624

WISH SOXOEUNE to handle you( 
real estate? CaU me at XO 9-0821 
♦or prompt and courtaoua acrvlca. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

XmiDLETOWN (A P )-G ov  John 
N. Dempsey was scheduled to 
apeak here today at the dedication 
of a new chapel and a treatment 
building at the aUts hoepllal.

Another scheduled sneaker

WANTED—B Or A zone lot. 
MI 9-4291.

Call

scheduled speaker was 
tormer hoepitol superintendent 
Edgar C. Yerbury. in whose honor 
the non*denomlnatlonftl chApel w m  
named.

The other buUdlnf, Merritt Hall,, ___ ________
in a $5 mlUion alnicture dealgned! Main St.; and Majicheeter

WE ARE not looking for listings.------  ----  ..oking —. ..— ..a..
Wa want to buy. have $50,000

and equipped for treatment of per- j School 
sons suffering from acute mental areas

qualify at all.
Upgrade aad Identify 

The aecond phase of the pt«- 
gram will Include studies on how 
some of the shelters may bt up
graded and aqitably marked, if 
the owners have nO objeetion.

With completion of the first 
phase of the program in Oonnee- 
ticut, thought ahould now be giv
en to obtaining signaturee from 
building owners on fallout shelter 
license privilege forms, the state 
civil defense organisation feels.

The state civil defense organisa
tion, in conneetion with obtaining 
tha owners' consent for emergen
cy use, has Indlcactad owners msy 
wish such data as the exact loca
tion o f tha ahelter area within the 
building, the approximate capa
cities and storage requirements, 
and wheUier or not the building 
will meet minimum shelter protec
tion criteria.

Potential Hbeltera 
Tha buildings IlMad in the wlnd- 

ahield survey portion of the pro-̂  
gram Include the following: 

Buckley School, 250 Vernon St,; 
Bast Catholic High School, W. Mid
dle, Tpke., two areas; Brackstt a  
Shaw Oo„ Apei PI.; Whlton U- 
brary 86 N. Main St.; Bon Ami 
Ck>., Hilliard St., two areas; Sec
ond Ckmgregationai Church. N.

High

and cateney Mills, 
i^reta.

Elm St., three

Motor on Rear Seat
PORTLAND (AP) — A Port* 

land man was injured sbitsusly. 
here last night, police said, whin 
the car he w’ss operating on ReutSi 
17A went out of control on a Mfva 
and hit a tree.

At Middlesex Memorial Hospi
tal in Middletown. 23-year-o)d 
John Florkoakl, 394 Main 8 t ,w u  
treated for two broken legs, a 
broken right arm, concussions aad 
lacerations.

The force of the impact thrfW 
the motor onto the automobile's . 
back seat. The oar was demoliioi- 
ed.

E. Middle Tpke., four

available for thl* purpose. Exped 
- ■  --------- -----------  11 Jlent and efficient results.’ Cal 

D. Realty, XO 8-5129.

illness.
Also opened today waa the hos

pital’s new maintenance building
Also Waddell School, Broad St., 

four areas; Bowers School, Prince
ton and Harvard Sts., two araas;

Wa N TED-C oh

THREE ROOMS, heated, kitchen 
famished, utilities included, $75 
monthly. 106 Birch St.

FOR SALE—Orie bedroom set. Xa 
9-5005.

AT ALBERT’S
1 , 2. OR 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY '

3 ROOMS FURNITURE '
-  , - 39,te. MONTHLY ,

Brand New 
Bedroom. Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware and other accessories. 

-? EVERYTHINO $288

LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments adjacent to Mancheater 
Parkade. $123 and $140. Xa 9-5361, 
x a  9-8977.

RANCH—One year 
rooms. 2 full baths,
on with bullt-lns. T—,.»» ___
mortgage may be assumed. Large 
me room In basement, 818,9M. 
Phllbrick Agency, xn 9-8464,

old, 8 bed- 
modem kitch- 
$16,700 G.I.

N E ^ EFFICXENCTY apartment, 2)4 
rOoms, ŷ1th refrigerator, stove 
and heat. All on first floor. Stor
age spate in basement. Parking. 
Near shopping and buz. $W 
monthly; cSui te" seen' a r  SIS' (5bh:' 
gress Street, Apartment K. Phone 
Xa^^7091.

SPLTT-LBJVEJL, 7 rooms 1)4'baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
built-ina, one-car garage> large 
lot. $19,600. Phllbrick Agency, XO 
9-8464.

TRIM AND tidy 5 room Cape, 
90x150 nicely landscaped lot, ga
rage, plaster walls, oil hot water 
heat, splc and span. Asking 
$12,500. We need listings—Bowers 
School Area. Have buyers for 
multiple family homes. Call Rob- 
ert Wolverton Agency, XH- 9-2813.

omfortable family size 
home $14.000-$20,000. Have sever
al qualified buyers. Clarlton W. 
Hutchins, xn  9-5132.

! Manchester Savings Btok, E. On- 
'**P*'’lment and the 1 tar St.; Mancheater A>inory. MainOxIlC0« *• -a lae-- * .St.; Church of tha Nazarene, Main

WANT AC7TION? We have custom
ers waiting for houses in the 
'$12,000-$18,000 price range. Call 
Frank ObremskI, x a  8 $726. XO 
8-1118.

a n n u a l  BUDGET MEETING 
TOWN OF ANDOVER

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 5)4 room 
ranch, 4 years old, large lor with 
country, surroundlnga, (^allty 

Plastered walls,-v hot water 
heat, cast iron radiation, etc. 
$17,990, Phlibrlek Agency, HI 
9-8464.

VACANT
Excellent 8 room Colonial, 1)4 

baths, porch, city utilities, St. 
James Parish, 6 minute walk to 
Main St. Must be seen to be ap
preciated.

NOTICE

.-CflABLES XESPERANGE
MI 9-7620

^EIGHTH SCHOOL A UTn.im C8 
DISTRICT 

MANCHESTER,

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
WesUhghouse Refrigerator,--Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, RtO^. 
Lampsr Tables, Dishes. Sllverwarp 
and other accessories. /  

EVERYTHING $380

FIVE ROOM ai»rtment, first floor. 
Church St., $105 a month. J. r  
Realty, 470 Main 8t„ Xa 3-5129.

FIVE BEDROOkIS 2 baths.

FOUR ROOM apartment on third 
floor. Call x a  8r7773.

ibly pric
Hutchins, 'MI 9-5132.

v
THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water furnished, $70 monthly, 
xn  9-3246 after 4:30.

8 ROOMS FURNlTUktB 
Brand New 

314.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing ' Machine, 
Westinghouse refrigerhtor. - Bed
room, Living Room, ^  Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, LamM; Tables. 
Blankets, Silverware, nllows, and 

Other Accessories" 
EVERYTHINO 3444

NEW FOUR ROOM apsrtmteit, 
second floor, heat, stove, modiem 
kitchen, parking, close to Xfaln 
St., 3115 monthly. Xn 9-1362.

CUSTOM BUILT I  ttwm Ranch, 
targe living txMm wftb fireplace, 
formal dliium room, family size, 
kitchen 2 bedroonu, 1)4 batha,^ 
recreation room wiQi fireplace.

COLONUL DUTCH —6 beautiful 
rooma, aunporch enclosed, hot 
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit trees and also fireplace. 
2-car garage. Very close to school 
and bus. Buy directly from own
er. Move right In. Xfl 9-1109 or 
x a  9-3918.

RANCH—Over in South Windsor 
Wa hava a sparkllng-Aroom-ranch

enclosed breasoway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
XOirion E. Rotertoon, Realtor, XO 
8-5998.

with full basement <»i lot 100x200. 
Present mortgage may te  assum
ed. For tetter living call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, Xa 9-1842. Efe- 
nings Mabel Sheridan. MI 8-8139.

TO RENT—4. room heated apart
ment. Call Ml 3-5117 from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m., except Satur
day.

311,900 — ROCKVILLE, 3 room
ranch, large li'vlng room, cabinet 

1 , beautifully landscaped
litii ■ *■

kitchen,

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Imm’ediafie de
livery or Free Storage until need

ed.

DUPLEX 8 bedrooms, private cel
lar, yard, bus line. Wired for gaa 
or electric stove. Idl 9-8867.

Idt. Shown by appointment. Marion 
“  ~ ■ Realtor, XO 8-5983.E. R oberts^

Phone for appointment 
SAXniEL A I ^ R T  

Hartford CH T-OSSS 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans 
portation. I’l l  send my auto *’ 
you. No obligation.

ROUTE 86, Hebron. 4 room apart
ment. Adults only. Cal] Xn 3-W46 
between 6-7 p.m.

MANCHESTERr-4 badraom boma, 
excellent eltwet and storage apaea, 
targe enclosed porcli, 3-car ga
rage, 819.700 Philbrict Agency, la  
98464.

SIX ROOMS Redecorated, .heated, 
with parking> area, furnished or 
unfurnished. Will accept 2 chil
dren. xn  3-1230.

MANCHEaTBlt-^Rancb, large liv
ing room, modem Uteben, 8 bed
rooms, 1)4 baths, iaige rec room, 
excellent condition. 319,800.
brick Agency, Ml 9>4^ '

PhU-

for

rw o  TABLES, metal-cabinet, cop
per screens, door. Jaars, rocking 
chair. Make an offer. Aa 9-3282.
^UGS, NEVER used, 9x12 rose 
broadloQm, 325 ; 9x15 green'broad- 
loom, tes; 10x15 ruby oriental. 
289-9i66.

A— L—B—E— R—T— S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

THREE ROOXIS and bath, excel
lent location, heat and garage 
Included. $99 a month. 11 Dlvlalon 
Street. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 8t„ 
x a  8-5129.

SPLIT LEVEL>-7 rooma. . fire
place, 1)4 batlia, built-ins, rserea- 
tidn room, farags. 4)4% . $108 
monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. /MI 9-5132.

VERNON—New modeht" first floor 
2 bedroom apartment, range, re
frigerator. heat, hot water, ga
rage furnished, adults, no pets. 
Also one bedroom apartment. 
Call TR 5-am. .

313,650- ATTACmVE 3 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture windows, cellar, 
134’ frontage trees. Carlton W, 
Hutchina, Ml 0-5182.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.— In 
excellent exclvalve section, 8 
room single, S tiedrooma, 2 baths, 
large patio, carport, nice lot. 
Close to schools and shopping. Low 
taxes under 3100. Priced to sell. 
Can be bought with or without
fumiturci Only two years old. 

Owner will consider trade. For 
particulars phone Mr., or Mrs. 
Ja ...................James Moriconi, Xn 9-8055.

PORTER Bt.—L«rge colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, 3)4 baths; 3-c'ar ga
rage. large landscaped
Shown bv appointment.'Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. MI 3-6953.

ROLUNG PARK-Caps Cod wHh 
6 altrmctivsiy finished rooms, plus 
hsatad paneled cellar, dishwaah- 

. er and kitchen fan, tile bath, stor
age room, aluminum combiha- 
tlon

ADVERTISEMENT

cltl*en* who are quallrted to vote tn “Town Meetings of the Town ot Andover;,,__  ___
Notice Is herete gfven and'you are warned that the Annual Budget 

Meeting of said Town of Andover will be held In the Town Hall In said 
Andov«r, on Saturday, May 6v 1962 at 8:0(1 P,M„ D.8.T., for tha follow- 
Ing piirppses; to wit:

1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting,
_  2. To authorize the Town to enter Into an agreement with the State 
H ig h ly  Commlesioner for the expenditure of Highway fiinds allotted 
or to be allotted to the Town of Andover during the 1962-1983 flscal 
j w ,  a ^ t o  arborize and ompiiwsp th g  Bw ra 8 f SSlSctnieh oFaffiM 

‘•'proper o m cw 'o f smdTmim w a s
3. “To choose and elect a representative to the Capitol Region Plan-

Sealed proposals for Soil In 
vsetigations. Contract 1, Proposed 
Sewage Works will be received by 
the Eighth School A Utilities Dis
trict, 39«Hiidson Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, until 7:30 P.M. 
Daylight Saring Time, May 91st, 
1962, at which .time they will be 
publicly opened, and read aloud. 
Nu pi-ubOSalS Will be accept- 
ter said hour.

Information for Bidder^. Pro
posal Form*. Specimen .Contract. 
Plans, Specifications ^and copies 
or specimens of all pertinent docu
ments may be examined at the of
fices of Bowe, Albertson A Asso
ciates, Engineers. 75 West Street; 
New York 6, New York, gnd at 
the Office of the Custodian of the 
District Fire House, 32 Main 
Street, Manchester, (Connecticut, 
between the hours of 10:00 A.Xf. 
and 4:00 P.M, dally, except Satur
days, Sundajps and holidays.

Copies of the plans and specifi
cations may te  obtained from the 
offices of the Engineers, upon 
making a deposit of Fifteen 
(315.00) Dollars, which will be re
funded to bidders only who apply 
for a refund within thirty (30) 
days after the date bids are opened 

i and who return the plans in good 
- condition.

A ceAified check or a cashier's

JHH'jFBNDALB sofa, good condi
tion, Can te  seen at 65 W. Middle 
1 1 ^ .

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, centrgl, own entrance, park
ing, ‘ heat; )iot water and elec- 
lilclty. x a  9-0462.

Mosical Ingtramente 52
?IAHO TUNm a, $7. Flfte«i years’ 
exparience. Ft m  repair estimatea 

■ Ken)upon request. Call 
aon, x a  3-1885.

Kenneth Robin.

JPRIGHT. PIANO for aale. 
x a  3-8250.

CaU

Weartng Apparel—HPura 57
:OOD SUMXOBR clothing for tha
family—em cialU y children. Pen
ny Saver Thrift Shop.. .  Open Tues
day thiixigh Friday, 10-4, 466
XtiUii.

'R W

Wanted—To Boy 58
— ,—  IS buying and sailing good 
uaa>. fundture and. antiques -at 
120 Jfite St.-Cal] and’ ate arhat 

Open Bundoyi. XO

FIVE ROOM apartment, heated, 
second floor, on bus line. 408 Cra
ter St. x a  9,-7238. i

THREE R(X)M apartment for rent. 
Call x a  S-581S.

3105 MONTHL'ir includes 5 rooms 
just redone, heat, gan ge, first 
floor, nice yard, on bus Iwe. Avail
able Immediately. Call Mr. Bel- 
flore. x a  S-5121.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, garage 182

* .  3110 aIClUard I
9-9383 bdtweed 5-f

. month. CaII-l*r

FDUR LARGE rooms and bath 
deluxe apartment in beautiful Co-
ta la l honie, Bo. Oovratry.
neted kitchen, atortW win 
screens. Venetian Winds, fireptafie, 
oil hot water heat,. 385. vAdORs 
only. Electric rsaga and rtfrigira- 
tbr. available extra. 18  mlmftaa
East o f  Manch^tter. i g

IXOdACULTE k room ranch in a 
value appreciaUon area, full cel
lar. dll hot water JNUeboard heat,! near

ons. Bpacioua landscaped corner, , 
lot. Near B(,tckiey Achool. ahop-|dh*«* made payable to the order 
ping and Saltera pool. Excellent I the Eighth School A Utilities 
condltldon throughout. -Many; Itetrict, Manchester. Connecticut, 
extras. 315.800. Drive te  71 Cble- 1 ■ <luly exectited bid bond in the
man Rood and phone'XO 9.38I6 i Xmount’ o f 5% of the bid, must be 
(principals only) ' .deposited by the bidder with his

------------- _  j bid as a guarantee that, in case
EAST HARTFORD —4 tenement' the contract is awarded to him, he

large kitchen, 13x20 foot living 
room with picture window, 8 
large bedrooma, fully stormed. 
Minimum maintenance jniide and 
out. Built 1959, Small down psy- 
ment. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
x a  9-2813.

Aircraft nice home plus will execute such contract and fur-
laige income. Carlton W. Hutehine, 
xn 9-8132.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL AREA 
$14,900

CIRCA 1750' Colonial -* 8 rooma, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter wirlte, furnace, plumbiig, 3 
baths, dishwasher, disposal, latch 
d o o n ,-18 acres, pond, Carlton W. 
Hutchins,'xa 9-5132.

XfANOHESTER 6 room Cape, 
aluminum sidings, 3-car garage, 
bus line, city water, sower. Ton
gren Agency, x a  3-6821.

BOWERS SCHOOL  ̂ one block,.cus
tom built 6 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, pcrtlal recreation room, 

nT.tOO. ~ “trees,
Hutchina, XO 9A132.

Carlton W.

PORTER STREET area^-Cuatom 
built 7 room etdomai, ahter quaX- 
tty and beauty, buUt-lns, >4m m  
'beat, family room, 3 Crsplacaa. 
overriaad 3<ar garaga. Owner, M

Six room home in tip-top shape,
•tlonwall to wall carpeting, combina) 

Btorma and screens, garage, treed 
lot 300’ deep, assumable mortgage, 
reaapnaWe offers cotisidered.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
x a  9-4469 xn  9-8051

nlsh a satisfactory Performance 
and Labor and Material Bond.' Ac
ceptance of the bid will te  con
tingent upon fulfillment of this re
quirement by the -bidder and on 
failure to do ao, he shall forfeit the 
deposit.

The Eighth School A Utilities 
District reseires the right to re
ject any or all bide, to waive any 
Informalities or to accept the bid 
which in Its judgment willl be for 
the best interests of the Eighth 
School A ' Utili'ties District, Man- 
.chMter, Connecticut.

, ,  . ------------  ------------- ipito)
ning Agency for t}>e two-year term commencing July 1, 1982.

4. To choose and elect a member of the Regional 1 
tlon, Regional School District Number Eight, for the three-year term

onal Board of Educa-
commencing July 1. 1962.

5. To chooee and elect a Building Official for the one-year term com
mencing July 1, 1982.
...5: T?.**.* **** Town will make additional appropriations to the
1961-1962 budget as follows:

A 3 (a) Auditor  .............. 32,0()0.0()
A 5 (h) Tax C ollector..................  l,200.0()
A 16 (c) Building O fflrle l............ ; '300.00

7. To see If the Town wlliwote to establish a fund to be known as 
the "S(^ool Buŝ  Fund,” for the purpose of purchasing and replacing
echool buses and making major repairs on Town-owmed school buses.

8. To see if the Town will authorize (ai direct appropriations to the 
"School Bus Fund.” (b) the Board of Education, in June o f each year, 
to transfer to said fund an.v unexpended and uncommitted fu nds 're - 
mainlng In the Transportation Item of the current budget, and (c) that 
all Income from said fund te  added thereto.

9. To see if the Town will authorize the Board of Education to use 
So much of the "School Bus Fund" as said Board may deem advisable 
for the purchase and replacement of sch<x>l buses, and for major re
pairs to towm school buses.

10. To see if the Tw 'n will Increase the annual salary of ths Secre
tary to the Board of Selectmen to a sum not exceeding 1750.00.

11. To see if the Town will provide an annual salary not exceeding 
$150.00 for (he Zoning Agent.

12. tTo see. If the Town wrill vote to reduce the annual salary of the
BiiildlM Olficfal to a sum not lets than 3300.00.

13. TV* see If the Town will provide that If the Building 
forms the duties of the Zoning Agent, the Building Official shall' re-

Wt Oan S»n 
You Moiioylf

with the many ehangea la 
tha insurance industry tak
ing place frequently ll'a a 
must that you go over tha 
various ooveragea that your 
Homeowners and your Car 
Inaurane^e jirovlde, or do not 
provide, ^ e  speelallM in 
trying to give yoii the moat 
protection for aa little 
money aa possible. Quite 
often on asaured thinks he 
has protection and doesn't 
have, this protection when a 
claim arieas. Don't ba with
out proper coverage. Our 
Agency ean give you the 
most for your money. Call 
ua and be a happy, wrell pro
tected Individual wrijh more 
money in your pocket.

MOK UFPEN 
ftOENBY

mMCtt wnriKWfEm
SBleaallBt. 
Ml 9-4606

IDEAL OFFICE-HOME-8 room EIGHTH SCaiOOL A UTIMTES
colonial, garage. Please call 
detaila. Carlton W, Hutchina,

' 9-5132.

VERNON — Bualnei 
cxnnbteaUon. targe

and
....

home 
in____  ___building

of horte, many poeaibUlUea.
Kuat aelL Tongren. Agency, 
3>I31,

XO

. JDUFUEX —4 rootta on each aide,
llgood aeadlttoB. OMX XI S-ni4.

DiSTRiCrr 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

By; iHiUlp Burgess, 
President

BOWE, ALBERTSON A
ASSOCIATES,
Eoglnesra

Read Herald Advss

ceiv* the salary provided for the Zoning Agent as well as the salary 
provided for the Building Official.

14. To receive the budget for the ensuing fiscal year from July 1, 
1962 to June 30, 1963, as submitted by the Board of Finance.

15. To adopt a budget for the fiscal year from July 1, 1962 to June i 
30. 1963 and to make specific appropriations for said period.

16. To see if the Town will authorize the Treasurer and the Board 
of Selectmen to temporarll.v borrow pot exeeedlng 326,000.00 and to ’ 
issue notes of the Town therefbr on such terms and for such periods 
as they deem advisable, at anV time during the remainder, of the 1951- 
1962 fiscal year and during the entire 1962-1963 flscal year.

17. To hear the report of, the Recreatt^ Committee.
18. To see if the Town will adopt the recommendations set forth by

the Recreation Csmmlttee in Its report. I
19. To see if the Town will vote to establish a R'efereation Commis

sion. consisting o f six members, to promote, develop and perpetiiste 
recreational activities and facilities for the people of Andover.

20. To name the original members of the Recreation Commission 
(from the present members of the Recreation Committee, eppointed 
pursuant to prior vote of the Town); to fix the term of said original j 
members and to provide for the choice of their successors.

21. To see if the Towm; will sdopt an ordinance providing for the
licensing of peddlers, door-to-door salesmen .end Itinerant vendors 
within tjie' town, and to prescribe conditions of issuance and penalties 
for vlolatldn. - , ,

22. To hear and act upon the report of the Commiitee appointed-to 
consider the erection o f a Town Office Biijlding.

23. To see if the Town wdll give further instructions or authorization 
to the Town Office Building Committee. -

24. To see if the Town will vote to establish a Capitol Improvement;
Planning Committee. 1

25. To determine the number o f members of the Capltel Inprove- i 
ment Planning tkimmltte. |f established, and the terms and methods ; 
o f choosing said members.

26. ' To see If the Town wl)l vote that no membe^ hereinafter elected, | 
re-eiected or appointed to the Insurance Commission shtll be an in- I 
turance agent or a member of an insurance agent's household.

27. To see if the Town will adopt an ordlnanca to esUblith specific I 
rules governing the use and mxintenanc* o f the Town dump, in the ! 
intcreata o f public health and safety, ,
' 28. To see if  th# T o ^ , will authorize the Board o f Selectmen te 

enter into centracte with other municipalities, firms or persons in 
regard to dumping privileges at tha Town Disposal Area.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, this 28th dav o f April, 1962.
T. O. WRIGHT

'  JOHN C. HUTCHINSON
^  A  auijerl^  o f the Board ot SalectiBen, Town o f Aadevar 

Attettt W E I V Q R 'm  U  OOjfBlXk Tmra

D r y i n g  c l o t h n i  

i s  n a s y  t o d a y . , e

so*$ homo hooting 
our way i

You get premium quality 
.ilhe'" " --------Mobilhe^wlth RT-98. . .  the 

meet completely effective fuel 
oU edditive in use todey. And 
you get premium eervlcw. Au
tomatic deliveriea . . .  a bal
anced payment plan add many 
other extras designed w  make 
home heating really easy.

M obilheat.^3
Sm deae-atUaa

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

M to lZ  C«iM r 61.
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t About Town
Tha C9xuniiuule Miialcal Club 

. 'ehMrua.wli) reheana tonight at ft 
ta th « choir room o f Manchester 
High School. There will be a board 
meeting after the rehearsal at the 
home ■ of Mrs.' Doris Beldtng. 64 
Cambridge St. Mrs. C h a r l e s  
ZiSinbert >1(111 serve as co-hostess.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
f it  Association, will meet tomorrow 

$  p.m. at Odd Fellow’s Hall. 
There will be a social hour with 

^  . refreshments. Hostesses are Mrs.
^  Charles Vlncek, Mrs. John SoblsUi 

and Mrs. Irend taPalm . Reserva
tions will be accepted for banquet 
tickets am. transportation to the 
State Convention at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, May 5.

Robert. C. Barrett, photogra
pher's mal^e 1st class, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Bafrett, 28 Mt. Nebo 

. PI., Is servihg aboard the seaplane 
tender, tTSS Currituck, ,a luftt of 
the First Fleet which \yas sched
uled to Tdelt the Seattle World’s 
Fair last wreek.

Offleers will be elected at the 
season’s final meeting of Illlng 
p r o  tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school cafeteria. "The Ins and 
Chits”  a skit.about the problems of 
junior high school life wrrittcn by 
Nora Sterling,,will be presented by 
the Xktst Hartford High Maskers 
undet* the direction of Will Gay of 
the l it t le  Theater of Manchester. 
Refreshments will be served.

M. S l^  Adam A. Vabalas, 40 
Wedgesvood Dr., is one of 136 
shooters entered in pistol events at 
th » w e^-lon g eighth atmual First 
TIB. Arm y rifle and pistol cham
pionship matches which open in 
Fort Dix. N. J„ today. He is chief 
o f a firing battery in the testing 
company o f the 76th Training Di
vision, West Hartford.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
wlU>meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the K  o f C Home. There will be a 
sodsl hour in obeervance of Moth
er’s I>ay.

Members o f Co. 2, Town Fire 
Department, will meet at 7 tonight 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main Bt, to pay respects to the 
late tiidw lg  Hansen, whose aon is 
a  mem'ber « f  the company.

St. Ann’s M overs  Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home-of Mrs. EJlwln McAdams. 62 

__ Weaver Rd. Oo-hostess -wlU be Mrs. 
Leonard Delaney.

Tw o A rea  Youths W in  
A irc ra ft ScholarsM ps

’Two area residents are among^school orchestra, a  member o f  the 
Russian and Aquatic clubs, the 
cross countr}’ and - swimming 
teams and is on the school newts- 
paper staff.. Last summer he at- 
tfi^ ed  the science progi-aib at 
L ^ m (s  School, Windsor. He is ac
tive in town and county 4-H 
groups.

The. elder Wanagel is a foreman 
their j  In the service hangar at Rentschler 

Airport, East Martford

’■»...

Are the H eart 
o f our Business
Tlmgh drug ftofw today 
an noni eomplax, aMar ki. 
aeopg liian awar bafora, our 
pmcriplipn dapartmaM is 
atm the Jiaart of our busi- 
naat. Each prasefiption 
raceiyas tha profassipnal 
•Hantion of a qualHiad rag* 
Istared pharmacist.

YOUR PHARMACY

Preecriptlon Spectallsts

LIGGETT
eR E X A IJ . DRt'O

West Middle Turnpike 

FREE DEIJVERY

igel. son o f Mr. and Mrs. i David L. Clarke is saUitatorlan 
wanagel, o f Parker-Bridge ,or hi.s'class at Ellsworth Memorial

the seven winners o f United A ir
craft Corporation soholarthips 
awarded to jh lld ren  o f Pratt- and 
W hitley Aircraft employes.
' John Wanagel of Coventry and 

David L. Clarke o f South Windsor 
will both receive, tuition and aca
demic fees plus a S500 a year 
stipend for a four -or five year 
course at the college of 
choice.. ,

Wanagel 
Robert
Rd., Coventry, hopes to attend, High School and winner of the 
Rcnsaelaer Polytechnic Institute; Rausch and Lomb Science Medal, 
and major in physics. 'i He is vice president of the science

Clarke, son o f Mr. and Mrs. | dub. is a member o f the yearbook. 
Lloyd F. Clarke o f 28.3 Ellington husiness staff, is active in Boy 
Rd.. South Windsor, has set his ' Scouts. Civil Defense and Hi-Y. He 
sights on Wbteester Polytechnic i was first prize winner In, the 1959 
Institute, where he W'oul^ like to j  Northern fponnecticut Science Fair 
major in electronic engineering, i  and last fr il was a delegate to the' 

Wanagel is a straight A  s tu -Th ird  , NafilOnal Youth Conference 
dent at Windham High School. H e ' on the Atom. H e l»  currently build- 
won the . l^ntschler Elementary i Ing a digital computer machine. 
Algebra Award. He. is treasurer of | Clarke's father i.s in the fabrica- 
the school’s chapter o f the Nation-1 tion engineering section of CANEL 
al Honor Society and of the in Middletown.

s'ir 'iii>‘, ii»

Members of the Kaffee Klatsche 
group will work on glass etching 
and mosaic tiles at the season’s 
last meeting Wednesda.v"'at 9:30 
a.m. at the Communi^,, Y. For 
baby-sitter seiwice, members may 
call Mrs. Robert Kittle, 25 Crom
well Rd.

Robert F. Halvotsen, 89 Oxford 
St., has been pledged to Delta Sig
ma Phi fraternity, and George 
Wglker' ni, 17 Harvard Rd., to 
Delta Chi fraternity, both at the 
University of Michigan, Ann A r 
bor. Mich.

The headquarters for the Man- 
che.ster Cancer Drive 'bn Main St.1 -Articles may be Ief,t, atclosed toda>. Late

Wednesday, or at the home of Mrsmay be made to the regular office 
at 139 E. Center St.

XI Gemma and Phi Theta chap
ters of Beta Sigma Phi will cele
brate the sorority’s 31st anniver-’ 
nary at a banquet at Qavey’s Res
taurant tonight at 6:30.

The Girls’ Friendly S o c i e t y  
Sponsors will give a m lllti^y whist 
card party tonight at 8 in Neill 
Hail at St. Mary’s Bpisoopal 
Church. /•

Girl Scout Troop 1 will sponsor 
a rummage sale Wednesday from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Cbmmim- 
Ity Y  building. 79 N, Main St. The 
proceeds will go toward entertain
ing European scouts \1slting Man
chester. Articles may be left at the 
Y  building tpmprrow from 9 «.m. 
to 3 p.m. 1

The executive board of the Guild 
of Our I^dy, St. BarthoIome>v’s 
Church will meet tomorrow gt.&US 
p.m. at the rectory, 741 E, Middle 
T’pke.

Members o f the Manchester- 
Pipe Band and other performers 
taking part in a concert in New 
London May 12 will rehearse to
night at 8 at Orange Hall.

Anderson Shea Post, VFtV, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
post! home.

Member.^ of Hose and Ladder No. 
1 will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the ho.se house.

The Army and .Navy Club.w-ill 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse. Members going 
on a "Mystery Ride" Wednesday 
wlll'meet in front of the clubhouse 
at 6:15 p.m. Cars will leave at 6:30.

The WSCS, North Methodist 
Church, will sponsor a rummage 
sale Thursday at 9 s.m. at Fellow-

r

Amaranth Honors Three''Charter Members
i Corsageg were presented by Mrs. 4 
|H. Hayner David-son, royal matron j 
j  of Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
, ranth, to three charter members, 
i  Mrs. Robert J. Smith. Mrs. John F. 
Pickles and Mrs. Rachel Tilden, 
left to right, at the Masonic Tem
ple Saturday evening. H. Hayner

Robert Arendt. 86 Phelps Rd., any
time up to and Including Wednes
day.

St. Johns’ Polish National Catho
lic Church will have May Devotions 
with a procession tomoftow at 7 
p.m., before a meeting o f the Bless
ed 8*crament in the perish hall.

The Women's Home League o f 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. , in the Junior 
Hall. Hostesses -will be MaJ. 
Myrtle Turkington. .Mrs. Florence 
Lines and Miss Edith Jackson.

Seek Tax Writeoff
ORANGE (A-P)— The OonnecU- 

eut Gasoline Retailers Association 
has pledged legal action to obtain 
state tax writeoffs on gasoline lost 
through evaporation.

Members of the association claim 
2 -per cent of their gas disappears 
into thin air. And the.v voted at 
their fifth annual convention here 
last night to do-aomething about 
It,

A'spokesman said Immediate re
dress would be sought instea^o f 
putting the problems before"’^the 
1963 state legislature.'

Choicest hheats In Town*

TUESDAY ONLY.
CORNI^

GAME k Q '
H FNQI  I  Wm I  ̂  6 ^  I-.TR. 1 </i Lb. Size

(L IM IT  5 PER riTSTO M ia i)

HieittAND PARK MARKET

Ea.

817 HIOHI-AXD STREET TONE MI 'R-4J78

Nal •  pte-csf, bat o l  preeMee-bwS wetiotu that con 
be araoaii In Lm Aon o doyi Tnmn, NO JWOn ET. 
DOWN, 5-YEAM TO PAY, lil Pay— nl Oct. 196?

DON'T MISS THIS OFFER!
r-480

Fla—  a—  —  r a a i  laM tn—  e— Jnt aa 
o— a Fne— e— ns.

I  2 - C A R  G A R A G E
lAAM tin Si' R sr A  ^  ^  ^

I ^̂ .*223 ^609
I  eo— Asa iwQM TO« tew
*  Wa —  Maw *n lnsr» I s M  mmm
I knm at —  IsWIislat SaWÊ I  Oar ( 

■. ■L—' S— r iacUMat mmm  ymm mt hsnar
r ar ammtm asainfal

C O A S T  INDUSTRIES,N, h . ■ t.

SEE! THIS DISPLAY!
COAST Industries • HOMES • GARAGES • COTTAGES

ROUTE 1 BRANFORD, CONN. N o o r  H o w n i d  J - : h n s o n  ■>

Tur . ONN TUkNHc'E GOING F.AST fXIT -, I r.i.irjt- 1 f x , :  ,.|

‘Davidson, 'royal patron, also par-*royal 
ticipated In the ceremony.

In celebration of the 40th anni
versary of Chapman CJourt, past 
mati-ons and past patrons enter
tained charter members at a birth
day party and"A im autic Revue."

Other guests were Mrs. Lila B. 
Hallberg of Deep River, grand

matrtm; Ri^mond H. Greene 
of Danielson, grand royal patron, 
both state officers; and ilaitora 
from courts throughout tb# state.

Charter- members who were 
unable to attend are Mrs. Frank 
Crocker, Mrs. Adele Bantly and 
Mrs. Maude Hill.

(Herald photo by Batamla)

Bijirhers  ̂ Beauticians Consider 
Haircut^ Shampoo Cost Hike

Barbers and beauty salon opera-^in West Hartford is ’ from  >3.50
tors in Manchester are contem
plating moves which may have 
an effect on the costs of haircuts 
for men and boys and on the 
prices of shampoos and sets for 
women, a chep-k by The Herald 
indicates.

One beauty salon operator al
ready reporting plans for a 50- 
cent Increase in the prices of 
.shampoos and sets, effective to
morrow, la the Magic M i r r o r  
Beauty Studio. Inc., with shops 
6n Main St. a'nd at Mott’s Shop
ping Center.

Other larger operators in Mm - 
chester have indicated the setting 
of a higher price pattern which 
probably would mean price in
creases for their, establi.shments.

Raymond Nelson, one of the 
owners of Magic Mirror, said the 
price of shampoos and sets would 
increase from $2,50 to $3.

The $2.50 coot for shampoos and 
•sets Is considered the going rate 
around town, although this may 
vary, somerwhat Inasmuch aa the 
setting of a price is up to the In
dividual operator.

The average price of shampoos 
and seta in Hartford is from $3 
to $3.50, while the av'erage price

MANCHESTER 
"JAYCEES" 
WILL RE 

v^MING TO 
“  YOUR HOUSE

NEXT
WEEK
BUY ABAO 

oi UBHf BULBS
I

(2) 60 Wait 
(2) 7.1 Watt 
(1) 100 Watt
(1) 150 Walt
(2) 15 Amp. Fa.a«$

$2.23 V a lue  
i o r$ 2.00

YOUR PURCHASE 
WILL, SUPPORT 

LOCAL ACTIVITIES
•  Teenage Rond-E-O
• Youth’Day
•  Ohristmas Lighting
•  Charity Ball
•  Easter Egg Hunt
•  Voice of Democracy
•  And Man.r Others

MANCHESTER

"JAYCEE"
CIVIC

ACTIVITIES 
i FUND

to $4.
Nelson said the increase at 

Magic M irror wws governed by 
more than one factor, citing in 
parUcular the higher costs of 
supplies.

The increase, at Magic Mirror 
was the first in seven years, Nel
son noted. ,i' ;•

Considering moves which may 
affect in part the prices o f hair
cuts for men and boys is the Con
necticut Master Barbers} Protec
tive Association of ■ Manchester.

Robert Genovesl, association 
president, reported the association 
will meet soon on two suggestions 
—  one o f which ts aimed at bring
ing all members up to conformity 
with the standard haircut price.

The other suggestion is aimed 
at raising the haircut price for

haircuts at the boys’ rate. Tha 
rata for boys under 16 la $1.26, 
and the standard adult pries is 
$1.75. [

The eontemplated m o v e .  If 
adopted, w'ould reduce tha 16- 
year-old age level, and those a f
fected by the lowered level would 
be charged adult pripea, It was re
ported. , :

Admiti Stabbing
STRATFORD (A P )— Boston po

lice were expected (here today to 
pick up Richard Builer, 32. a Bos
ton resident who changed his 
ntlnd about skipping out' on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
kill. .

Butler turned himself In to 
Stratford police yesterday, admit
ting to them that he was charged 
with stabbing Paul Rosa, 45, Bos
ton,

He was free in $5,000 bond,. But
ler said, and had hitchhiked to 
New  York City, where the thought 
o f  his three children baek home 
influenced him to turn back.

Butler was scheduled to appear
some of the boys now getting in court in Boston today;

EXPERT

SHOE
REPAIR

TUES.'nWed. 
SPECIALS.to

Men’*,. Women’*, Children’s 

“NEOLITE TTPE”

m ES  $'
^R«9. $2.50

PROMOTION SPECIAL OF THE YEARI > 
Men’s,'Women’s, Children’s Shoes

Stretched FREE!
e W E GIVE jj.'eC GREEN SflCAMPS e 

"SHOE REPAH UNG  —  SECOND TO N O N E " ^

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE R E PA IR lN Iji SERVICE 

USE OUR O AK  STREET ENTR AN CE — AH S-412S

s o o n  o s  i t 's  f i i i i s h e d . . .  

h a v e  y o u r  f u e l  o i l  t a n k  f i l l e d

■When your fuel tank is empty, Mndensation forms oh the 
inner walls. The moisture causes rust and corrosion.. 
Not only will the tank be damaged, but rust particles 
may clog the burner.
Just as soon as your house is completed, phone MI 9-4595 
or TR 5-3271 for a tankful of oil. Prices now are low.

, ■* 10-pay budget plan

“ Onr
D C L C O - K f A T  la  Year Aaanranea"

B iu m fliL  cô iic
M ^ M 4 U N . J T R C E T  j t > U d C H t S l * i L . C d M I S

Personnel 
To Attend Parley

Dr. David L. Warren of Man- 
choatar is chairman of a local coni- 
mlttca on amngomenta for tha 
iTUi ' annual meeUng of the Oon-! 
nicilcut State Medical Society next' 
weak in Hartford.

Several other. Mancheater phyai-1 
ciana and medical peraonniel have I 
an active part in the conventiem, I 
acheduled ror Wedneaday through’] 
Friday at the Statler-Hilton. t

pr.' Ekiward J. Platz ia president I 
of 'a  aection on anestheaia, ached-1 
uled for Wednesday at 3:80 p .m .' 
Dr. A. Elmer Dlakan. director of 
the department of medlcrine ati 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital, w il l ; 
lead a  discumion Friday at 11:15: 
a.m.

MUa Mary Santarsiero, medical 
records librarian at the hospital, 
and-Miss Mary-Elizabeth Tooey, 
hier aialatant, will be active in the 
seetlMi meeting of the Connecticut 
Asaqpiationtyf Medipal Reeorda L i
brarians on Friday morning.

Shtrwiii-WilliaiiM
PaiRts

W. H. ENGUNR 
LUMIER CO. r

•  Open A ll Day Batorday *  
"A t  th^ Green"— Ml .t-SSOt

F U N E R A L  H o m e

funeiU l
SERVICE
W A LTE R  N. 

IaEUL#B?RG 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Mancheater

. Tws Of set M y  Week Meat Spechlsi

TOP ROUND 
or CUBE

STEAK
.99*

London
BROIL

SUPEK-RIGHT QUALITY 
B O N IL IS S  

SH O U LD IR  STEAK

NEW TEXAS

Y e llow M m s Iao29‘
| A i|  DCTtA PUlft STAMTS D in a  HEMUtKIY,
I V V  WITHSIANOUn IH W II  r lV S  CHICKIN

50 A&P Salted Cashews
M g  IXTIA PLAtO tlAMFS 
a 9  with a  JANI PAIKIR MIy Roll

___M r  aVY»A Pt Ain ITAMPt
J 1 9  s \'  W ffH  A JA N t PARKER Plain Danish Ring
M g  I X I I A  PU ID IT A M P I WHEAT AND R | „ - J  
m J  W ffH A lO A F  WHITE 0 1 6 0 1 1

JANE
PARKER

25 IXIRA PUID ITAMPS 
WITH A PACKAOE Lemon Roii JANE PARKER

25 wmt A PACKAaP Raisin Cookies
o e  fr o tA P u lo  ETAMPI p l i - ,  O M a n n u a a«  wiTHAiujAR riom rreierves pam

ANN
PAOI25 peach Preserves

W extra PUID STAMPS M - - -  - ANN PAOI
WITH A H R  JAR r r O S e r v e S  ' pinrapple ^

25 Apricot Preserves ANNl.
PAM

25 Bredth OTine DMiafMtMt 'j|

25 EXTRA PUID DAMPS 
WITHAPKO OP4W Dovalette EACIAlTIStUpi,^

25 WWAHAIDHAMPS T * ; L f  » *AS WITHA4IO11PK0 I oner I issues NUDSM

A g  i x t r a p u id Ytampe r „ , s *  n _ ! - L  u n c o in  
A S  with A Vi OAl rot r r U l f  U r i n K  ASSOMED

25 wiTRAm'cANjIip Vacuum Pock Coffee

50 ASP Cut Cera nOZB4 
ORTAM COUPON IN STORE

25 i r r . l ' r  Pns ond Carrots ASP
Pieani

ortaM coupon in  nORI

25 Edocalor Cnx

M IXTlAPUIonAMPt A _____ _ ROfTED RAU
WITHAPKOOft U O n U fS JANCPARKR

25 PNnat BolMr

To Gem Coadin WORTH-
MORI

I A  c n i A h A i o n A M P s  f - e e e ,■V wiTNAiozpKe vreom vnoeso viaoRv

25 Hsh Porlims CAPM
JOHN

PriMM .NMtfn M AU ARP S.|Mr MUitel. In « •  ■wnMoalty S oWaDf 
Pr#*NN .ad Dene^PieSWled DpUw 

MWiat trpM Phid tiMap Offw:
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Both ^dea oC WaU "

arid ̂8 Reds 
May Day

Bjr TSC AmOCUTED .BUBM 
A ’lw licefifirh lrw ith  snh if^  

^dancere, in  Tojtyo ahd  «n  ear- 
’̂ 'c ra c k in s r  propaganda battle  

betw aep ' batterieis o f loud- 
Bpeaketa oyer . B erlin 's wall 
m arked  th e  c^eb ra tip n  o f 
M ay Day.

The' 'tradlUoMl epeechee, Tellies 
and parades were held In Mos'

; cow's Red Square, Peiping's 
Heayjnly Teace 'Square and oth
er Communist capitals., and else- 
adiere. Cuba's—PrlmO' Miniver 
n d e l . Castro presided over a 
mammoth ^rade; of workers in 

'straw hals-^^ymbol of the Cubat^ 
peasant—'in Havana. ' /

In Tokyo. aOD.DOO Japanese 
massed in Meijl Park for a dem- 
onstratlon that put less stress on 
anti-American themes'than in re
cent years. But 50 persons were 
Injured when about S.OOO left-wing 

^qtudents, shouting “Stop the n i^  
■'clear tests!” stopped traffic wUn 

a  snake dance-and .clashe^-^th 
police. . ^

The first day of May^Was select
ed as intemtional^lihor day by 
the intemaUonal/Bocialist . con- 
greas of iSSB^^d is observed -in.

- most industrial nations except the 
United States and Canada.-,/'

It observed on both stdes 
ojU^atrlliL'B wall. . About 700,000 

. Berliners gtcthat^ within
see yards of the wall to hear Gen. 
Lucius D. CIs'y. President kAuih- 
dy'a personal envoy to the city. 
West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
and. West German President Hein
rich Luebke. t 

A battery o f / '13 Comiqunist 
loudspeakers mounted...on trucks 
tried to drpWn out Clay and the 
cither speakers- . They were im- 
Bwered by SO truck-mounted loud
speakers from dip--Western' side, 
day , making a farewell appear
ance on his missidh to Berlin, was 
cheered when he declared the 
United States will Uva up to Us 
commitments in pie .city.

In East Bertln, about 8,000 
soldisn in goosestsQp paraded 
with' military vehlclea and rpek- 
eta past a  reviewing atand.

WASHINGTON - (A P) —  
'The Uhifed 'itotes 'will give 
the world’s s^hmtists About
S ur diys’ noticeiiefore. firing 

ree miieild*bDme nuclear
♦Plus x n  deMinated th r  day a .  ^^e P acific

the, feast o f f t .  Joseph, tbe Ro- 1*1̂ *̂ *** .
himn Catholic Church's pontiff. Pentagon said Monday ai
Pope John XXm, received »;«00 VMce word of the three_blasts 

oplo in St.- Peaer's -and paid be.given so that gepphyslcl 
ibiite to the humble^ carp«iter other scientists can make meas- 

of Naxareth; urements-of Interest jis/the acten
“Life without work ti^lnsipid,” ti«c community, 

the 'Pope said. Atmospheric effects of^ the high'
May Day In Havana began a t  attitude blastrtould Include-auror 

midnight with factory whiatiea al displayrteseinbling the north 
and ship horns sounding and loud-; em lights over the South Seae-erml 
apeakera>^ faring*- revolutionary j interffeencO with- Pacific'radio

Alf^t 
Scientists on 
3 Sky N-Shots

StaieNews
Roundup

Hie WcathCT
fbreoaet el.U , S. W eatter B u m n

OeoaalMwl drfaaae taalgfet 
early Wedpaiday. Lew touigbt M 
to 0 .. doBdg weimaday* sUgld̂ ’ 
^-warm er, seaia siwwm^Ukety. Higfi ss to m. >

(Glaaaifted AdverUcing on Page 14)

Co., PUG Set

Council 
2 0  L ^ l ^ i a n a  

Nefi3rt9««'̂  West

\s^

. OBfkAKS, La. (AP) 
8omh 30 LouWana Bkigroe# a 
en rouNktigi Lep aijpilea today, the 
firat lariia group to., take ad: 
-vantage '# 'E m  iwgvacatlanlst Ctti- 
sens OoundtEa oftor of free one
way- traaspcrtatlon.
. Their tnith, d u b )^  “Treedoni 

Train West” by New Orteana 
Council director Oeprge L. .Singel- 
rnann, waa dchedtiiladi to arrive in 
Los Angelas a t S:lB p-in- Weehtaa- 
dl^. .v'

Another groi9  at lXtgnaa is ah- 
" route by bu* to  ̂New York. It is 

scheduled to jM v e  -at 7:80 a.m. 
Wednesday,.-^' -,

Tbii group hehdtog for Loa 
gelei lieludei Peol 
famiw^of'13 -from Baton 
La.'^ 'ne children range/from 17 
years to nine months.^

“X don't have a ^  promise of 
work but I expect thi|iga to be 
better In Lee AngelM,’’ Denham 
aald. j / ' '
; Aaked wty he eboaS Los AU- 
gaias, Denham retried: “It’s 'a  lot

g
> in Callfomla and Pva get 
kids."

others aeid they hopsd' to 
bs In Los Angeles. They 
)d themselvea as Robart 
, 34; Washington HoBey 

y  3t., 18; Caiertoy White, 33; and 
JVed hpoonee, 33.

A woman with thr«a ebUdran,' 
'abound for OakUndf, Oalif.^ de- 

cllneg to give her name to new»
..men. j

> -SingMmann saw tba igrcup 'off
' dspqattjiiir b «*•<* %  tol3 
- with Ucltot sffler John * r o U .
" Singelmann gave eacheNegrd U 

for axpm ta  .bu t gave Denham 
8100—‘toecauat .ha haa aw^ a  big

marches
A . parade' 'b f . .  workers, ms 

sbaled in blocks'cit. 400, 
passing through Jose-htS' 
a t 8 a.m. Labor unions ''
Issd to bring a t Uaett 100; 
workers- '  "

Red China's ̂ rhdio ^sald/  three 
million peopto'^particlpeted In .pa
rades aito-^estivities to squares, 
parks .̂.smd stadiums In Peiping i 
and.

nmunicstlohs ovef,a wide area. 
Similar temporary effects (oj

a D O |5PC)BT ( A P ) ^ A  
tamfprd teei)-ag« iutoiat 
raa absolved  ̂ fr<^l>lame to

day by the c o r ^ r  in the 
death of a w oi^n phd^triah 
there' A p r il^ .  \

The driver;^ the oar, Napm 
loa l8, was i 

it 15 to 20 m.p.h. north'L 
_.ier St., acoordtog to the 
of Coroner Isadore L. K ot-| 

when the Vehicle' atnick Jeeii i 
35; of ,140 Hoyt »t. She died I 

the followtog day in Staniford Hoa- ; 
pltsl from head and 'toulUple ih- 
terrval injuries. , . ' ' •

Kotler said weather '‘CMlditiohs

lowed a ;8S8 blast over Johnston 
s|l8lan^. It produced a specunular
rl^va^nl diaplay above /Samoa, _________ _______ ___ _____

about 2,000 mtlM iouth of the tost; vislbUlty w'aa p6or
site. « d  interfered vtomporarily *t the time. Mrs. Haas Was struck high-frequency^dlo commu- ^  

ions over suv^rea extending

nd/hlsewhere.'v. . ,
 ̂ The radio said several hundred 

thouiand to Peiping milled about, 
carryliig flowers, beating drums 
and shouting “We must liberate 
Taiwan!”—Formosa.

(ContiBDed on Page Eight)

with
nteations 
2,000 miles. 

Distortion of the eabth's mag-

about 8:15 p.m. ns she was cross 
tiig Summer- Bt. near the inter- 
secUnn with Bridge St.

“The evidence at the-hearini;; did
metic field" by atomic partlclea ^ p w  anv criminal conduct on 
from th r ' tw t ' ^plM ion w as; the part of the operator”. Kotler 

‘bb btoe effects. , <,eclfsd to releaam r lordanapou- 
The Pentagon spokesman saM 

t^to of the" high-altltuda blast* to'
the JtUtoston Islant) are*'' wlU be 

(CkHillni^ on'Page Eight)

EDlTOIt-’8 NOTE—As 
out from last fah’a swiaa'-.^- So
viet teats enter# Ito jm vlest per
iod of deaceht nsotori the globe, 
the. United StatM begtoa Ba re- 
spooae to Jfea PiMiftc. la this coii' 
teat to . sSolenr devielopuieat poi- 
inttog the world’s attliosphere, or 
are the haiards of teotliig often 
oxaggomtodf Tbls is tho first of 
three ariletoa.'V. _

By Alton  b l a k e sl e e
AaaObtoted Presa Bolenco-'Writer 
OAK RIDGE, Tonn. (AP)—The 

controversy over./ladiuacEyil - fall
out from nuclMtr 'tests 'is/boiling 
agate. '  '

I t  ittods man^ totelligitot ciUsens

■*/'?/lawstitijrta;'aBtontistB;
A fOw say test fallout doaan’t  

Ijumans at all.
experts say thars poaiil- 

|#oibalriy Are soma effects 
'  all thOy can never be

«r saye the. fallout from 
the ' new /:U.8. test series alone 
inlgfat cause 300,000 persons to die 
.ekrly- He quickly, adds a trital 
^liflcaU oii—that, this would hap- 
)^ 'A u rto g  the next-:2,000 yMTt. 
This would averaAb ^  a  ysar 
among tho bilUoas of h u n ^ a  who 
would bo born to 3,000 years.

Other solmUsts mii the toll 
from. cumulative falhmt far high
er. ' ■

Well„'the eittoett ash, who’s 
right? Why d«n’t seteafista agreoT 
Don't theydtnow?
' PTankly, they don't know, for 
sure.

T b ^ .can  only make highly ed- 
ucatod' guesses based on Indirect 
evidence. The fallout controversy, 
is highly colored 'with emotional,' 
humanltacis^ military and pbllt- 
)e&l coaMderatlons.

To some observers, it is a  side 
Issue to tho real problem w How 
can the world avoid nuclear war? 
Dotok testing make-,.war more or 
lom likelyT

'Die fallout issue eennot be oeaL

fafl-fly. resolved like a mathematical 
equation to everyone's sstlsfac- 
Uon.
' For scientists aren't p o ^ v t yst 
whether the radiation fallout
admittedly email, r ^ y  harfha 
human hereditj’ koA , health. . or 
-hbw little radiation It takes to do 
so. ' '

The scientific unoertainty does 
not stem' from lack of-trying to 
find these answers. *
. Here at tho Oak Ridga National 

Laboratory, for tastance, Dr. WU- 
liam L- Russell end associates 
have, analysed one .toBiipn mice 
since IBM for elush or prtoeiples 
coheerntog the ' effects low-level, 
chronic radtotioa 'Blight hava on

(CoaitoBsi  am r)

U - S ."  Q r d l ^ ^ e s t t -  
O f  I n f a i i t  t t e t *  fo ir  
F a l l o u t  M a t e r i a l g

WABHmGTON (’.AP)—Teen-age 
and Infant total dlat aainplee col
lected to 80 .U .a cities^;;^ being 
tog analysed for r tdlo4|mv» fall
out materials under'a coiiitoA pro
gram, the PuMio Healtif fervioe 
said today. '  ,,

The sarvloe said the pHtinun is 
part of its effort to  bolp MtoO toA 
changoe to faUoot olaments Jii to
tal diet resulting freni fiio IM l 
seriee of Russian nuclear testa to 
the air.

Consumers Union of UJS.A-, Inc., 
Mount Vernon, N.T., is making the 
studies. ;;They. are to provide re
ports on" the calcium contmit and 
the amount of radioactive Stronti
um SB, StroeeUiiai 90, and Cesium 
187 ill one-weCk total diet samples,

The servloe reiterated that al
though aome increases of Btronti- 
um BO. In food may be expected

(OonMaaed Mi Page Fear)

T h a t  S ^ o n  h  H e r e  A g a i n
'■s./

Elephant Rac^ C a l t S ^
,. , . ' i  ■ ■ B. Wetherell naya. ' ■

family.’

F o r  
A p p r o v e d

(Oma^Md eii Page Eight)
' 'I _ I - - ■

O h p p g i l i o ) ^  - L o 4m ^
“  — -

h y  I C C

WAfifiaworpN ( A P ) - ^  In 
tsmtateCIpaMrtareaConunlaAqn ox- 
amhiar Twemanendad todsjr that 

^theOMMpeaka A OUb RaQway be 
permitted to taka direct ocntrel #  
lha Battlmoro A .C^b by an 
change of atock.

Exanrinar J<ton L. BnuNord eald 
approval a t  the CItO request tor 
ictharity to effect the takeover 
Would be eonaistent with the pub
lic hitWest,,. . . .

’n w  iBcatnjher reconunendiid-tbat 
tha CAO be atfoemd to. i a s i i i ^  to 
a JS sii^  ifiiares of common stoek. 

value 835 per share, to ex^ 
for BAG'S outstanding 
and praferrad .atocka, par 

Value llODnar altore;^
The lOCW d. this la . the number 

of ahaepe eaUmaUd by CAO to be 
tequliwA to aequire>' aU . conumm 
and prafacrad BAG stoolua 

t l j t  JtoVtloa OepartmoBft. M sa-

. By jrOE LEWIS 
FULLERTON,.- OUlf. (AP) — 

Na#Ued on 353 acres of what‘wera 
orange iroves. three years ago. 
Orange County State C o U ^  has 
'3,000 students, no football deam, 
no Ivy and'/very Uttle tradition: 

Because It's ^ust '•‘‘ ‘A roUer- 
coaater tide or lo away from Dis- 
najdand, the new college is Itnown 
by rival schools as msneyland 
Tech of-'lflckey Mouse College.

But all that Will change on; 
blay il-W hen the new college' ac- 
4ulraa an unusual academic dis- 
tlncUon. A will be the host /  of 
ahat ft t'erma the worM’a first 
tttercolleglate, elephant- ntce- 

Because of expensca a»d other 
proirieniB,' 'Tacq, aponaora aay, ele
phant raieing.-'ts stW' :bn. obecure 
actirity^om parad, to such tradi
tional collaglate activittas as pea
ty rpldtog, phone-bo^ atufftag or 
goldfish swallbwtog. -

171#. stsltvart. men' of the UB. 
(3itiitM''(iuerd .Academy a t New 
London, Conn.. In Uie firat and 
-oniy aocepteace jk> far---not only 
4 ^  to the oecaaton, aiey-prom-:^ 
iseS to a tfW  m o  « t r y  to the 
race'via Ooaat Ouird plane, / ^ e y  
gagei atatjsttrs. too: FHpale, ago 
IS.^iMeky. but in lo p  Wiape.

:A ipbhmrasn: for the..eeeden)V 
than snppUefi this added aasur* 
anoe of^foed faith; ‘-'We'ins work^ 
tag'on aipaiiHliata .hfg Ituiugh for 
4q|g.’’ J t o  UWhtof^y twle«2fds
.«iyairdte^:tM '-the; rnO nr^W m... .

> ,-V
f  AcadWny raaervetlon, and never 

had been.
But be added that Lt. (jg) 

Arthur - H-'Bieictuaeadaniy p i^  
lie tofomatlon onteep, had^ left 
for the fit. Lotos aiVa, eaytag he 
would return PYlday with an eie- 

-]toant ■ .
Oxford sent regrets, An official 

of that hnelent and .-renowned 
English- loelioql, rapUad.:- "Unfor- 
tuaauay,! we- have no elephent 
rectog dUb here. But the invita
tion will he circulated to the etu- 
dente in the noimal way.”

Other Invitotions .went to the 
the' Uni’iSBnsIty of IfoecoW, Tale,, 
Harvard, Smith College and the 
Red ftot MUttai^ Academy. , <, 

Three months ago, tho dean of. 
students issued A model ebnsUtu-; 
thm far .cempus ctube deairtog'

m o w  ^anstitutiott anw “Tbe Kle- 
iwant luetog Chib.'*' since then, 
sBidlnU- have been MklBg each 
othhr: "Elephant rsjcliim any- 
ofie?” . ■

After vacetvteg efB4hi.,,pefitihw
— ------I 'laea, Oto cbiib rwfitdl

’atophanr -fiu”’* ̂

Reducti 
On In-Sta|« 
Calls Ne

Blamed in Fatalities
NEW HAVEN (AP-)—William' 

BabnieK of New Hayen was held 
criminally respondble by . Oprpner 
James j . Corrigan yesterday fo r  «  
traffic accident on the Post Road 
In Milford March 2 that took two 
11̂ .

coroner said Bahnlck was 
intoxicated when his . car struck 
and fatally Injured Robert Plteo, 
21, of West Itoven.. ahd Robert 
Jahn. S3, of Milford as they wOre 
wal)cteg along the roadside,’.

HAkTFORD
Public Utilitie^/C_...............
and S o o th m ^ e w  England 

^Company have
__ ement on a fbrm^

i i l a ^ ^  reducing phone .toQ 
w ith in  th e  s ta te  boon- 

liuies. '. i~, ■■ ,
^ e  move to expected to Bava/ 

GonnOdUeut residents an ''ea tim ^ 
ed 87T0,()00 a. yeaL. '  y

Uetaito of the plan w t r e /b  
evailahte today, but company oil 
elato conSimed th|ft an sgrMinMt 
has been reached after toym i ass/ 
stona with PUC- staff ami commis
sioners. /'■

'Tc^ calls avarjaam* toll routas 
..................... Sve cef

■’k;,•-5-

■M

will be rq(lueed five cents. It to un* 
dsrstood, but iU-was net Immedi
ately known vmlch routes wtll j to  
■ffeotod:'' /  " ■

MMtldy jdhargea for resldenl
affected:'

eiitliS..'^

73 to 75
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalltlea as 
of last midnight and the totals en 
the same date last year:

1B«1 1B62 
KlUed ...............  78 75

'iee Hunt ^oepeet..
'»RD '(AS1—:Ah aM- 

pointa Stats FoiIm  taiilletto was 
out today for Peter Smscigito, 48, 
New HaVem wanted la dsfutoctl

Nawtegtoii. ■ -
Two men war*' a rm tod  ysater-

di^whMi state and N(.
Uos found-tiw Aunt Ji 
cake Xltmien Had bean 
ahd a  safe ecmtatoiiig 

removed.
Dotninlek Slntocatoo, 

tfngfotfi, was Identified by pqUea 
as one -of two men wbo ware i n -  
tog to break tho safe open- beiund 
the rentaurant 

Joseph Alfiino, 44, wah the. 
who dropped the other tW e^t the 
restaurant slid .was waittog to a 
oar to pick tbem up. police said.' - 

Smwlifio, believed to liave been 
one o f. the two who made the

ANafto and Slntooaloo are baiag 
held under -DiSfiod bend on

^ ^ J i p  R e m e m b e r s  t h e  M a y  i la y  B a s k e t ?
June one can pull petals off a daisy to laam If file to ) o t ^  but on May Day finding a May basket 
ig'on the door to assurance without doilbt,that JamM Cunningham of 153. Branford St, la 

idUl a favorite of someone. In a more rdmantlc. day, hanging May baakets was a (farming, se- 
oret way of saying 'T like you." (H*ndd photo-tb’ Ofljrfa).

(Oent onfagoEto M)

Ike -s Ex-Aide 
4

Sees
(cits

fews Tidbits
from the AP Wires /

RepubUean Naftcbal Chairman 
WlUtohi Miner in New Toik 
aaya Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
would rjm. for governor against 
Gov, Nelson A. Rockefeller next 
fall If Freeldeifi MSnitoito told him 
to , . .  New Torit City DenioeimUC 
edpUniatratlon appeals to U-fi. 
ftfitoBne Court, to have ■tata’a 
systoni-of appoirttoatog legtolafiya

.IK pyaoaigor traffic ^
Bradaiy%fi!l 'during first quarter 
notes that 1M.238 air passengers 
stotVad and diluted, 19,888 moM

TO.
A -aMtosyi

ad*i**

IM l,
_  _____Horace

:. WethereU pays. . .......
Atty- Geh. Robart F.'fionnidy 

.namaa Janwa W. fhtofington, depu
ty  dlroctor of Food for Peace pro- 
gtam>AS his aew adnfintotoafiVa 
asstotaat; ...^Tank. truck fUlod with- 
prom ts gas Skids and lands on Its 
aide 'bear Darien' eglLon Connecti
cut TumpUce, seafifng driver. 
Jatooe Oampbfil, iSiofNorwleh. to 
hospital for treatment, ahd. iis- 
mgMnfi traffic for se mlautos.% , 
Tmrential rate Mnaabas small dam 
at NacogdochM, Tex,, aandi 
ef water fM Uag threngh 
en edge af that Baot Texas town, 
Ihaving 100 paramis hotnetoas.

Republican opinton survey now 
bfing eoiuplatod in NeW Tent indi- 
cates that GovWelson A. Rocke
feller’s jtoptowrity to New Tork 
Stole toW ierllnil ealy ellgMty 
fitooe his dIveMe, the New Tork 
Time* reports . . . U.S. cuatotos 
igents isnd Brittoh authorities to-. 
VMUgato an toM ihatisul. saMg- 
gfiag ling resMifiUe fer rfiUHeM 
a t dollars werfli f t  naieofied sotoM 
aboard BritMi cruiser HMS Bd>- 
fast. Fiitok Ismg; chief U.S. cus
toms aibnt a t fisn Ftoneisco, ro- 
J^orts. ■ r ,

-■fieeratory o f : lAbqr Arthur J- 
p< a#H to ffl!ra$a to j^  1842 s t ^  
'iabor fi(iilsnibaV"(rUl'heconMi a  4*̂

WASHINGTON (AP) — Form'erfactlon 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower’a 
budget 'director tolif' Ih# u.a. 
'Chamber of Commerce today that 
the Kennedy adtotototratlon’e poli
cies, “ unlen- abruptly changed, 
are likely to produce four consec
utive deficits.’’

Maurice H. Stans, now presi
dent of Western Bancorporatlon,
San FrancUc'o; 'said, businessmen 
must take an active personal in
terest to pibUUcs If they are con
cerned over "near-cmiftocatory 
taxes" and budget policies which 
"are an open torttatlon to a  crisis 
for tha doltar.”

San. Harry r .  Byrd, D-Vm^-ifre 
dieted the fiscal IBB for
■which Pr'ealdent K«m4dy loracart 
a  scant aurpius.'Wul ahoW “anoth- 
ar deficit of $4 to to bUUdh."

Both peaches ware'  prepared 
tor the Chamber’s Both annual 
meeting hme-

Byrd told the 4,050 buatoeeemen- 
delegates: "If fiieh a  deficit 
s ^ l d  develop next year, tbe 
ttoOh-year deficit would total t i6 
blihon or, more. This would be 
rwatotoeent of the huge deficits of

stem tbe loss of gold 
and correct the Ufi. deficit In in- 
ternatlonal-payments. Of the tio,î  
billion in' remaining gold stocks,
Byrd said, nearly (1,/bllUon are 
required as fi hacking for the cur
rency but the drain to continuing.

“How much longer can "we con- 
tlnua to ba Santa Claus' for the" reco 
free - world, baker tor tho-'"Tiree in 
world, and policeman foertne free 
worldT" Byrd asked/'*'When. Will 
Judgment Itoy-ooiiiiie? Perhape It 
Is approaching faster tlton we re- 
ause?-;^ '"^  

fitans suggestad that

Killer Storms 
Leave 8 Dead

Jjnen fiiotild work hardef for Uia 
(penttooed on Page Eight)

By THE ASSOOUTED PRESS 
Tornadoes and winds of tor-* 

nadie force plunged viciously kilo 
parts of the MldWest, South mid 
Southwest Monday, laav to g /a t 
least eight persons dMd:'^m"' to 
too Injured sjid mllÛ Mnl of donir/rt' 
to damaged projjerfy. ^

Up to 4H//^tochea of rate ito- 
compantod'-^me. of the stonn- 
Hail.ranged fpom i to 3 inches 
in/diameter. 'Wind veleelty was 
recorded at 106 m.p.h.' ^

the path of the acattead 
storms and tomadfiss War* parts 
of Illinois, where 4 persons died; 
Indisna, S .^ead ; Mifiilgan, 1 
dead; Mississippi,. 1 dead, Mis
souri, Kentucky, Texas, Okla- 

business-j home, Arkansas, Tennessee, Ala
bama and Ohio.

(Oent^ined en Page 'EigM)

Baldwin Urges Judges 
Use Zeal| Care, Justiee

Use Influence 
Td Aid Public,

HARTFORD (AlP) — Lawyers 
■re afitoonlfiwd by Sweftor 

Court JuAge. rtamaaa E. -Trotond 
today to uae their influence 
wherever 'patam^a .regarding , the 
afieetton of Judges*and public of-’ 
BoUtt. '

f ia  apoka in the Kaittoird Cmu- 
tor iNWdtog a t  onefef the' iMWKal 
" ' «  atwut the

the Amertton 
the 'Stateritor 
■Ktlent.

and court 
now sit- 

on the

HARTFORD fA'U)—-Chief Jus-^proprtote ceremonies and exercises 
tice .Raymond E. Baldwin today expressive of our gratitude for the 

upon Connectlcu.Ua Judges! prlyllege qf living to' s 'f r ie  Society
laws of our owrf choosing. 

“While we express our thanks 
for the blessing of freedom, 'we 
should all recognise fully the Indi
vidual responsibility of every citl-. 
sen to observe the laws under 
which w'e live and to assist in 
every way the duly constituted au
thorities, charged with their ad
ministration and enforcement.

"If we claim the benefit of free
dom under law, but ehirk our duty 
with respect' to its' observance and 
enforcement, liberty can degen-

phohea oRuait^ retoUvOly far 
ilroni ewstriu Bwitohlpg bffltea wUl 
also be reduced.

1710 move wma tliitittod earty In 
KBnh when the Federal'Commu-. 
nitiatlona Cominlasloh .oraerOd a 
change In the Bell Bystem's dlvt- 
slon eg wlthln-state. and out-of- 
ateto coats and tovenue*.

Earlier this year, the FCC said 
i t  was "SAvare that Intrastate 
m assM  toll- rates in most in- 
stanew are higher than interstato 
(a#ow  state lteee> &»r compani- 
"Die distances."

The federal botfy lilnttd broadly 
that state ectnmtoslenB aheuld 
tofce advantajgB,# the efiiqiga In

(Owitouwfi a ii ''F a ts  Eight)

K p R e S W  
Hold to Stands

WASHmOTCW f AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy and the high com
mand of the American Medical 
-Asaodatloii met today on the is- 
eue of medical'care for the aged 
and made no headway whatsoever, 
toward an agreement or oompro- 
ntlse.

The only -agreement was that 
there was disagrssment, and this 
was emptiastoed. both Iw tbe head 
ef tha (manlsation of doctors. Or. 
lAonard W. Larson, and Secretary 
of Welfare Abraham A, -Rlblooff.

A aeven-man delegation of top 
efficUla' of the-AMA Spent some
thing less than an hour with 
Kennedy^ '  ’

Laraon said afterward that vari
ous msdlcai and health problems 
wars brought up. soma by them.

But what reporters wanted to 
know wae.what happened onihed- 
teal chi^ .for the aged. .

(ConUaued on Bags Eight)

-■'s.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

an unpracedanted Law Da 
mihiaage delivered from j the bench 
of the Supreme Court of Errors— 
“to continue to perform their full 
duty.” -

" T ^  oftM," he said, “persons, 
accused of crime tdek to pervert 
our cjonstltutions and laws to fur
nish a  cloak to hide their guilt.

"Cdurts are to duty bound to 
obeerye the"i1ghts and privileges 
of Individual liberty guaranteed by 
law to everyone. At the same time 
they can, and - sbould, act with 
OlUgeoce and coprage,. v̂1th justice

ETV BOX SIGNED 
WASnNOTON (AP) — 

Pfaslf i i t  KcMpedy signed brio 
law tediqr a  bUI prevUlteg fed- 
eeaJ aid toward expansion of 
edueatioiiBl television staUena 
all over file -oouiifry. The 
toeaawre auttaorizca' appropda-' 
tieaa of 883 miSlon over a  fivO- . 
year period/bogtiuiliig fiuljr 1 (or 
eowtlruofion of educafioual tele- 
vlaloa facUlHea, Tlw' 'federal aid 
Is to be matched by edncafioosl 
tasfitUfioiM and nonprofit 
groups,The-Mil repreaented a  
comprOmbie between a Senate 
measure anfiiorirtng a  851-nul- 
lion program-‘and a  House a(i- 
fiiortsatian of 835 mllUeim

j io
- tm ia

B ar AaMOtaticn 
Aaaqpi.MiMi of ei 
*kOGier sugsriar 
og-'«omBMkt.jiefis .

6 ^ * % l2 i4 ^ S e  Whnd •» ^
matt* to . a eoSSiMtkn,: ’ -crowded 

art«#fis|nk JurpTf. catMi per-

•%mm

and n>rt:cy.,and unmoved by any | " ‘‘*"'’5, <“«»
appeal tor leniency that is •noth de-
served or foT favor that is never *^*^*”*1T  from. torelgii foes abroad and at

S b t o .  ' to J-^O ^ fflc irttt and ‘ S K ' ' *  ^ ' " f s ”
S e a t e d  to" th^ldcrea'se not only 

“T u a  ' X  to e S ^ U m e  a Con- f , ,  j
Bkid'wto «Ud tH.

atMUif*<MMn^>of the prosecuting of.
fleers should continue “with ever

■.fikiB.’’ 
- Judges 
tffi jw % «

*)

'he HWB;«W9
iiB) .1-

: May-term' qg Supreme Court this 
I'uem lng.' .. . , ' ’.

‘May l,Vl9fi2, has been cdiiirtslly 
lignatod Iv  IM Prvsldanl of the 

Unltod fitotia and the Governor Of 
.Opmiecttcat,” Ha noted, "as Law 
Dayy.UjBA^t'XtAU a day sst apart for ap’

j Increasing seal and care to admin
ister Justiee, so. that'our people 
wiU.atoays respect thelf courts as 
tbs buiwsrka of their freedom snd 
feel secure In their homes, their 
iMpeeitoi ihd all their lawful at- 
tatta,’’ ' '«uB

i .

KENNEDF-DUE, AT TALE’ , 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Presl- 

ident Kennedy will make a  major 
’speech when he receives an hon
orary degree June 11 from Tale ' 
university, the ‘New H a v e n  
Register said today. The ne«vs- 
paper said the president -wlU 
a p ^  from the same plaMerm 
on witleb he receives the degree - 
a break In tradition for the uni
versity. -Normally, recipients of 
honoraiy degrees do not apeak 
at the ceremonies.

2 tils RECOVERED 
SAIGON, Sqnfii Viet Nam (AP) 

Two U.S. Arroy.'«nliated men 
captured Aprii S by Cqnununtst. 
guerrillas w'Cre recovered today 
by South Vielnateese government 
forces, “tired bqt otherwise la 
good health,” U S .. officials re
ported. The two men, Sgt."̂  1.0 . 
Francis, Quinn, of Niagara' Falta, 
N. V., and Sgt. George E. Oroom, 
o( 8t. Joseph, Mo., were rescued . 
near the coastal town of Da 
Nang, shout sap miles north of 
Saigon. The spot wherh. they were 
rescoed wse aot far from the 
site ef the eagagament In which 
flw Viet Ceng captured fiiem*Snd 
hEM  two a tta r finutieaa boV


